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For readers who did not allcnd this 
rich and stimulating con\'ention, we'd 
Ii\;:c to establish at the outset that Wt 

arc not allcmptillC OJ, COll1£1TChcnsh'c rc
port of com'clltion acth'itiL"s. Gi\"(~n the 
unusually broad selection of c\'cnlS, se\', 
ernl reporters would be rC(Juin.'tI to 
CO\'CT the entire comclIliulI. 'Ve attended 
the acth·itk'S which interested liS most, 
since there wasn't time for c\'crylhing. 

l\oslon, which was the carli(:sl (Clltel 
of cultute in the United SlatL"5. WaS the 
pcrkcl site for OJ, bicentennial cum'clI
tion. In addition 10 the numerous his
IOrie lIlolHuucnlS o( a more general 113· 
ture, Doston is rich in historic organs. 
For lIIany cOIU'entioll participants. the 
ollporwnity to hear :lUthcntic Ameri. 
can imtrumculS uf thc 18th and 19th 
centurit."5. in :ulditiou to numerous eX· 
amples of outstanding modenJ organs, 
was the highlight of the cOIl\·enliull. 
Among historic urg:Uls fealUrcd were: 
the EugUslHtyle OIlf-1II by an unknown 
Bostoll builder of c. 1830 in St. Stephen's 
Church (a Fisk. rt.'slOr:uiun): thc E. 1l:: 
C .C . Hook (1863) in Immaculate CUII
ceplion: the Hook and Hastings instru. 
ments in Holy Cmss Cathedral (1875) 
ami in the I'irst Baptist Church (1872); 
the Hutchings organ at St. John Ihe 
E\·angclist (1890). Convention-goen who 
signed up for the oplional Wt.'<luesday 
excursions also had the chance to hear 
the Walcker organ :It Mcthuen, a John-

SOil organ. aud se,·eral instruments by 
modem builders. Boston and Cambridge 
and the surrounding area arc not only 
a treasure house (or old InslnuuenlS; 
the)' contain :111 cxceptionally large num· 
hcr of ollLstallding modem tracker in
struments by a wide variety of builders. 
Instruments by Fisk, I'l entrop. Fro
benius, DOleman-Gibson. and Casavant 
were pu:scntt.'<l 3t the com·eution. A 
Skinner and some 1\t..'olian·Skinners from 
carlier in the ccntury wcre also hcanl. 
Somc com·entionecrs also fOllnd the time 
to ,·isit Ol"bt':J:lIs by OIlter line builders 
who have instruments in this acca. 

While the instruments themscln'S 
Were a particular source of joy, also 
impTt.·ssh"c was the SUitability of nearly 
c'·er}, recitalist and the repertory sc
Il'Cted fOI" each instrunll·ut. We appre
ciate Ihis kind of carC£ul planning which 
shO\\"5 a respect for Ihe instrument's 
C'.lpahilities and limitations. 

Anolher particularly nne aSI,ll'ct 01 
Ihe COII\·clluon was the 3"ailabllity o( 
01 wide :usortlllcnt 01 workshops and 
st.'lIlin:ns. When we askt.'tI fellow par
tlcipallis what the), l.'Specially likl'tl 
:liJOut the Hostoll cOII\·cnlion, they often 
I"eplil'd that they particularly appreciated 
the semiuars and workshops, Persons 
who can't afford to attend 1II0re than 
one convention, or workshop, per year, 
were most strongly apprccialh'c of this 
l'<lucaliunal elemcnt. We also noted with 

by Morilou Kl'otzenstein und Al,thur Luwrence 

satisfaction Ihal, dt."5pite the wide cross 
sectioll of people which the con\'cnlioll 
must scn·e. it was possible 10 dcal with 
SUllie ,"cry sophisticated topics, and to 
dl'al with thcm in detail, in sollie of 
the work sessioJlS, We would hupc \cry 
lUuch that scminars and workshops could 
contilille 10 be a feature of AGO con
\elllions in the future. 

Continuing with highli~hts o( Ihe 
cum"clltion, one must ccrtalRly mention 
thc King's Colh.-gc Choir, Cambridge, 
which morc than Iin-d lIll to our cx· 
I'cctations. Listcning to both English 
and AmeriC'.lIl choirs within tllC space 
of a few days also led to interesting 
obscnatious concenting the impact of 
pronunciation and speech paucms on 
\"()C'.ll pmductioll_ Wc wcrc rcmhll..lcd 
al, ... ill that, regardll'Ss of how they 1113Y 
look in print, English and American are 
th·O \"cry dHfc .. cnt languages. and the 
chural sound o( one is of nccessity quite 
distiuct frolll the other. 

all the 1It.1:trati\"C side, We ha\·c to 
lIIenlioll that hOIiSillg pro,·idcd ror some 
uf the cOII\·entioll particip:lIlls who did 
nOl stay at the Shcraton was f3r below 
the lIIinimum expcClt.'ll. Our hosts were 
lIIost thoughtful in prO\·iding lists of 
CI..'st':lIIf'.lnts, cxhibits, and other items 
(0 make Ollr visit enjoyable. but they 
m"crlookL'<l the importance of a clean, 
comfor1ablc room. We do congratulate 
them on otherwise successfully working 

Ollt the innumerable dctails of a COli ' 
' "Clition of enormous scope. 

- M.K. 

SEMINARS AND IYORKSHOI'S 

Haruld Vogel Seminar. Keyboard .-.:r· 
fonllance Practice in the 171h and 18th 
Centuries 

The session I attended (the second 
of two sessions) de;alt primarily wilh 
I) fingcring and pedalling and!?) artic· 
lila lion. Usillg numerous ex.lll1plt.'S. Mr. 
Vogel gnc pll!cisc, dOCllluented infonna
tion about fingering in Baroqlle and 
pre·naroque times. Hc pointed out the 
relatiouship between old fingering and 
pedalling 10 the physical £haracteristics 
of the old instruments. One rurel)· used 
the heel in B:nuque music. ror exam pic. 
as the shorl pedals made this ::t IIcar 
ph)·sical impossibility. Illustrating his 
examples at the organ, he showed the 
desirability of using Baruque fledunn · 
311£e tedllliques to delineate the struc
ture or naroque compositions. Smilcs 
and a visiblc wa\'c 01 admiration swept 
o,·cr the audiencc as he illustrated how 
the pedal solo or the Uach I'relrule, 
Atlflg;O, and Fugue is easier to play with 
old pedallillgs than with new, I appl"e· 
ciah.>tI particularly die ract thai old 
fillgering! and old pedallings alc not 
a relish with him, bill a mcans to a 

(Corllj,,,,ed, page 3) 



Equal Opportunity in Church Hiring 

Although singlc men and singlc wOlllen holding a degree in orgall or sacred music 
would presumably have Ihe same ecollomic 1U.'Cds, the AGO national SUT\'Cl' in 19i3 
Indicated that single men camed 011 the 3\'CI'agc $2.000 more in church positioll5l 
than did singlc WOlllell ($5.300 \ 'CrSU5 $3,3(0) . (It should be noted that Ihc5C low 
figures rencet the (3et thOlt COli lit less proft.'Miun:ll organiSls lIIust make their living 
Crom sources of incolUe outside the church. The), shuuld not he used by churches 
tiS jU5tiCication for kceping s:l.larics low simply bcousc nne's church may pay alx)\'c 
lhe national al'c rage.) 

Women arc, with few cx(L'plious, rcicgalcd lu those positions which lIul only pay 
less, but have fewer resources and opportunities COl' professional growth :md 
parsonal satisfaction, and thus, subsequently, fewer opporlunities for professional 
ad\'allcement. 

Title VII oC the Ch'iI Righls Act oC 1964 pmhihits discrimination in cmployment 
on thc basis oC "race, t:ulor, religion, nalional origin, or ses." The Equal IJay Act 
oC 196! requires cmplo )'ers 10 pay equal 5:11aries and wagt.-s for e(l"al work without 
regard to ses. 

By aud b.rge, womcil ha\'c ocen t."Xchtdt.'t1 hom Ihe larger church positions. most 
of which a re fmctl by word·of-mouth . \\'omell ha\'c bt.~11 assulll t.'il incapable of 
chornl conducting on a Ilrofcs5ional le\'cl , and h.a\'e I)(.'t'n Icrt to pursue 0I'g:mi5(' 
only and smaller organist·director pusitiullS, inferior buth in sal:lr) :111(1 in status. 

One might assullle lhat married womell deliberately seck less demanding po
Siliol1s, Yet the fact thai they carn on the average UIII)' $10 le5.O; per ),ear than single 
women suggests that all women arc in the posit ion of having to accept lesser posi· 
tiollS. E\'cn married men with 110 music degn'C cal'll substantially 1I10l'e Iha ll women 
with years of cosll)' training ($3,800 \'eI'SUS $3.3(0). 

Women encoulller far mort! difficult)' in lJcing asscuh'e than du mcn. T he}' are 
o ftcn considered eXIx:udahlc if Ihey requt.'Sl a higher salaT)·. "U yuu ' re nOl happy 
here, Jalle . mayUc you should go smnewhel'C elsc" , was luld to an mg.min IIttlklng 
considerabl)' less than Ihe m:lle choir din't:lol ror duing more work . RecUl 5C it is 
hard for a woman 10 1>c :Isscrth'e in financia l matteI'S wilholll ocing labelled 
"pushy", we need the suppOI'l of all organization behind liS. 

h is dirricult for women 10 be taken seriousl)' :IS proCessional musid:l.IIs. 1£ 
she is single, she is passing time until she marrit.'S. If she is manit:u, she is gel. 
ling away from the kids and earning pin moncy, These and similar raliollalizations 
are used to justiry paying wumen k-ss. Yet 111t.'I'e arc WUlllen (nua), who arc try
illg 10 support a jubless hush:JIId un a church musician's sala r),. There arc many 
\\'0111('11 whoSt: husbands arc unable to SUPllOri a ramil}' complcl ri), aud whose 
church salaries an~ greatl)' Ilt.'t.'tk·d to maintain a moot.'St stand::ml of Ihi llg. There 
arc h'idowct1 and dh'oru d women \\ho a rc Ihe sole pl'O\'ider fur thdr childn·u. 
We mention this nOI 10 SUggl'St that persons wilhout financial wonies should be 
paid less, lJut simpl )' 10 point Otlt thaI many single and manil'li lWIIU!n must 
work, and arc depcndent upon their church Incomes. 

Somctimes women tiu.'m$ch't.'S arc part of the prulJlem. Ever)' time we accept a 
jolJ Cor k'Ss money thall :J. male musiciall. c,"ery timc we accept inrcrlor stalUs, we 
are making it more dif£iclIll COl' the whole p roft.·ssion 10 gain respect. 

Three resolutiollS n 'g:ttd ing (hc na tiomtl .l\ CO placement sen icc and a pro. 
gr::nn or t.'llucatlon for churches werc prcsentt.'tl last Nmt.'lI1her 10 Ihe AGO Na
tional Council. and they werc ucci\'cd r;l\'ul'ably . The lask or lmplemenlatioll 
remains ahead , parliclll.arl)· wilh rt'J(;lrd Iu a ll education pmgr.uII. 

Wc 1It."Cd alJlc lwrken to raise the IC"eI of a\\'an:nl:'SS among chllr( ht.'5. Indh idual 
Guild chapters shuuld ha \'e a task force for aUi rmalh'c action to work with their 
plac~lIJel1l !!il:'n'ict.'S. WOUll'1I deans in parliclila r should exercise leadership. All 
professional women shou ld consider Ihis an impol'lam isslle. Enlightened self. 
in(l:'TCSt should warn 115 Ihat little is secure in Ih is liCe. A manil:'d WOUlali with 
no financial worrk'S loday lIIay later rind herselr a widow. a dhOl'Ct'c. or with a 
jobless ItllslJand. 

We do not waut specia l Caml-s. We IIM!'l'Cly requt.'S1 lhal the laws be ollc}·cd. that 
all churt::h (KKltiorts be open 10 the lJcsl qualiCit.'<l C',mdidatc , and thOl1 salOlr ies 
be l'qual fo r men ami women. 

The Annual Convention of the American 
Institulo of Orgonbuilders will be he ld in 
Houston, Texas, October 36, 1976. This 
yea r's convention promises 10 be one of the 
finest and most educational planned to dale 
by the organiZation. The headquarters loco
lion for the convention will be the Marriolt 
Holel, 2100 South Broeswood 8~vd . , Houston, 
TX 77030. Single ,ooms will be available for 
$30 and doubles for $34 per nighl. The $90 
registration fee c01ers mosl meals and a 
'inol dosing banquet. 

Speakers for the convention will include 
Or. M. A. Venle of Ho::ond on "Iberian 
Orgonbuilding"; Roland Killinger of Ger
many on "Reeds with Shart.l ength Resonolors 
and Other Practical Reed Problems"; Roy 
Redman on "Present Trends in U.S. Orgon
build ing" (with a slide show courtesy of 
Fritz. N coc:k); Rob ert AndeJ$on on "O rgoni)t 

Be\'erl y Scheiber! 
Sub. Dean, BoslOn Chapter 

to OrgonbuHder: The Stoplist" ; Jo54tph B!on
ton on " Prind p!es of Case Design"; Jock Sie· 
vert and a panel on " Administra tive Prob· 
lems: Legal and Acccunting" (with a CPA 
and on attorney presenl); Jon Rowland an 
" Pressure Rise in the Pipe Fool and Some 
Implicolions"; Otto Hofmann on "Reflections 
after 30 Years"; Pete Sieker on "Organ 
Design and Plocement: Problems and Sotu
tions", and Pieter Viuer on "Some Thoughts 
on Tonal Moilers and Tuning Praclices." 

In addition to Ihe above, line product ex
hibits will be displayed by American sup
pliers to Ihe Irade. as well as some of the 
European suppliers. lhere will bo plenly of 
socializing. a chance to pick a colleague's 
brain, and visits to interesting organs In the 
Houston area . Plan to join the fun In H:::.u· 
sian ill October! 

The Convention Cammi"e. of the AIO r.porh that it n.edl help wilh itl moiling 
lilt. Some m.mb ... ' add,.llel need corr.ction, even Ihough the mail r.ache, the ad
d,e, .. e .ventually. In addilion, there are othen who ale not now on the mailing 
list who might lilce to ,eceive AIO mailingl. Any o,ganbuilders or o,gan maintan
ance men, whelh.r indep.nd.nt or employe .. of fi,m" ,ho"ld b. on the AIO mail
lilt. Aa are invit.d to send corf.ctionl a .. d additions to: Jan Rowland. Chairman, Con
v.ntion Commi"ee, AIO-?6, 2033 Johana A-2, Houston, TX 77055. 
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Routine items lor publicalion ,"wi bt' 
Tece;ved no' laler tllan 'he 101" 0/ 'lie 
mon,h '0 cusur~ insertion in the W ilt' 

lor tilt' nex' month_ For recilal pro· 
gTdlnS and .dun,uin, cop'l, 'he cloJ' 
ing dale is IIIe 5th. Materials JOT rt' · 

v1t:t11 sl.ould Teach lilt! allice by tI.e lsi 

New Books 
Reviewed by Wesley Vas 

The Organ Club Golden Jubilc.·l', 1976_ 
.hailahle frum Philip 1\'t'Slon, K4 H;l,·Ut.'S 
Road, Honu:hurch, Essex RMII :! IIU. 
(117 pp., £I.~O) 

noth proCessional and nOll pl'Uft.~ .. iUllal 
nlJ.:an ellihusialits :IfC welcomed ill ' I he 
Organ Cluh, a nd the r)(Jth al1ni\"en~q' 
'Jf this delighlful British group has ill, 
spired a hOflk flf aJtirlcs a llil IIIl·1II0ils. 
Amollg the fonner an': 

• "Fivc Decadl'S uf Organ Case Dc
~igll" by I'lerbert Norman 

• "Organ Recording during the pasl 
Fih)' Years" hy Harcourt M;lckJin 

• "l1al£ a Century or Org.an Music" 
h)' 111')':111 Ilesfurd 

• "TulJulal' tu Tl'ackel'" by J ohn 
Maidutetlt 

• " 1;01' lhe ik-ginu ing Organ l'h040~ 
gr01.,1Ie .. " h ) 1\ . n. Edmonds 

The Uicl'utcnnial Trackcr. The Org:m 
Historical Societ)" 1976. Ihailable frulII 
The O.I •. S., 111<:" P,O. nux 209, Wil
mington , Ohio " 5177. (192 pp •• $IO.(HI ) 

I' nl,licatioll of th is specia l issue of 
Tile Tmellt'r is jusl iried hath lJ)' ils 
ex, .. aonlinaril)' rich <lMHcUl as well as h) 
Ihe simultaneously celebrall'tl 20lh allili 
\'cnar) of Ihc 0.1-1 S, and the natiun 's 
bicentenn ial. '1 he 2j essays :lnd an id es 
\\'ere all writte ll esped.all)' for th is issue , 
and ;111 eslcusi\e index enh:lllt.es Ihci t 
nsdulncss . ,\11 deill with Americ:11l 
org<lIIS. org:lllbuihling, and compo~"'ls . 
Manl' arc profuscl)' iIIu5lntteti , '1 ho e 
familial' with The Twcker will recog' 
nile the ~allle din:!rsit)' or COlllelll, hut 
on a much Jargt.'r scale. 

l\l;s('1 l\nd('rsclI, Jmprm'isalion I. Edi, 
t~oll Egl\'('d, DeUln;nk_ (57 pp., lin plice 
hSled) 

Au cselcilM! h(lul.: fur org;l1Iisls be
gilillilig imprO\'isatiun stlld)'o Ihis lIIe(hod 
fulluws stl'ktl)' tr:ulitiolml "Harmllte" 
)lra((iu! , CUllllltcnt<l ll' is kept to a mini , 
IIIUIII ill f",'ur' uf music.: exallll,le5 ilus· 
n:uillg mv.allil3ti()II01I tt.'t:hni'IUl.'S. "ul· 
lillie:! is promised lal e l' Ihis )'eilr. 

Rc.'ginahl Whinmrlh, Thc Electric 
Organ, nle Orgo .. " Liter.lture Found.l
lion, Umintree, ~l<IlS. 0218-1. (257 pp., 
$2I.(H») Reprinl of the third edilion 
(l9-t8). Originally published in 1930. 

It Ulltst he t.·mphasized that Ihis tech 
lI ia l stUdy dea ls ,\ith the IISC or clet.
uicil)' in pipe orgall5, and with d ecttonk 
instrulllent manufacture unly in its iu
rallC)'. T here arc IHllUel'Om tliagr.ulIs .11111 
illllstr;Jtiuns. 

Lois Rowell (compiled), American 
Org'dll Music On Records. The Organ 
Litcmture Fuuudalioll, 1976. (H15 PII. 
$6.50). 

A di!lcogr.l llhy exelllplary in every I'e
specl , this landmark stud y is a m ust fu r 
~1I} one cUliccrut.'t1 with Ihe lK!rforlllalice 
or American organ music. Thcre arc 415 
l.·lIIril'S, each list illg composer :lIId l ille; 
pe rfurmer, ul'gan , loca lion, alld dale or 
recording ; record tille/ collectioll . label , 
t:IC. 

Six scpar .. te iaulexl'S cm'er: 
• pel'runners 
• org:11I huihlL-r/ lol':lliUlI 
• a lbum titles 
• I't.'(ord lalx:I/ lIlllllht:r 
• anthors of program mltt.'S 
• rt.-cord series 
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lIIusical cnd. On the 5Uhjccl of articula. 
lion. he stressed the need 10 t1c\"(~I0r. 
absolute control m"e," the releasc of cae 1 

kcr. and he staled that the center of 
Ihe basic articulation in olel music was 
a tracker org<1n. II was a slimul:!ling 
modem legalo. Not staccato, hill lc!~ 
than modern legato. He related all of 
Ihis 10 the rine nuallces n\'ailahlc 011 
a uacker organ. It \\'a~ a stimulating 
prescntation, one which pro\"Okcd nil
merom: questions during the dass, as 
well as discusioll5 and exchange of 
ideas hy ," .. nom members after clas-'i. 

Vogel Workshnp on Tuning and 
Tcmpernmcnt 

This session was less \'aillable. Persons 
who already h:1(1 some knowledge of Ihe 
subjl.,£1 (ound it 100 c1cmcnl:n}'. Those 
(or whom it was a IICW suhjl..'Ct reedn:d 
some explanation of basic terms anc1 
concepts. One qUt.'Sliolls the ad\·is:.))i1it)" 
nf sciwduling such a complex 10pic for 
a olle-hour session in which lUusicians 
of widely \'arying background will he 
present. 

Robert Schuneman Seminar: 
Underslanding Gennan Organ 
Romanticism 

In the fOllr one·hollr sessions de\'oled 
10 Ihis IOpic, Mr. SchUneman discussed 
Ihe Gerlilan organ at micl.I!)lh cellhtr}', 
how it "'<IS used, the principle:o; or regis. 
Ir:ltion, and aspects of inlcrpretation 
stich as rubalo. The scssion which ] at. 
lended concelllratcd on registration, 
Mr. Schuneman prm'idcd :o;pccific ex. 
'lIuples of regist ..... ion for different Iypes 

of composition. drawn from an organ 
method book of 18m, niinickc's Die 
Kurul des Irden Orgelsl,iels. He 
I}()intcd oul how drnstically different the 
Romanlic approach 10 regis.ralion i:o; 
from our own I(Hlay and he under. 
scored Ihe lIl'ed tn stUdy Romantic music 
and techniques as helonging 10 a style 
period di:o;tinctlr different from 0111 

own. ,\11 o( the material was well·organ
ized and presented in an enthusiastic 
manner which stimulatcd thoughlful 
(11It.~tiollS from the participants. Mr, 
Scllllncman'1I iIlust .... liolls of this music 
were distinguishcd by a heaulifully 
singing Clnlahile st),le, a lush h,'galo 
Iouch, and an expre1lsh'e ruhaln. E~pc. 
dally U1O\'ill~ was his ponderous inte r· 
plct;ltion of Brahms' lfr-r::1irl, lill ",; (11 
T/crftmgclI, for which he drew Hi' and R' 
Iliapasons 011 ollemalillal.sc\.erni 8' (lues 
on Ihe other maunal, and an R' Trullll,ct 
for the ctI"'U,t lirmlU solo in the pel 011. 
We fcit forlllnaic In h,n'c hcard Ihcsc 
wmks pcrfor11lt."t1 011 Ihe hi5toric Houk 
mg:... in Immaculatc Conception 
Church. We rclt especially fortunale to 
h:I\'c hcanl Ihe mgan allcr It.'.uniug Ihat 
steps hal'e hcen taken to dClllolish the 
h(~autihll old church which houscs il. 
Thosc of lIS who CUllle hom pariS of Ihc 
linited Slates where there <Ire (ewer 
e\"idenccs of :\merica's archilcctural his· 
tnI')' will nc\'cr he .Ible 10 understand 
hnw Uostol1ians (ould contcmplate: 
throwing away an historical monument 
to make way for a lUcre parking lot. 

-M ,K. 

Rohert Schuneman Workshop 
Mr. Schullcmau's workshop, an huur

long lecture on "The Organ as Religious 
Symhol in Nillett."Cllth·Century Gennan 
Mluical ,\cslhetic.'i," was carefully pre. 

pared to gh'e an oH~rvie\V of a large 
IOpic in a short lime, Dealing with the 
pCI'iod up to c.1885. Schulleman strcsscd 
the (:Icl Ihat liule serious study has hccn 
de\'Oled 10 this topic alUl that the rela· 
th'c closcl1ess to our OWII limc prC\'CI1IS 
proper perspccth'c , His ccntral point 
was that Ihe conunonl)"'lIliule .Issumptioll 
concerning Ihe (it-cadencc of Ihc ninc· 
Ic(·nth·ccntury organ - that it fell to a 
In\\' point and hec; .. ue an orcht.'5tral imi
talion - is in fact a m~,th : rather, the 
ut'l,rotn relUainC'd t.'SSC'lf iall)' classic in dc
!iign. and composcr~ imitalcd it with Ihe 
orchestra when Ihc:y wished to cwh 
the s}'mbol of lU luira Jd"lf. Snch wriling 
was in a dif(erelll sll'le rrom other worl..s 
alld was il1ustmted in recordcd examplt.'5 
from pieccs h)' Mendelssohn , W:lgncr. 
and Schumann. When romantic rom· 
IlOscrs !«lught tn imitate the orchestra 
with ;r key hoard instrument , the piano 
was emplo}'£'d. and the usc of the organ 
w:u rescn'cd to imparl a particular re· 
ligious s}'mholislll . The diHerelice in 
the ways in which a composer wrole for 
nrgan :uul for orchestra was exemplificd 
hy different \ersions Li51f produced of 
Ihe same picce!'!, The changes in organ 
design and in composition which afe 
usuall}' considercd decadent came chiefly 
after 1885, with the ad\'('lIt or imprcs· 
!iiOllislll, Mr. Schuneman is to he con· 
gratulatcd for his research in thill area 
which merils furlh t l' attention, 

Andre boir Workshop 
M. lsoir's topic for Ihe two·honr scs, 

sioll at Old Wt.':S1 Church \\';IS the same: 
as for his limiled,cnrolhl1ent scminal : 
"Interprctation of Frcnch Organ Music 
of the Se\'cnlt."Cnth and Eighteenth Cen
(Urit.'S.~ He tliscllswd the works of Tile. 
10Ule, strt.':Ssing thc emhellishments of 

cadences, and then dealt in 3 mort 
cursol')' lUanller with selected pieces b )' 
fran~ois Couperin, ~Iarchand , Dui\lage , 
and LeUeglle, Smne mention was madt 
of registl"liolls as mentioncd in contem . 
(KJrar,. tn:atis(.'s, ur f)hthlllic inequalit y. 
:md uf nnious prohlelUs cOlUlnon to 
Uleantouc temperament , Unfortunately. 
M . Imir's prt.'SClltalioll was greatl)' 
rlawed ror an Amcrican audience by the 
fact Ihat it W;IS dclh'cred in ""Iellch and 
was 1I0t organizcd in a cleal' fashion: one 
wa,'i cilhcr alrcad )' famili,lr whh the 
material pu·St.'lIh:d or cl!ie one could not 
folio\\' il . The prcscnce or an excellent 
transl;ll!)r, Thomas Kelll...,', did nOi ell· 
titcJ)' O\crcoUle the difficulties. The ex· 
alllph..'S playcd 011 the line "'isk organ , 
howe\'er, wcre "cry much 10 the point , 
and the sc!i.'iion cllded with :1 rousing 
Iterforlll:lIlCC o( 3 lIa'haslrc ;\I()d. 

Rarb:U3 Owcn Workshop: The 
American Organ - An IU5CnlHlcnt 
Without a Lilerature? 

- A ,L . 

In a remarkably short period of time, 
a mere hour. Ms. Owen sketchcd a clear 
untline of Amcrican organ playing fwm 
its hcginnings up 10 the ~Oth centuf')', 
and filled in with numerous fascinating 
detOlils, It was a scholarl)' pn':SCnlation. 
)'CI intercsting Oil \'ariolls le,'cls. She 
played examplcs hom cOich period, indi
cating how Ihe mmic was intimately 
(OllfleCled with Ihe organs lhat wef'C 
3\'ailahle, She also showed the connec
tion of organ music with Ihe religious 
;md cultural life of the pt'Ople, Of the 
man)' intcresting racts prcSt.'IHcd, one 
that particularly staY!i in my mind is her 
stalemcnt tlml ,\merican Romanti c 
organ lIIusic de\'eloped differcnlly from 

(Cmltinuetl, page 4) 

Kin~fs College Chob- at AGO 76 Boston 
A Review by Roberl Schuneman 

The appearance nf Kiug','i CoIIL'ge Choir from Camhridgc. Engla,ul ou 
Ihese shOlt:s is sped:!!. I\fter all, 52;i years of wntinuous choml tradition has 
hrought this choir 10 a seme of in·tUllene!O~ that i!' far heyond the ordinary. 
nail)' singing is the hesl trainer o( a choir, and 525 ycan of dail)' singing I ~ 
lhe forming discipline o( Killg'~ <:"Ueg.e Choir .. The 16 bo)'s ~nd H m~n 
who fonll the chOir at the present. III Spill' nf their shorl tCllure III lhe chOir. 
arc thus joined wilh those who precedcd Ihcrn in all those ycars, hoth hy the 
stn:ugth of lIIusiC:J.1 colliinuit}·, :lIId also by force of the expericnced l1iscip1ill~ 
that such a stmllg tradition ptn"jcfc:o;. Jlrecocinm the 1)O)'s and young mcn 
might he; hut precious the)' arc tint. Mllsicany skilled and tcchnic.,Uy haughty 
the), might he: hut hum hied hl' the strength of their predecessors they arc . 
Thus. thi~ eXIT:lortlinaril)' fine choir goes a.hollt ils quict round of work l'ear 
in and year OUl, pl'O\' iliing :o;onle of the lIIost harmonious :11111 lIene.tingling 
sounds which nn the air at worship in their horlle chapel. It is no wondcr 
that the Whole Wt."StCTll \\'orlcl has come 10 know thi!i choir and its music:, 
aud COllie 10 bow bcfmc lire simple he.ml}' uf their work. Radio. TV ami 
recordings ha\'e allowed the choir thi:o; notoriety in spite of the scarcity of 
their tours outside Cambridge, and modern tra"el has hlcssed countless 
lIIusicians with opportunit), to hear the choir in its own selling at hOllle 
morc frequellt": Ihall would ha\'e been pos.'iihJe in pasl centuries, RUI 
nothing supplants lu'al'illg the choir in pcr~n, and if Ihe BoslOlI ACO could 
not go 10 England, the ncxt ht.'St solution was to bring King's College ChoiT 
here. It was a singular rcast for the cOII\'eulion·gocrs 10 he ahle to hear Ihe 
c.:hoir ill :. full cOllcert as well ;IS in thrt.-c St."n·lct.'S. hi a word, it was special . 

I'hilip Lcdger has ht."C1i the choir's director for two Cull )"c:ns, and by uuw 
SOUl(> of Ihe $igniricant dj((crcnce~ from his predeceswrs. noris Onl and 
Dal'id WiJlcnch, arc hecoming a.ppan:nl . The !IOlInd of the chnir has changed 
!«llHeWhal . The trebles h;t\'e heen opcned lip somcwhat , e\ en 10 the paim 
of hordering on stridenC)' OIL limes, What might !iCelll likc a risky husine~, 
wilh Ihe )oung ,'oice has paid orr, howc\'cr , in that the lIIell arc also singing 
IIIOTe openly. wilh a mure \' irilc aud matme qualil),. allil withont the danger 
of U\'erhalallcillg the tfehles, This ha:o; allowed the choir a hil more local 
nexihilit} in whidl such Ihings as color. d}'namic range. and l'ocal style arc 
allowed a J:Te;lter range of cxpTl."S'\ion, Yes, there we re some ,\trident lIIolll t' nl:o;, 
hut tht.'SC were rar outweighcd hy the amollnt or \ ariet)· and suhtle clmllge,~ 
in Ihe \Ocal exprcssion. This wall particularly noticeable in polyphonic 
works, where inner \'oices and \'ocal inflection of text continually spurted 
fonh frolll within the inncr fahric of Ihe pk.'Ces. Thcn too, Ihis kind 01 
singing allowed Ihc choir to lake 011 !illlnic diffcrellCl.~ of meal appro:.ch 
according tn the historical style of the picccs sung. Irealing renaissance 
pul)'phony quite diffelt:nl from the baroque anthelll and the IIICHlern works, 
alld IhllS prO\,jding ;lItercstlTlg alld cngaging IIl1uiCOlI approach to all the 
works, 

Fighting the unusual hcat, the choir sang olle conccrt pl'Ob'Tal1l twice fOI 
thc com'clltinn (nil Monda)" aud Tuesd:ly e\enings) at SI. I'aul's Church in 
C:lll1hridge. and onCe for the gt.'ucr.1I public ill a j;nn·packed TrinH)' Chmch 
nn Copley 5(pmrc nn the preceding Saturday c\'eniug, The program can
sistt."lI of llsalms K :lIul 150 in Anglican Chanl to bring the choir in and OIH; 
AUIl Moritl hy RuherL Parsons: Crucil;xlu by Antonio Lotti; Hosomln 10 Ille 
.WrI 01 Dnrlid fry Orlando Cihl)OlIs; Mifi(l "Elige IIIlNr-" hy Chrisfopher T)'c; 
llr.m~mllr.r 'lOt, J.nrd and Jehovn qllom m"lti SUUl h)" Henry Purcell; Taite 
fJ;",~ enrllr, lor cherisl,;'Ig by Herbert Howells; and Let all tile world in 
r.Tler)' ronler sing by Kenneth Leightoll, The hl'at, accentuated b)' SRO 
audienct.~ e<lch time, would take its loll on auy choir, and olle 1II11s1 s..1)" 
Ihat it did also on this choir. Saturday's program sounded the best; hy 
TUt.'Sday e\'cning the strain was more apparent in the choir, Rut still nothing 
hut cxcitemcnt rillt."tl the audience for the lIIusical rcsults which Mr. Ledger 
got from lire sillgers. The extr.mrdinary tUlling and intonation (or which the 
choir i:o; so well known was amply dcmonstrated in the first two pieces, alld 
the hold fichncss of the 8·part writing in the Gibhons piccc WllS gh'ell frec 
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lein. Christopher 'n'e'!'> urrbclic\'tlhl)" fine Mas!' w::t !i gh'en a rarrlastically 
rim' pcr(otluauce, olle iu "hich the surprising cadell~, dramalic changes 
of nmod according to Ihe text . alld \inuwo inllcr' lilies werc handled so 
cxprcssil'cI)' hy the choil'. The humoh,ellicty of the choir as a sillf.!.le Il1litru 
ment was stnnnillg in 1·lll'Cell 's /(cllle"",,'r "01. and in Howcll's nchly har
lTIonic anthem. Only in the Purcell \"(.' TSC anthem did slight weaL:Ilt.~ 
..ppcar. lIIosl11' III the form of intruding orgall accompauiment that was not 
rcgi~lered we I for Ihe choir, and le!is tightly knit clIscmble. Leighton's 
:urlhclII f)l'O\idcd a slrung and til'c l)'. fnll ·IMNlicd and fcsth'c close to the 
pmgrnm, All thi!l "as illlcrsperscd with orgall picCt.'S 1Itmdit) played b)' 
the \'cl')' young organ scholar £rorn King'~, Frands Grier ~ twn I\Toels 11 Ie 
Ikglle; Fo"tm;n orr "h.·()mm, fld/igcr r:ci,\," b)' Rach, aud jm,. ,., rlart hy 
.\kssiaen) . 

Obl'iousl y the chcering and shonting audiencc had cllju)'ed what they 
hl"ard on all Ihree occasions, for they callcd again and :Igain for more . Alas, 
there were 110 encores. Had there hcen, I am quile sllrc that the audiellce 
wuuld ha\'r. slaycd a:o; long as the choir could sillg without gh'lng in to 
heat prostlatiol1 , 

There i!i something nohle ahont the hearing nf this choil' in concert. Sinc(' 
die choir 'iings dail)' sen'ices as its chid work, it has learncd from long 
tradition the magnificence of quiel dt.·I)Ortmellt 011111 eXl[emclr understatcd 
physical hcaring, This choir doc~ not m:lkc a show !iudl as olhcr louring 
ronrert choirs, and it was a rtlre thing to sec mch seU·eFfacing dcportment 
from choir alld conductor, III mall)' ways, it accentuatcd the spt'('ial ')(':Iufy 
of their mmic:. 

Cmu'eluion ~ocrs h;ul the npportunit), to heal' the choir, or rather to 
,,'orship wilh Ihe choir in Ihree scn'ices during Ihe weck at Trinily Church. 
Matim on Tues"a), morning included FeciJli ,,()s h) Radcliffe, rt."S~nscs by 
Ryrd, Psalm 5 h)' Ha\'eTgal, scn'ice ill C by Ihiueu, ;:and Almlglrty n"d 
Cl1crfasl;,'g God hy Gihhons, E\'cnsong on Wesdnesda)' included Almigl,ty 
Gad h)' t'ord, rcspoltseoi ;tnd Ilsa'ms 11-1·115 II,. W. Smilh. Hm\'clls' sen'ice 
(Collegium Regalc), alld Haec (lies by 1I)'rd. E\'ensong on Thursday included 
Cnnlnle Dom;"o hy Pitoni, responscs b)' Tomkins, Iisallll 119 ill sellings by 
Atkins ami Ha)'es, the McCahe Nont ,ici, Canticles, and llealj quarlllll ,lia 
;Iltegrtt esl hy Stanford. tn spite of the fact (hat the acou:o;tica' ambience or 
Trinit)' Church i~ less frt.'C and rcsonalll Ihan King's Ch:lpcl ill Camhridge. 
England (rrot/ljrrg can compare with IIInI acoustical ambience), the services 
,~hmn'il Ihe chnil' at their best. oICering their music to the glol')' of God in 
dail}' worship. One might wonder (and I, fur nne, was disaPflOilllccl) that 
no congregational hymns wcre includcd ill the scn'iccs. Certainl), the large 
congrcgation of colI\·enlion·gocn, and parishioners frurn collntle!i.'i city 
churche:t would ha\e ,mng lustily and wcll, and it would han: gh'en the 
(o"greg'Hion a ch;IIICt! to aClh'cly participatc ill Ihe worship, Aho, those 
nf lise who ha\'e sung h)'mns with the choir at King's Chapel in England 
know hon' !'Itirring it is when the choir cmhellisht.-s the hYlllns with dCSCUlIS 
,IUd 'IiInlionizcd SCltjllgs. It was a shamc 1101 ro experiellce it herc a!su. 

That the choir enjo)'t.'d its fora)' to Unston was showlI h)' the cntertaining 
tilimbers sung by the men (and one by the boys) a.t the convention banquet. 
The Andrews SiMers coilid 1I0t hale oUldone the popular arrangelllCllts com· 
ing fmm 1he sta~e. Even Mrs. Ledger joined thc mcn ror olle 1ll1l11lter. and 
the bnys of the choir wildly cheercd the men on hnm their balcony dinner
lablc loca.lion. ,\utl all the banquet audicnce al ollce came to know just how 
man'elnllsl)' human arc these singers who make such inhumanly heautHnl 
mmic. E\'clI Anlla Russell was up.staged, 

There arc 1Tl3ny good choirs in the world. Hut thel'e is only olle King's 
Collt."ge Choir" There a.re not enough (il-cent words to describe thclII accu· 
1';lIeiy. That's wh)' they arc spt.-cial, Theil" lIlusic IUlIst he hcard. Once hcard, 
one carries their sound, their moments of beauty in onc's inlier memol')'. 
How wonderful to hal'e Ihat kind of mcmol')' from this cOl,,"enlioll. 
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Europeau Romanlic music because 
,\metican churches were smaller and the 
acoustics were different. Therefore 
American music focused on color c(fccls 
rather than on 1II001Ulllcntai sounds. 
Since We wetc surrounded by Anu:ric:m 
history during this week in noSlon, Hat
bam Owen's excellent historical sliney 
of American organ literature was par
ticularly welcome at this ilmc. 

~[artlm Folts Seminar: 
Contemporary Organ Repertoire 

On the £irst da)' of Ihis .. ·day seminar, 
Ms. Folts trncl'tl recent explorations in 
sound back 10 John Cage and placed the 
avant-garde organ IIIm'Clllent in a broad 
perspccth'c. 'ihc emphasized that oms is 
an age of exploration of timbre. It rc 
quires \ 'irtllosity of the eat and "irlll
osity of the mind, more than the ringer 
,'ittnosily which was nct. ... led (or 19th
century music. During the course of the 
lierninal". she repealedly emphasized that 
new car training is required in order to 
perceive the new music. In IIIlIch or this 
music, it is useless In look ror causalit), 
or de\'elopment in the \\'eslern ~ense. In 
subseqllent class sessions. she talked 
about the process of preparing specHic 
works ror performance, and she involved 
Ihe seminar memhers in the aClual work · 
ing out or Ugeti's "o/um;"a and othel' 
compositions. She also discussed some of 
the composers and works which were 
included in her n"-dlal. Class members 
raised fundamental questions to which 
she ga"e thoughlful replies. lIer exten " 
sh'e knowledge produced SOllie ,"cry per
ceptive insights into this diHicult sub· 
ject. Gh"en her characteristically abund · 
ant enthusiasm, the seminar was 01 pleas . 
urable exploration trip into the realm of 
new sounds and ideas. 

-M.K. 

Daniel Pinkham Workshop 
Mr. Pinkham de\'Dted his hour to a 

rascinating demonstration of an elec· 
tronic music synthesizer, using the Elec· 
troComp Model 200. Arter defining the 
basic vocabulary needed to work with 
the instrumenl , he illustrated the various 
wave shapes produced hy the oscilators, 
the modifications which can be acllie\"ed 
through the u~C' of £ilters and rclatL ... 1 
controls, analog and digilal functions, 
and \-.'Hious ralll.10111 possibilitic.s. His 
inte resting and person" ble presentation 
was de,'oted mainly to the teChniques of 
using the synthesizer, but he also pro' 
vided some insight into the ways in 
which a composcr emplo)'s sllch an ill
strulllent, particularly in combination 
with comentional illStnullents. Inlen:st· 
ingly, Pinkham expressed the ,'icwpoint 
that his work with electronic illStl"lllllenlS 
now pro\'ides new ways or "iewing work 
wilh acoustic instrulllents. The high 
caliber of Ihe demonstration and the 
marked audil·nce illterest m"de this olle 
of the most worthwhile ses''iions of the 
com"ention. 

Gerre Hancock Workshop 
Mr. Hancock treated a large audience 

to the basic ideas of improvisation and 
scl"\'icc playing which he had also tallglll 
in the smaller seminars. Workiilg froUl 
a simple slarting point, ( he ga,"e an 
outline for daily practice of imprm'isa
tion, ad,"ocaling the harmonization or 
scales in all keys and \"oices, then lIlo\"ing 
on to a question-answer teChnique, siln
pie A·B·A forms, and fn:c hymn ac · 
companiments. Hancock illustrated all 
his points wilh examples which were 
spontaneously and skillfully played. By 
the end of the honr, he had also covered 
the anthem-to"doxology transition and 
the improvisation of simple chorale pre
ludes, laking Ihe last of the Brahms set 
as a model. The need for discipline, 
cOllnting, and the filling of a deFinite 
space was stres.c;cd throughout. This wat 
a ,"cry practical session and ga'"C almon 
e\ery interested person, beginning or ad
\'anced, somethmg with which they 
could work. 

Nicolson Harpsichord Seminar 
james Nicolson led a daHl' 5Cmin u in 

harpsichord maintenance, which was at· 
tended mOlitly by persons already owning 
instrumcnl'i or by prospective buyers. 
T he approach was a practical, how-to· 
do-it one, and Mr. Nicolson's enthusiasm 
and knowledge ensured participation, 
giving that invaluable background which 
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comes only through practical experience" 
Each day dealt with a difrerent aspect 
of the SUbject: the parts of the harpsi
chord, replacing broken !ltringli, quilling, 
regulation, and tuning. 

The amount of interest shown ill the 
harpsichord was a new and healthy olle 
ror such an eclectic group as the AGO; 
in addition to the seminar, there were 
displays of new instruments and demon
strations of historic instruments. The 
100IIer n"~,C! hdd :I t the Museum or Fine 
Arts 011 two afternoons. where john Gib
bons and MOirtill Pearlman each per· 
hmned a brief recilal on instruments 
rmlll the museulU collection. Mr. Gih . 
hons plil l-ec l .. sonala h)' j. C. Hach on ;J 

I i98 kirkmau doublc harpsichord and a 
Haydn sonata on a Broadwood forte . 
piano or 1804 : the 1792 ",'cry cabinet 
organ was not presently operating. In 
another rOOIll , where the O\'ernow crowd 
WilS accOlnl1lodaled . l\lr. I'earlman plilyed 
:I set of SWl'elinck ,"ariations on a Ruck· 
ers lIIusclar (large Flel1lish.style "irginal 
with key hoard at the right side) of 
c.161O, :I I;rcscobaldi toccata on a late 
sixteenth century Italian ,"irginal (or 
spinellO) attributed to Domenico, and a 
group of short pieces by Annand.Louis 
Couperin on a li56 I'-rench douhle harp · 
sichord hy Hemsch , As an encore, he 
performed the Hach Chromatic Fa,lIaS)' 
u"d Fugue on the same instrument. 

Displays of new harpsichords set up 
in the Conservatory and in the hotel 
showed how far we ha,"e come in qual . 
ity during the past few l"cars; every in
slnullelll was a hand"crafted one, hased 
011 gcneral historic principles (some were 
copies of specific instruments), and not 
a "production" model was to be seen. 
Among the cia' ichords, \'irginals, and 
harpsichords, buth siugle and double. 
were examples h"Om the shops of Adams, 
ilmekman, Dowd, Flldge, Hefl , I-IlIh· 
hard, Koster, Nargesi:III, Sassmann, and 
Shortridge. 

-A.L. 

ORGAN RECITAlS 

Tholllas !\lunar Recilal 

Cllllrch of tile Immaculale Conceplion; 1863 
E. & G , G. Hook organ . l'rogr.IIIH Sonata I , 
Mr-lIdl'lsu IIIII ; rrclude, Fugur- and Variation, 
Fraud.:; Sonala, OIIUS 28, Elgar. 

Thomas Mun-,J y treated Uli to ,III 
OIhsollltel} sumptuous recital on the E. 
,lIId G"G. 1"look organ at Church of the 
IlIIlI1aculate Cunception. J\lendclssohn 's 
Scmtntn I was characterized by a good, 
stwug tempo :lnd a forceful delineation 
or line. Simple ),et eloqlletH, Murray's 
Ilia ring had none or the sentimentality 
or eHeminate graciousness which all too 
often destwy performances of the l\Ien· 
delssohn works. In the Franck Prelude, 
Fugue (IUd 1'ar;a,;o", on the other hand, 
Murray displayed infinite control O\'cr 
the most subtlc nuances. I remember 
with particular dclight his delicate op
eration or Ihe Swell box to heighten the 
expressh'eness of the composition and 
his gentlc, fO",'ard propulsion of the 
16th-note filigree figure in the third 
sectiou. For the opening 11l00'ement of 
the Elgar Sonnta, he chose a brisk bllt 
majestic tempo. Highlighting the con
tfast between thc rorceful first theme 
and the lyric second one, he made the 
most of the melodious character o( Ihill 
work. WhiJe this sonata can seem unduly 
long when performed by an immature 
player, under Mr. Murray's fingers it 
was cohesh'e and literally bursting with 
joy. Registrations, which can he a prob· 
lem in this work , were carefully thought 
out, displaying all three - instrument, 
cOlllpositiol1, and perronller - to best 
advatllOlgc. It was a recital which will 
remain in III)' memory for a long timc. 

George Donman Recital 

St. Sle"hr-n', Church; cl830 by unknown 
Boslon buildr-r , rebuilt Fisk, 1967. Program: 
Vohlnlary I in C, Slanlr-y ; Volunlary (or 
" Duldan or Diapasons" and "Swell with 
lIaUiboy or Trumpet", Thomas Loud: Volun
tray, Selby. 

Anothcr historic instrument was pre
lientcd by George Bozcman at St. Steph
en 's Catholic Church. For this early 
19th·century organ in the English tra
dition (c.1830), Mr. Bozeman selected 
works which were a standard part of (he 
American repertor), at that itme. His 
lighthearted rendition of the Stanley 
Voluntary was (Illite channing and ap
propriate. Also interesting were the two 
voluntaries by early American composen. 
Mr, Bozeman thoughtfully provided in. 

formath'e program note!! explaining, 
among other things, the rcgistration in
dications provided by the composers and 
the meaning or such registrations ror an 
organ of this type. 

- M.K . 

Hamid Vogel Recital 

Old Wesl Church; C. B. Fisk organ, 1!71. 
rrogrnm : Magnificat VIII Toni, Scheidemann; 
Jaus Chrisllls unser Heilahd, Tunder; Fan
lasia on " Nun komm der Hdden Heiland" , 
Druhns; Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, Pre
lude and Fugue in E minor, DUdeluule " 

This program showcd Vogel 10 be an 
excellent organi5t and one who can 
bring his own scholarship to bear on 
perrormance - his was the most con· 
,incing demonstration this re,'iewcr has 
heard in making "old" music comc ali,'e 
hr using Ihe techniques of the period. 
The robust, craggy nature of the north 
German music filled the magnificcut 
organ well, "nd 1 rOllnd myself in dis· 
agreement with the Globt:'s critic l\lich
OIel Steinberg (re"iew of jllne 26), who 
fOlllld the playing adequate but rc · 
lien-ed. Rather, I thought Mr. Vogcl 
employed just the right amollnt or frec· 
dOlll, within the bounds of the style, to 
lII"ke thc lIIusic dramatic and eloquent. 

Andre Isoir Redial 

Memoriat Church , Harvard UnivenilY; C. R 
Fisk organ, 1967. I'rogram: Hymne "Pange 
Lingua" , T ileloure ; Fugue dbdeme, Roberday: 
Suile du deuxi6me lon, Guilain; Redt de ero
mome en laille, Cal\lii re; Flutes et Symphonic 
conCf!rtanlr-, Lascellx; Andante con moto, 
BoiHy; Carillon Ofl~anais, Nibdle; Schena 
(Suilr-) , Alain; rrelude et Fugue lur Ie nom 
d' Alain. Durufl~ . 

Isoir prO\ hlcd a recital of the pieces 
ror which he is best-known: a kaleido
liCopic trip through large segments of 
the Frcnch literature, including a nUIII· 
hcr of works by composers little·known 
outside France. The large Fisk organ in 
Han'ard's Memorial Church is not 
French and it ceHOlinly docs not enjoy 
the resonant acoustics that most French 
churches have, bill M" hoir made it 
work well for him and IIsed it in a 
colorrul way. Sollie of Ihe pieces - those 
by Roherday, Uoely, and Nibelle, (or 
instance - arc probably best forgotten 
when played hy anyonc less aide . but 
the works of grealer substance fared 
well. Strong. virile playing characterized 
the pieces of Titelollze, Guilain, and 
Calvicre, while a considerable louch or 
humor was present in the I..nsceux and 
nucl)' pieces; one senses in these trifles 
the cntertaining stylc of the period. With 
Alain and Durunc, lsoir came back to 
"real" organ music, turning in the kind 
of ,'irtuosic perrormance (or which the 
French arc noted. Having heard this 
organist play most of these pieces at 
Saint·Germain·des·l'res in Paris, how· 
ever, I must say that he Is best in hia 
nath e setting. 

-A.L. 

Muq,rarcl Mueller Recit."ll 

Bu!ch-Rr-isinger Museum, Cambridge: 1958 
flr-nlrop organ. Program: Echo Fantasia, 01\1 
is glaeborcn ("en kindekij. , Swedinck ; Orgel· 
lonale (Trio), Distler; Fanlasia in F minor, K 
608, Mmarl. 

In this recital, one was immediately 
struck by the appropriateness of the lit
erature for the instrument 011 which it 
was performed - the Flentrop in the 
nusch·Reisinger lIIuscum. Beginning 
with works by the old Dutch composer, 
j. P. Sweelinck, 1\[5. Mueller proceeded 
to a modern trio sonata by Hugo Dist1er 
(1908.19"12) who was one of the most 
avid exponents of the neo·Baroque 
1II00'elUent and the Orgdbervegu"g in 
Gennany. Togcther with the large Fa"
tasia in F Minor (1\. .608) by Mozart, 
these works sccmed most fitting for the 
nllsch·Reisinger organ, which has prob. 
ably done more than any other single 
instrument in America to bring the 
ideals o( the IIco·classic organ to a wide 
public. I was pleased to note in the 
Sweclinck performance that Ms. Mueller 
preserved a true Renaissance flamr. Her 
usc of old fingerings enhanced the mel
odic line and the rhythmic structure, 
and they served, incidentally, as a lively 
illustration of the techniques discussed 
in the Vogel scminar. A sprightly, spark
ling precision characterized Ms. Mueller's 

pfnrormance of the Distler Orgt:lsotlntn. 
The fine, linear conception always 
came across, and thc registrations were 
excellent. For the Mozart Fatltas;n she 
chose a good, rast tempo which she con· 
sistentl), maintained despite thc lechlli · 
cal difficulties this imposes in some parts 
or the work. Shc played with buoyancy 
and chann a good Moz. ... rt stl le. 

Roberta Gary Recital 

First Church in Cambridge; 19n Frobeniul 
organ" JI .ogram: C~onne in F minor, Pachel· 
lid; Jlrelude and Fllgue In B minor, Bach ; 
Valer unser im Himllleireid., M hlO; Varianb: 
(1972) . Paul COOI,er; Enlree-LI.'S langues de 
'eu, Sortie-Le vcnt II l' Esprit (Mase de Penlr-. 
cote) , Ml.'Ssiaen. 

This was a highly provocative recital. 
The Pachclbel ChacG1U1e, cleanly artic· 
Ida ted and artistirally rcgistered, was 
given added interest through a 11I0st 
subtle IISC of rhythmic alterations. The 
Uach Prd,uJe and Fugut: itt n Mitior, to 
which she applied the mannerisms of 
the French O\"erture style, was charac
terized by majestic vitality and a broad 
swcep or line. Ms_ Gary is a pcrfonner 
whose playing both brings out the con· 
ttapllntal line ami underscores the for-
111011 structure of a work. This was par
ticularly evident in her perfonnance of 
the Pachelbcl and Bach compositions. 
In the Rohlll chorale prelude, she dis· 
played \"ery crcath'c ornamentation, deli
cate articulation, and a thorough under. 
standing of Bohm's style. The Paul 
Cooper work allowed the artist to effec
tively exploit the tonal resources o( her 
instrument. In the Messiaen works her 
playing was brilliant, accurate, and full 
of rhythmic ,'en'e. It was a stimulating 
experience to hear this perfomler who 
combines a high degree of renective in· 
telligence with imagination and solid 
musicianship. Her registrations were 
always logical and artistic, and she dis· 
played the Frobenius organ to good ad
vantage. This instrument is an organ or 
unusual re(inement. It wal played by a 
lIIusician of equal refinement. 

Martha Folts Recital 

King'. Chapel ; C. B. Fisk organ, 1963. Pro
gram: Fergus Are, Poui Escoe; Inlernal Organ, 
Folts: No Attack of Organic Metals (1973), 
Rohert Cogan ; Or, Da .. "id Cope. 

All of the works perfonned in this 
program treat the organ 3S 3 sound 
source oHering a sccmingly limitless 
nlllnber of new sonic possibilities. The 
first work, Fergus Are, by Pozzi Escot, 
takes its sturcture (rom a number of 
geomctric designs drawn by the com· 
poser. The basic thoughts which gen
erated this work are abstract mathe
matical ones, but one can experience 
the wor).: on a sonic level alone without 
knowledge of its mathematical basis. Its 
realization requires 3n enonnOlls amount 
of creativity on the part of the perform· 
C!r. Ms. Folts' fearless approach to music
making resulted in all sorts or imagina
tive sonorities. In her own work, entitled 
Internal Organ, she and her assistants 
climbed inside thc organ in what she 
described as an "exploratory operation." 
The result was a succession of bizarre 
sounds, totally unrelated to any sound 
traditionally associated with the organ. 
Our curio!ity was piqued, wanting to 
know what in the world she \'o'as doing 
inside the instrument. Obviously. she 
knows things about the insides of an 
organ that most of us don' t. No Attack 
of Organic Mt:tals for organ, tape. and 
slide whistles, by Robert Cogan, com
bined machine sounds with organ sounds 
to produce sustained blocks of sonority. 
David Cope's work for prepared organ 
and tape , entitled Or, aims at involve· 
ment on sc,"cral levels. Beginning with 
3 primordial scream by the perfonner. 
it reaches us first at the visceral level. 
This is an interesting work, perfonned 
with gripping intensity by Martha Folts, 
for whom it was writtell. The entire pro· 
gram was a witness to Ms. Folts' in
genuity. She showed wit. lighthearted. 
ness, and a joy in the creative process" 

Yuko Ha)'a5hi Recital 
Expressly commissioned for the con

vention was a new work by Gunther 
Schuller, entitled Triptych. Written for 
the extraordinarily beautiful Fisk organ 
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In Old West Church. where it was per
fonned, this work uses a wide paleue 
of beautiCui sonorities. Basically a dode
caphonic work. it i, in three movements, 
played without pause. One feels that 
more than a single hearing is required 
to appreciate both the structure and the 
delair. or such an extensive work (82 
minute. In length). However. we are 

r,roud to have this interesting and color
ul new work by a significant composer 

added to the rapidly growing list of COil· 

temporary American organ compositions. 
Yuko Hayashi's pcdonnance was ener
getic and assertive, rhythmically alive 
and sensitive. She astoundtd us all by 
learning this difficult, lengthy work in 
just 8 days. Only a \'irtuoso with a keen 
mind and eXlruordinary sclr.discipline 
could accomplish such a leaL 

Competition Winners 
Paul Lee, n reccnt graduate o[ the 

University of Southern Mississippi rep
rClCnting the Southcastern region, was 
the competition runner-up and played 
the (oUowing recital as a prelude to the 
Sunday arternoon vesper service at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist: Bach: 
Prelude dnd Fugt: in B Minor, B\VV 544: 
and Organboolc I by William Albright. 
His playing was facile and musical, and 
he performed the Bach in a straight
forward manner. without manual 
changes in the prelude_ The approach 
to the Alhrieht was more clastic, as be· 
fiu thc muStc, and I applaud any con· 
lellant for playing a work of this type. 
The 1890 Hutchings, recently rebuilt 
by Philip Beaudry. was used to good ad
vantage. Mr. Lee'. prize of $500 was 
don3tcd by elevm tracker organ builders. 

Roben Duerr. a stullent at the Uni
versity of Southern California and or
ganist of the Fint Baptist Church of 
Los Angclc!. represented the New York
New Jersey region and was the com· 
petition winner (sec THE DIAPASON, 
rune 1976, p.9, for an account of Mr. 
buerr winnCng first place in the Long 
Beach Chapter AGO Memorial Scholar
ship Competition) • He played his recital 
four times at the first and Second 
Church on a large Casavant tracker (3-
-13) built in 1972; the program consisted 
of Reger: In'roduction and Passacaglia 
in D Mirlorj Bach: Trio So"ala r in C 
Minor,' Persichetti: SI,imalJ B'koli; and 
Vierne: Final (Six,h S}'mphon;e) . Mr. 
Duerr was well -qualified to win- he 
playctl with accur:l.CY. musicality. and 
assurance. One might disagree with small 
points of registration. but the recital 
was of a high quality. It was marred. 
espcdaUy in tJle Vicrne. only by the 
forced. harsh sound of the instrument. 
which looked as if it should wund con
siderably more beautirul than it did. 
The first prize of $1000 was provided 
by the Baldwin Piano and Organ Com
pany. 

George Baker Recital 

Fint Church or Christ, Scientist. The 
Mother Church; 1952 Aeolian-Skinner orsan. 
Pro,nun: Prelude: and Fugue on BACH. Lint ; 
Pctile Rhapsodie from Five Improviaations re
co,.UVCltd by Durufle Toumemlre; Hymne 
d'Actiona de ,rica ("Te Deum"J, LomBtais; 
Pastor-de. Roser.Ducauc; VariaiiOSll on "Lucis 
Cl'TalOC''', Aria, Alain: ImprovilatKtn on a 
lubmiued theme ia variatiom form. 

Tbe final redial of the week was 
played by Crorge Bahr on the large 
Aeollan·Sk.inner at the Mother Church. 
In one of the few logistical "goofs" of 
the week. this recital was begun before 
scveral of the buses had discbarged their 
paS5engen from the previous recital: 
thus, )'our reviewer was one of a number 
of persons whose acquaintance with the 
playing or the Liszt was restricted to the 
at>plaulC following it. In keeping with 
Ius recent French training. Mr. Baker's 
recital was devoted to twentieth-century 
music from Frnnce (excepting the Liszt) 
and he played it in the virtuosic style 
worthy olthat tradition; both organ and 
artist were suited to the performance of 
the music. The performance of the 
Roger-DuC3S5e P4Sloral~ was especially 
good-it was made to sound lyrical and 
easy (which it is not) • and the conclusion 
laded away into ~autiful nothingness. 
The improvised variations, on a hymn 
tunc Haltered from J. S. Bach" (Christian 
Science Hymnal No. 52! "Brood o'er us 
with Thy !hclt"ring wing'') , were in the 
facile. if predictable. style of Cochereau. 

-A.L. 

AUGUST, 1976' 

JJcc.CoDvmtlon Services 
Two "official" pre.mnvention services 

were held On Sunday. Tunc 20: the So
lemn Vespen of CorpU! Chrini and Bene. 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. in the 
afternoon at the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist; and the Solemn Mass with 
Procession and Te Deum, in the evening 
at the Church of the Advent. Both were 
distinguished br fine preludes, excellent 
choirs and sen ce playing, loving atten
tion to the intricaCIes of liturgy, and the 
wonderful hymn singing of the hundreds 
(by the evening, thousands) of organi!ts 
and choinnasten present. Neither was 
marred by the use of ugly microphones 
l\'hich disfigure and disrupt the many 
"modem" churches which could better 
do without them, and both exhibited 
[he kind of tasteful. planned ceremony 
which modem "reforms" have often 
rendered asunder. 

At the afternoon seJVice. the choir of 
the Monastery of St. Mary and St. john 
(Brother Philip Michael, SSJE, director) 
sang the chants. while the Schola Can
torum of the church (Sally Slade War· 
ncr, director and organist) sang the 
fauxbounlon! of the magnlficat. the 
alternatim verses of the procession, and 
the motets. 1 wished only that the memo 
ory of Everett Titcomb had been better 
served by one of his motets rather than 
by a relatively minor organ po!t1ude. 

Preceding the e\·ening mass. Robert 
Glasgow played Frnnck'! Grande Pi~Ct: 
Sym p/lollique; as a postlude, he {>Cr
fonned the Finale from the Symphonle V 
of Vierne_ His afCinity with the Frendt 
romantic style and command of the 
large Aeuli3n-Skinner organ (4.57, 1955 
and 1964) set an impreui.ve tone for 
the whole convention. The Vierne was 
cspccillUy thrilling. since it demonstrated 
both organ anll composer in all their 
splenllor. lind showed bow marvelous 
this music can be when it is played on 
Ihe right instrumenl by the right per· 
fonner. 

Phillip Ste inhaus. organist and choir· 
master or the church. led the choir and 
orcheuru in a performance of the " Lord 
Nelson" Mass by Haydn. which served 
as the music or the ordinary. The choir 
and soprano soloist Lorraine Friend dis
tinguished themsclvC3, but the lack of 
the complelc wind paru (taken by the 
organ) made occasional imbalanCe!. The 
lovely boychoir·quality achieved by this 
mixed group on the motets of Noehren, 
Thompson, and Lassu! was quite extra· 
ordinary. At the conclusion of the mass, 
everyone slood for tJte ain$ing of the 
Mozart Te D~"m i" C Malor. K. 141; 
it was probably an excess of a good thing 
after a long service. but it received a 
solcmn pedonnance which pennitted the 
generallon of the most impressive cloud 
of incense mo5t of tJ10se present had 
e,'er wilnCS5ed. 

- A.L. 

Festival Service o( Convocation 
The Festival Service of Convocation. 

which offidally opened the convention. 
set the tone for the week by using 
hymns, anthem! • .and org.an music by 
American compose:n. America's cultural 
history WaJ further underscored by the 
opUlent architecture of Trinity Church. 
wbere the service was held. The scnice 
was sung by the Worcester Concert Choir 
(Henry Hokans. director) and the Choir 

of the Archdiocesan Choir School (Theo· 
dore Marier, director). With strong. im
provised accompaniment by Gerre Han· 
cock. organist, the hymn sinJing pro
vided that kind of extraonlmary ex· 
perience which happens when roughly 
2000 musician! get together. The climax 
of the service was Daniel Pinkham's 
new anthem, Fanfares, for choir, con
gregation. organ, bnw. and pcrcussion. 
This is very singable music. The refruin 
("0 praise the Lord, alleluia") , sung 
by the congregation, haunts me still. 
The mngrcgational part is easy enough 
so that it could be learned by an un· 
skilled congrqation with a modicum 01 
good will. The work as a whole is a 
brilliant statement of praise. Participat. 
ing in this "ork. WaJ a moving religtous 
experience, as well as an artinic one. 
The ICrviee concluded. with a magnifi
cent impro\'iS3tional postludc on the 
final hymn in which Mr. Hancock dis· 
plal'ed both imagination and thorough 
cra umanship. 

CcciJb Sodety 
Old North Church. Plogram: Four Elqies 

(197"), Daniel Pinkham; Fi"e SonlP of fu;. 
pericnce (1971), JohD Harbison. 

The ilIustrioul Cecilia Society. known 
for its premieres of new mude, presented 
two relatively recent works by Daniel 
Pinkham and john Harbison. The Four 
Elegia by Pinkham are an eloquent 
work. distinguished by expressive, yet 
refined text .selling. While lbe work has 
a contemporary ring. one not~ that the 
composer is not afraid or the triad nor 
of tonal implications. The choral writing 
is basically homophonic and very idio
matic to the voice. The second elegy 
("Upon lhe death of a Friend'') has an 

emotional tenor solo. which with its dis
junct character communicated most ef
recth'ely by a sense of 10.5.1 and anguish. 
Rich.ard Conr.ld was the competent solo
ist in this mol'~menL The elegies are con· 
nmoo bl" three interlulles of progressive. 
Iy inncasing intensity. per(ormed by 
tapc anll various instrumental combi· 
nations. For the interludes. the com
poser utilized fragile. crystalline sonor· 
ities which set a dream-like mood. diffi
cult to describe in words. The choir 
and instruments, under the direction of 
Donald Teeters. If-lYe a spellbindinll per
furmance of this beautiful work. Diction 
and intonation were excdlent. Above 
all, it was a wann. communicative in· 
terpretation. T/Jt: Fivt: Songs of Ex
perience by 10hn Harbisoll is a work in 
lhe dodccaphonic tradition. rich in tim
bre. The music captures the essential 
mood of cach of the poem! by William 
Blake. The first mo\'ement. sustained 
and contrapuntal, aims at a universal 
expression. The second is rhythmic aud 
eanhy. Third a.nd fourth arc lyrical. 
while the rifth is primitive, expressing 
O'uclt)', jealowy and other primitive 
aspt."t:u of human na.ture. Scored for 
soloists. chorus. string quartet and per
cussion, this work has an exotic Oal'or 
heightened by the use or the African 
marimba, steel dl'um and other percus
sion instruments outside the classical 
Western tradition. It was well perfonned 
by singers and instrumentalisu alike. 

- M.K. 

Handel and Haydn Society Concert 

Holy Cross Cathednd, Program: Salve retia 
dia, Mabel Danieb; Motet, "nelp UI 0 
Lord", Amy March Cheney (Mn. n.lI.A.) 
Beach; Coronation AntheDll, Handel; COMert. 
IV in 8-";111, Handel (with Barbanl Bruni, 
Mlnist). 

This well· known chora.l organization. 
lhe oillest in the country. provided an 
iDlcrcsting concert. ably directed bV 
Thomas Dunn. The r.rogram opened 
with two early twent eth·century un
accompanied works by American women: 
Salvt: festa dies by M.abd Daniels nnd 
Mn. H.H.A. Beach's molet Ht:lp Us, 0 
Lord. In a. year when the perfonn3nce 
of such pietes has often been lip. service 
to infenor works, it wa.s refreshing to 
hear fine works in this case. well worth 
hearing. Both exhibited comiderable 
craft of writing. :lnd the Beach was 
especially lovely. The concluding choral 
works were Handel's four Coronatiorl 
A"t/lellls. which, becauSIC of their special 
coronation texu. are lIot often per· 
formed. It was a plC3.sure to hear tftem 
in a spirited performance, and the skill 
with which they \\Ierc sung said a great 
deal for the direction this large chorus 
has laten in the nine ye-ars (hat Dunn 
has bt.-en the director. In a ceremony 
part way through the program. he was 
presented with the baton which had 
Ix.'cn given to the Irish·Amencan banll
master Patrick S. Gilmore, to open the 
1876 Centennial Exposition in Phila
delphia. 

Between the two chor:l.l sections of 
the program. Barbara Bruns was heard 
as organ soloist with the orchestra in 
the Co,,,er'o in B Flat, Op. 4, No.2. by 
Handel. The ol'lPn was a new one
manual and pedal instrument of eight 
stoP! by Bozeman-Gibson. and it served 
well for this competent rendition. even 
though it was in a temporary installa
tion. 

Holy Cross cathedral. in which the 
progr.lm was held. is a monummtal 
building in Boston's South End, where 
its continued existence: may well be 
threatened. With dimensions of 564' 
length, 170' width at the transept. and 
120' height, it is a spcci:lll building, of 
the tradition which has prO\ided so 
man)' great buildings in Europe, but so 
few in the united Stales. Every eClon 
should be made to preseJVt this build· 
ing. and the 5·70 E. and G. G. Hook 

and Hastings organ In the rear gallery. 
built in 1875. Presently in poor con· 
dition. this potentially-magnificant in· 
strument was demonstrated before and 
after the concert by Philip 8eaudry. who 
played the entire Suile GOlhic by Boell
mann. A competent restoration ought to 
be provided for this unique organ: to· 
ward that end. a spontaneowly-an
nounced collection at the door netted 
over $1100. Now. perhaps some other 
funds (such as AGO convention profitsi) 
can be contributed. 

Ronald Ingraham Concert Cboi.r 
This twenty·one member gospel choir 

provided a program which W2! are· 
{rcshing change from the more con· 
\'Cntional fare , and one which probably 
surprised a lot of Guild members. Al
though it was not the finest grupel sing
ing I ha\'e hellm. it was as enthusiastic 
as could be expected under the swelter
ing condition!; the perfonnance of such 
pieces as the ·'Amen" (from The Lilit:J 
o-f tlte Fit:ld). with the 'ingers moving 
through the audience, wa.s ,'cry pleflSClnt. 
This program was an indication of the 
diversity of events at the convention. 

OTHER EVEN'IIi 

julia Sutton Dance Program 
New England Conservatory's Eliza· 

bethan Dance Ensemble. directed by 
julia Sutton. presented a charming and 
colorful concert of Renaissance Dance: 
:lnd Music. Eight costumed performers 
varJously sang. danced. and played a 
seleclion of pi«es by English and Iialian 
composers of the late sixteenth and early 
5C\'enleenth centuries. prOViding an en· 
tertainment that would well have been 
witnessed at a coun of the period. The 
choreogrnphics of the pavant:s, gallit1Tds, 
bailetti, voile, fJassameui, canaries, and 
branles were taken from dance manuals 
of the time and were gracefully per. 
fonned. From a musiClI standpoint. the 
occasional U5e of the (i\·e.stop Fisk. 
chamber organ. patterned after Snetzler. 
provided a delightful continuo instru
ment, and servell as a reminder that the 
organ need not always be thought of as 
an instrument exclusively for sacred 
music. 

- A.L. 

Alexander's Frase. 
This consort of five musicians ape· 

: ialiung ;11 early music and dance pJOo 
vided II carefree chance of pace. Their 
obvious joy in what they were doing 
was immediately contagious. Absent was 
any hint or musicological stuffiness. 
They perfonned with abandon Ilnd 
whhoUl artHice or arfectalion. Works 
associated with the court of Hcnry VIII 
were given a refined . yet 5t'nsual in · 
terpretation. Music from earlr America 
was sung with utmost simp icity and 
directness, preserving its folk character . 
It was a delightful program. 

-M.K. 

Welte Organ Roll prognam 
Church of the eo,'cnant; Welte-Tripp orpn. 

1929, Program: Poet and Pv.lIlnt Ovenure. 
"on SUPJ~ (tranKribed by Michael Welte); 
Fusue in G ("JiS"), Bach (pbytd by Edwin 
H. Lemare) i Meditatiop and Intermezzo from 
Fint !)ympli(lny, Widor (played by Lyanwood 
Farnam); AIWro vivace from SymphonJ I. 
Viune (played by Lynnwood Famam); Yantaly 
and Fusue on BACH. Lilli (played by CIanau 
Eddy) i Etude, Opua 56. No. 5 Sdnunun 
(played by Eusene Oisvut); Grande YaDWsie in 
E minor ("The Stann"), wmmeDa (plared. by 
Harry Oou Custard); Rondo Capriccio (A 
Study in A.ccenb). Opw 64, Lemare (played by 
Lemarc); Dance Macabre, Saint·Sdos/Lemarc 
(played by Lemare). 

It is strange to diKUss a program for 
which there was no live perfonner. but 
this "walk.in" concert. played on a Welte 
Reproducing Organ Player at the 
Church of the Covenant, provided. an 
agreeable surprise for those who came 
seeking only the curious. Carefully re
stored and applied to a large (4-60) 
Welte-Tripp organ of 1929 by K.en Clark, 
the automatic player reproduced the 
perfonnance3 of such famous organists 
as Edwin H. Lemare, Lynwood Farnam, 
and Clarence Eddy. The repertoire 
ranged from such transaiptions as the 
Poet aud Pt:tUdn, O~ure and the 
Da"ce Maca/'re to the "Cigue" Fug~ 
of Bach and the n·tf-C·H Fanlasy and 
Fugut: by Lint. These rolls gave an in· 
sight into perfonnance practice of the 
past and showed thal there was some 

(Continued, page 10) 
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A Performance Style for Mendelssohn 

We are just now feeling the nred to 
have a clearer stylistic comprehension 
of the organ works of Mendelssohn. Edi
ton and perfonners in the earHer part 
of our own century. confident that Men
delssohn would have been delighted 
with the Oexibility and color of the 
"orchestr,al" organ, approached his Of· 
gan pieces with a (ree hand. More re · 
cently we have heard Mendelssohn per
fanned with the same registrational (or. 
mulae which are used (or Buxtehude 
and Bach, and it seems to be an ever 
more obvious [act that eadl age rein
tcrpre15 great music to suit its own taste. 

With music of the Romantic Period 
the issue is even more confused, since the 
urgans which are loosely termed "Ro
mantic" by nearly everyone are in real · 
ity products of the 20th century. Is it 
lIot logical that we should expect the 
true Romantic Organ to be a product 
of that era acknowledged by the wider 
musical world as the Romantic Period? 

This article is not a detailed study 
of anyone of Mendelssohn's organ 
works, but rather an o\'erall survey of 
his activity as a performing organist. of 
the instruments he knew and of written 
de.o;criptions of his playing. For a variety 
of reasons I have concentrated on mate· 
rial dealing with his organ playing in 
England, Although he played the organ 
frequently in Germany (his beneCit reo 
cital at the Thomaskirche in Leipzig 
made possible the erection o[ the famous 
Bach monument in the courtyard next 
to that church) , his playing in England 
seems to have attracted much more at · 
tention. The facility of his playing was 
so remarkable that it inspired numer· 
ous and valuable written descriptions 
by Englishmen. It was his reputation 
as an organist in that coulltry which led 
lhe London publishers. Co\'entry &: Hoi· 
lier, to commission the Six SOrlatas, opus 
65.1 A collection o[ Bach's organ works 
edited by Mendelssohn was published 
by the same Cirm, and the Tllree Prel· 
udes and Fugues. opus 37 were Cirst reo 
leased by the English publisher No· 
vello.1 His consultations with progressh'e 
English organists and organ builders or 
(he time resulted in a rerorm movement 
whicb Clutton and Niland, in their his· 
tory, Tile Brilisl' Organ, do not hesi· 
tate to call a "re\'olution.'" In sum· 
mary, Mendelssohn's contributions to 
the English organ world were extra· 
ordinary, and his activities in that coun· 
try alone provide the material ror a 
cohesh'c study. Let us begin by review· 
ing some of the organs which Mendels, 
sohn knew first·hand [rom his visits to 
England. 

The first performance by Mendels· 
sohn on an English organ is belie\'ed to 
have taken place on June 23, 1833. when 
he and a group of friends visited SI. 
Paul's Cathedral. He extemporized an 
introduction and fugue, played Att· 
wood's Coronation Antllem in a four. 
hands arrangement with the composer. 
and perfonned three Bach selections. On 
this occasion the Clthedral was empty. 
and those present took turns at the bel· 
lows.' Four l'ears later, on September 10, 
1837, he played the same instrument, 
not to an empty church, but to a throng 
of spellbound listeners who would not 
leave, despite the vergers' warning that 
the service was over. Determined to dis· 
perse the large gathering, the vergers 
ordered the organ blower to release his 
bellows handle. and it is retorded that 
the air ran out o[ the organ during 
Bach's Fugue ill A mirlor at a point just 
before the subject re·enters in the 
pedals.' 

Tlwmas ,\-lurray is organist·clloirmas· 
ter at St. Paul's Catlledral, Boston, Mas· 
sachwells, He lias recorded tile six Or· 
garl Sonatas by Mendelssolm on historic 
Boston imtruments. 
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by Thomas Murray 

The stopHst of this late 17th century 
instrument as Mendelssohn knew it fol· 
lows below. It was placed on top of a 
scrt.'ell which once separated the choir 
rrom the nave. The world· famous Wren 
organ cases which are now divid~ and 
placed on the walls of the choir, facing 
each other. were still ftte ·standing at 
the time of Mendelssohn's visit, the pipe. 
work speaking toward both nave and 
choir, 

This was quite possibly the oldest 
English organ whidt Mendelssohn en· 
cuuntered, and its specification is es· 
pecially interesting as evidence of the 
limitations of older English organs. Prior 
to the addition o[ the single one·octave 
pedal stop, the organ had "pull down" 
pedals which operated the bass keys of 
the manuals, presumably through cou· 
piers. It is said that Handel especially 
cnjo}ed playing the organ in St. Paul's 
because it possessed pedal keys - a fea· 
ture then \'irtually unknown in 18th 
century England.' Although the Great 
and Choir compass may have extended 
below 8·root C, it should be noted that 
the Swell went no lower than tenor C. 
The following stoplist is found in Ham · 
iIIorl'. Catechism 0/ tile Orgall.T 

Saint Paul's Cathedral, london: Father 
Smith 1694; repaired and altered by 
Bishop in 1825·26, with the addition of 
one octave of open wood pipes for the 
pedals. 

GREAT ORGAN 
O pen Dioposon B' 
Open Dioposon B' 
Stopped Dia po50n B' 
Principol "" 
Twelfth 2·2/3' 
Fifteenth 2' 
Noson Flule 2' 
Tierce 1·3/5' 
Sesquioltero II 
Mixture II 
Trombo B' 
Trom ba B' (to C·shatp, new, III pt.u of 

Mounted Cornet) 
Clorion 4' 

CHOIR ORGAN 
Smoll Open Dioposon B' 
Stopped Diopason B' 
Dulciono B' 
Principol .. ' 
Flute 4' 
Twelfth 2.2/3' 
Fifteenth 2' 
Trumpet S' (in ploce of Vat. Humona) 

SWELL ORGAN 
Open Diaposon B' 
Stopped Dioposon B' 
Principol 4' 
Cornet (middle C) 
Tromba B' 
Houtboy B' 
Corno (Bishop) 

PEDAL ORGAN 
Open DioposOli 16' ( Bishop l 

Peda l Copula 
Swell Copula 

COUPLERS 

an Thursday, September 12. just two 
days a[ter his interrupted performance 
at St. Paul's, Mendelssohn was the guest 
of Henry Caul1tlett, then organist of 
Christ Church. Newgate Street, in visit· 
ing the newly reconstructed organ in 
that church. Though a [ew materials 
from the original Renatus Harris organ 
(1690) were re·used, this was in reality 

a new instrument in 1835 - the prod· 
uct o[ William Hill, It seems to have 
been a forward·looking instrument. but 
there were curious limitations, such as 
the IO,slop Pedal Organ which looks 
so impressn'e on paper, but whidl had 
only one octave of pipes. Considering 
this pathetically short compass, the pro· 
vision of 32 pedal keys is even more o[ 
a paradox. Either the pedal pipes reo 
peated (at a pitCh one octave too low) 
above the second C on tlle pedal keys, 
01 the manual to pedal couplers repeat· 
cd in the same fashion. These limita· 
tions would tend to indicate that English 

builders were not yet prepared to build 
an organ capable o[ playing those few 
works of Bach which had found their 
way into the repertoire, 

Among those present at Mendelssohn's 
infonnal visit to this instrument was the 
aged Samuel Wesley, who gave Mendels· 
sohn a subject for improVisation and 
who was later prevailed upon to play.' 
T he stoplist of this organ is recorded 
in Pearce's Old LOrldan City ChW'chtJ! 

Christ Church. Newgate Street, lon
don: rebuilt by William Hill, 1835, in
corporating materials from the original or· 
gan by Renatus Harris (1690) and from 
an early 19th century rebuild by Elliott and 
Hill. Manual compass: CC to f in alt., 54 
notes. Pedal compass: CCC to fiddle G, 
32 notes (pedal stops: CCC to CC, 13 
notes). 

G REAT ORGAN 
Double O pen Dioposon ,. ' 
O pen Dioposon B' 
Open Dioposon B' 
Stopped Dioposon B' 
Principol 4' 
Twelfth 2·2/3' 
Fifteenth 2' 
Sesquioltero 2', V ronks 
Midure 1·3/5', V ronh 
Doubletle 2', II ronks 
Double Trumpet 16' 
Posou ne B' 
Clorion 4' 

SWElL ORGAN 
Double Open Diopason 16' 
Open Dioposon B' 
Stopped Dioposon 8' 
Princi pol 4' 
FI1Igeoiet 4' 
Fiftee nth 2' 
Sesquioltero 1·3/S', V ronks 
Horn B' 
Trumpet B' 
Oboe B' 
Clorion 4' 

CHOIR ORGAN 
O pen Dillposon B' 
Stopped Dioposon B' 
Principol 4' 
Slipped Flute "" 
Fift eenth 2' 

PEDAL ORGAN 
Greol Dioposon 16' (wood I 
Open Dioposon 16' (wood) 
O pen Dioposon 16' (metol) 
Principol S' 
Twelfth 6' 
Fifteenlh 4' 
Sesquio lierlJ VI ronks 
Midure V rllnks 
Posoune 16' 
Clorion B' 

Swell to Great 
Swell to C~oir 
Choir to Greot 
Greot to Pedol 
Swell to Pedol 
Choir 10 Pedol 

COUPLERS 

One of Mendelssohn's most prestigious 
appearances in England £ollowed hi!! 
visit to Christ Church by just one week 
- the Birmingham Festival. For this 
c\'ent Mendelssohn conducted his own 
St, Paul, premiered his new p iano con· 
cerlo. and perfonned at the organ , 
Gro\'es recalls that the subjects for his 
improvisations included "Your Harf.' 
and Cymbals Sound" from Hande's 
Solomon, and a theme [rom the £irst 
movement of a Mozart symphony.10 On 
Friday morning, September 22, 1837. 
Mendelssohn played the Bach Prelude 
fwd Fug ue in E·/lat, a choice whidt he 
had made after much thought, as we 
learn from a letter to his mother, dated 
July 13. 1937." 

"Ask Fanny, dear Mother , what she 
says to my intention o[ playing Bach 's 
organ prelude in E nat major in Bir· 
mingham, and the fugue at the end 
of the same book, I iuspett it will 
puule me; and yet I think I am right. 
I have an idea that tJais \'ery prelude 
will be petuliarly acceptable to the 
English, and you can play both prel. 
ude and fUlJue piarlo and fiauissima, 
and also bong out the £ul power of 

the organ. Faithl I can tell you it is 
no stupid composition." 

The organ which he played was one 
of the most opulent instruments to 
come from the manufactory o[ William 
Hill, and although we may well voice 
some reservations about the limited ~. 
al compass at Christ Church in London, 
the specification o[ the Birmingham or· 
gan is quite beyond reproach. The infor· 
mation quoted below is from a SllOrl 
Description 0/ the Grand Organ in the 
Tow" Hall. Birmingham, written by 
James Stimpson in 1846. It is possible 
that 110t all of tbe registers were in . 
stalled at the time Mendelssohn played 
the organ, The nature or the mecbamsm 
which operated the Combination Organ 
remains a mystery. Likewise. the list· 
ings for extra p,ipes in registers which 
were ostensibly 'borrowed" are a puuIe. 
The Combination Organ was played 
£rom a fourth row of key! " ••• upon 
which. by a most ingenious contrivance 
can be played any stop or stops in the 
Choir or Swell Organs. without inter
fering with their previous arrangement. 
Some of the stops in ",u Organ have 
pipes of their own; these it will be found 
are enumerated in the proper place:ou 
There is also some ambiguity as to the 
pitch of certain stops, but the speci£ica· 
tion is quoted here exactly as it IS found 
in Stimpson's bookleL Stops marked 
with an asterisk were added £ollowing 
the opening of the instrument. 

Organ In the Town HIIII, Birmingham, 
built by William Hill, 1834. 

GRAND ORGAN 
I. Open Dioposon 54 pipes 
2. Open Diapllson 54 p ipes 
3. Double Open Dioposon 54 pipes 
4. Open Diapason 54 pipes 
5. Stop Dioposon 54 pipes 
6. -Quint 54 pipe, 
7. Principol 54 pipes 
B. Principel 54 pipes 
9, Twelfth 54 pipes 

10. -Doubletle, 2 ronks toe pipes 
II. Fifteenth 54 pipes 
t2. Sesquioltro, 5 ronh 270 pipos 
13, Midure, 3 ronks 162 pipes 
H, ·Fourniture, 5 ranks 210 pipes 
IS, Posoune 54 pipes 
16, ·Contro or Double Trumpet 54 pipes 
17. Clorion 54 pipes 
18. Oelave Clorion 54 pipes 
19 , -Grut Ophideide 54 pipes 

Totol 1620 

SWElL ORGAN 
t , Open Diopllson 54 pipes 
2. Doubte Dla poson 54 pip ... 
3, Stop Dioposon 54 pipes 
4. Principol 54 pipes 
5, ·S. squialtro 270 pipes 
6. Fifteenth 54 pipes. 
7, Horn S" pipes 
B. Trumpet 54 pipes 
9. Clorion 54 pipes 

10. Houtboy 54 pipC1l .. _ 
Totll l 7506 

CHOIR ORGAN 
I. Open Diopllson 54 pipes 
2. ·Cornopean 54 pipes 
3, Dulciono 54 pipes 
4, Stop Dioposon 66 pipes 
5. Principol S4 p ipes 
6. ·Oboe Flute 54 pipsi 
7. Flute 54 pipes 
7. Flute 54 pipes 
B. Fift eenth 54 pipC1l 
9, ·Wold Flute 54 pipes 

Toto l 498 

COMBINATION OR SO LO ORG AN 
Choi r 

I. Open Dioposon 2J pipes 
2. Cornopeon 21 pipes 
3. Dulciono 23 pipes 
4 . Stop Dioposon 23 pi pes 
5. Hormonico 54 pipes. 
6, Flute 23 pipes 
7. Vox Humano 54 pipes 
S. · Bells (30) 

Totol 221 
(Swoll) 

9. Houtboy IB pipes 
10. Clorion 34 pipes 
II. Trumpet IB pipes 
12. Horn 2t pipes 
13, Fifteenlh JO pipes 
14 . Clori bello 54 pipes 

THE DIAPASON 



IS, Principal ]() piPet 
1&. Stop DiapalOl 21 pipe1 
17. Open Diapason 21 pipes 

Tota 247 

PEDAL ORGAN 
I. Contra-Open Diapason 32, metal 30 pipes 
2. Contro·Open DiepalOn 32', wood 30 pipes 
3. Contro Posaune 16' wood 30 pipes 
.. , ·Open Diapason 16' wood ]() pipes 
5. ·Open Diapolon 16' wood 30 pipes 
&, ·Open Diapason 16' wood 30 pipes 
7. ·Stop Diap.tOrI a' wood 30 pipes 
8. ,. 'Principal a' wood &0 pipes 

10, 'TwelHft " wood 10 pipes 
II. 'Fifleen.ft .. , wood JO pip" 
12. 'Sesquialtta, 5 tenb, wood ISO pipes 
Il. ·Mirluttl, 5 tanb, wood ISO pipes 
14. 'Contra Trumpet 32' wood 30 pipes 
15. 'Clorion S' wood 30 pipes 
16, 'Octove Clarion 4' wood JO pipes 

Totol no 
COPULAS 

I. Swell keys to th. Grend Orga,. 
2. Choir keys to tho Grond OlVan 
3. Pedels to Glel'd Or90n 
... Pedals to Choit Ol'gen 
S. Pedals to S_II 01'94111 
6. Pedal OtCJ4Ift only 
7. Combinatton Choir 
I. Combinetion Swell 

In 1840, Mendelssohn again visited 
London and was 12ken to see tbe organ 
at St. Peter', Comhill. which had been 
completrd jwt three months earlier. He 
pl ... yed Bach's Prelude ond Fugue in E 
minor (presumably the Ihorter one), 
his own Pre/use and Fugue in C minor 
and his Fugue in F minor. In conelu
sion he played Bach's Pa.ssacaglia and 
Fugue and wrote lu stately theme on a 
sheet of paper as a memento, This 
"manuscript" and the 110phandies and 
keyboards of the organ were later reo 
moved to the vestry room [or display.u 
On Junt: 12, IU2 Mendelssohn aga.in 
played at St. Peler's, this time (ollowing 
a mornin~ 5Crvice. The concluding hymll 
- Haydn s tunc, "Austria" - served as 
his theme [or an improvised voluntary. 

The following wcek he played in
formally at Christ Church once more 
and, on June 17, in a concert at Exeter 
Hall, where he improvised a set of vari .... 
tions on Handel', "Hannonious Blacl:.
smith" and played Bach's Prelude and 
Fugue in E·llal ,.. These appearnnces 
drew large numbers of listeners, as we 
learn from a letter written by Mendels· 
sohn to his mother, dated June 21, 
1842." 

"They have really asked a little too 
much of me. Recently when I played 
the organ in Christ Church, Newgate 
Street, I thought [or a [~W momenlJ 
that 1 would suf[ocate, 50 great wa.s 
the crowd and pressure around my 
bench at the organ. Then, too, several 
da),s later I had to play in Exter Hall 
before three thouSOlnd people, who 
shoutcd hurrahs and waved their 
handkerchiefs, and stamped their feet 
till the hall quaked, At that moment 
I felt no bad effeclJ, but next morn· 
ing my head was dizzy and as if I had 
h ... d a sleepless night, Add to this the 
pretty and most charming Queen Vic
toria , who looks so youthful and is 
so shyly friendly and courteous, and 
who speaks such good Gennan and 
who knows all my music so well, •• " 

The organ at Exeter Hall was built 
in 1839 by Joseph Walker, founder of a 
rcspected company which is still active. 
IlJ stoplist was not unlike that of Christ 
Church, except that the manual com· 
pass extended down to FFF in the Great 
and Choir, and down to 8·[oot F in the 
Swell. Unlike many thurcll organs. it 
was very shallow, a circumstance which 
no doubt enhanced the organ's eUective
ness. Hamilton'S Catechism gives the di· 
mcnsions: width 30 feet, height 40 feet , 
dcpth in the lower part 4 feet, six inch-
0... The Directors o[ the Hall ", • • 
limited the builder to these dimensions, 
to prevent a loss of sp ... ce on the plat
form • • • above it. at the height o[ 
twelve feet from the [loor, comes the 
main body of the orgoan, curied out on 
projecting cantilions or oonsoles."'" This 
organ had a reversed console. 

The organ at St. Peter's Cornhill is 
an interesting example of a very "heal· 
thy" two manual design, but it suffered 
thc handicap of short compass pedal 
registers which were 10 prevalent. We 
arc cerl4lin. in the case of this organ, that 
the pedal stops "repeated" on the upper 
pedal kcys at a pitch one octave lower 
lhan nonnat" 
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St. Peter'.. Camhill, LOMan: WilUem 
HiD, 1840. Manual campau: CC to f. 
54 ItOtes. Pedel compass: CCC to 0, 27 
notes I pedal pipes: CCC to BBB, 12 
notes'. 

GRAND ORGAN 
1. Tenorooll Diapason '" (to Tenor C) 

Bourdon 16' (to meet No. I) 
2. Principal Diapason S' 
l , Slopped Diapason treble e' 

Stopped Diapason bau B' 
... D,, /Ciana S' (Tenet C) 
5. Claribel Flula 8' (Tenor C) 
&. Principel OdGve 4' 
7. Weld Flute .. ' 
8. Oboe Flute 4' 
,. Stopped Flute .. ' 

10. Twelfth 2·2/3' 
II. FiftN nth 2' 
12. T;'rce 1·3/5' 
Il. Sesqul"Ur" III ranh 
14. Midute II ronks 
IS. Doublette " tanh 
1&. Corono Trombone S' 
17. Corono Clarion .. ' 
18. Cromome 8' (Tenor C) 

SWELL ORGAN 
I'f. TenofOOn Dulciana 16' (to TOnOl C) 

Bourdon '" (to meet No. If, 
20. Principal Diaposon 8' 
21. Stopped Diapason treble S' 

Stopped Diapason bau I' 
22. Princip,,1 Octave 4' 
23 . Suobe Flute .. ' (Tenor C ) 
24. Flageolet 4' (T IInor C) 
ZS, Twelfth Z·2/l' 
26. Fifteenth Z' 
27. Piccolo 2' 
211. Sesq uiallra III tenh 
2'f. Mixture II ranu 
30. Echo Dulciana Cornal V renh 
31. Cornopean I ' 
32. Tromb" S' 
3]. Oboe I' 
34. C larion 4' 

PEDAL ORGAN 
35, Grend Oiapa50n 1&' 
36. G rand Trombone 16' 

Swell 'A Grud 
G r.:lnd to Pedal 
Swell to Pedllli 
Octavo Pedol 

COUPlERS 

I-inally. we shall take tI look at one o[ 
Ihe smalla t OIgans Mendelssohn played 
,,'hile in England. one which was highly 
unusual in dcsign and o[ which Mendels
sohn speats in a fa!d nating letter to 
hi, mother, dlJ lOO July 19, 1842." 

.. . .. the dctails o( my last visit 
to Buckingham Palace I must write 
you at once because they will amuse 
you so much. and me, 100 .•• Prince 
Albert had askcd me to go to him on 
SOltnrday at two o'clock. so that I 
might try his organ before I left Eng. 
land. I found him all Illone, and as 
we were talking away. tIle Queen 
came in, also quite alonc, in a house 
dress. She said she was obliged to 
leave (or Claremont in an hour. "But, 
goodnessl how it looks here," she 
added, when she saw that the wind 
had littered the whole room. and 
even the pedals of the organ (which, 
by the way, made a very pretty fea· 
ture in the room). with leaves of 
music from a huge portfolio that lay 
open. As she spoke, she knelt down 
and began picking up music; Prince 
Albert helped, and I too was not idle. 
Then Prince Albert proceeded to ex
plain the stops to me, and while he 
was doing it, shc said that she would 
put things straight alone. 

"But I begged that the Prince would 
first play me something. so that, as I 
said. I might bonst about it in Ger
many; and thereupon he played me 
a chorale by heart, with pedals. 50 
channingly and dearly and corrett1y 
that many an orgaRlst could have 
learned something; and the Queen, 
having finished her work, sat beside 
him ... nd listened, very pleased. Then 
I had to play, and 1 began my chorus 
[rom 'St. Paul': 'How Lovely Are the 
Messengersl' Before 1 got to the end 
o( the first verse, they both began to 
sing the chorw very well. and all the 
time Prince Alben managed the Slops 
[or me S? expertly - first a flute, 
then full at the (orte, the whole reg. 
ister at the D major part, then he 
made IUch an excellent d1'minuendo 
with the stops. and so on to the end 
o( the piece, and ... U by hcan - that 
J was heartily pleased." 

Thc orb"an referred to in this letter 
was built by Grny and Davison in 1841 , 
and tlle description of it quoted below 
il taken [rom Hamilton's eatechism.u 

"It llands in a hand50me room in 
the Prince's private apartmenu. in 
the le[t wing of the Palace; it is di· 
vided and in apperance resemblcs two 
beauti[ul cabinets, standing on each 
side o( the fireplace. at one end of the 
room. There is no apparent commu
nication between these two parts, the 
connection being ingr:niowly contrived 
behind the piee glass, O\'Cf the fire
place. Thc bellows is not in the room, 
but is placed in an adjoining passage. 
whcre it appears like a table. It is a 
fine instrument. on the Gennan plan, 
the keys being to CC, 8 feet, and tilt" 
ped ... 1s 10 CCC, 16 feet. It contains: 
Opcn Diapason. Dulciana, Slopped 
Diapason, Princip ... I, FifJeenth, Haut. 
boy, - enclosed in a swell box. The 
peilal pipes are Bourdon, or stopped: 
and there are [our composition ped. 
als." 

Although the organs which 1\rendels· 
sohn played were diverse both in size 
and agt:. several noteworthy charnctcris
tiC5 apfK'Olr. There was virtually no 
sning lonc. cven in the largest instru
ments. Only in the Uulciana do we 
find anything approaching string color. 
and most writers o[ the time describe 
the Dulciana as a mini ... ture DilipasolJ. 
Therc is a curious absence o[ 16-[oot 
Slopped registers in the Pedal Organ. 
tJle prdcrence being for 16 root open 
pipes whcre\·cr possible. No organ is 
without a manual division in a swell 
box, and the later instrumcnts are dis· 
tingulshcd by a [ull.compass Swell Or
gan. The mech ... nism o[ the organs was, 
o[ cour,r.e. mechanical both for the keys 
and for the stops. 

So much [or the resources. Now we 
shall look at their use, and :It some o[ 
the descriptions which tell us o[ Men
delssohn's performances, Sir Ceorge 
Grove's article on Mendelssohn (whiel. 
lIIay be found in the earlier editions o[ 
Crovc's Dictiorlory 01 M'llic and Mwi
('ions) orecrs some of tile finest recol· 
lections of the composer's playing. 

"At times, especially at tlle organ. he 
leant very much over the keys, as if 
watching [or the strains which came 
out of his fin~er tips. He sometimes 
swayed [rom Side to side, but usually 
his whole performance was quiet and 
absorbed,'''' 

"O[ his organ· playing we have al· 
ready spokcn. It should be added that 
he settled upon his combinations o( 
stops beforc starting, and steadily ad · 
hered to the plan on which he set 
oul; if he started in three parts he 
cOlltinued in three. and the same with 
four or [i\'e. He look extraordinary 
delight in Ihe organ; some describe 
him as cvcn more at home there than 
on the piano·(orte, though this must 
be taken with caution. But it is cer
tain that he loved the organ, ... nd was 
alw~ys greatly excitcd when playing 
it.''*' 

Concerning Mendelssohn's playing o( 
tlle Bach A minor Fuguc, Gro\'e quotcs 
Edward Hopkins. who recorded that 
Mendelssohn 

" • . . took the cpisode on the Swcll, 
retiring to the Great Organ where the 
pedal re·entcrs. but transferring the 
E in the trcble to the Great Organ 
a bar before the entry of the other 
parlJ, with very finc e(fect.'OZI 

In the eyes o[ Grove, this solitary mall
ual change 9ua1ified [or the descrip
tion "an individual reading:" Of the 
three parngraphs quoted above not 
much need be said. One sraks merely 
of mannerisms, another 0 consistency 
in improvisalion. another of a particu· 
lar intcrpretation which the observer 
thought worthy of special comment. 

Concerning Mendelssohn's views on 
tcmpo and rubato. Groves writes a high. 
ly intercsting record." 

" His adherence to his author's 
meaning, and to tIle indications given 
in the music was absolute. Strict time 
was one of his hobbies. He alludes to 
it, with an eye 10 the sins of Hiller 
and Chopin, in a letter of May 25, 
1954, and somewhere else speaks of 
'nice strict tempo' as something pecu
liarly plcasant. Afler introducing 
some ritardnndos in conducting the 
introduction to Beethoven', Second 
S)'mphony, he excused himscU by say-

ing that 'one muld not always be 
good,' and that he had Celt the indi
nalion too strongly to resist it. In 
playing, however. he never himseU 
Interpolated a ritordando, or suffered 
it in anyone else. It especially enraged 
him when done at the end of a song 
or other piece. '£$ steht nicht dal' he 
would say; 'if it were intended it 
would be writtcn in - they think it 
exprCS5ion, but it is sheer affectation.' 
Rut though in playing he never var
ied the tempo when once taken, he 
did not "hva)'s take a movement at 
the same pace, but changed it as his 
Rlood was at the time. 

This quotation is of special interest 
because of the contradiction it implies _ 
tIle rule and its exception. To assume 
that Mendelssohn played the orpn 
without a trace of nexibility in tempo. 
that he eschewed all invitations to slow 
down at a final cadence is to say Ihat 
his playing lacked one of the Rlost char
actcristic attributes of Romantic music. 
As far as "strict" tcmpo is concerned, 
it is absurd 10 think that he was a roo 
bot. In the organ works one finds mark. 
ings for te""to, animalo, ad libitum, 
... nd ritard. and. as stated in the excerpt 
quoted abo\'e, Mendelssohn himseJ[ 
"could not 1I1l\'ays be goodl" We shall 
not be far wrong in believing that the 
dislastc he expressed so strongly was (or 
the habitual ntard , the rallentando made 
as a matter o[ course and without a mu
sical reason. 

Some ha\'c nOled the absence of aes
cendo and diminuendo indications In 
the organ works and have concluded that 
Mcndelssohn d id not use a sweU device. 
Pcrhaps too much can be made o[ this. 
As we ha\'c seen, the English organs on 
which he perfomled Invariably had One 
manual division behind swell shades. 
aud w~ should not [,e too quick to say 
with the Puritan. "What God docs not 
couuuand, fie condemns." As It h"'ppens, 
we simply do not know whether Men
delssohu used the swell box; that it was 
there to bc used is certain. It was ad. 
mittedly an awkward thing to operate, 
being controlled by an unbalanced hitch
down pedal Which, unless left in the 
wide opeu ~ition, would return to the 
dmed polilion once the player" foot 
was rcUlo\·oo. Considering this, it is p0s.
sible that a composer of commissioned 
pieccs for the organ would intention
ally a\'oid crescendo indications for the 
sake o[ simplicity. Certainly there is 
much evidcncc that (in the Sooatas) 
Mendelssholl was being thoroughly prac
tical in \vril ing pieces which were, as 
wc know, intended for use by English 
organisL". Since he knew that pedal 
t;.c}boards were relatively new in Eng. 
land, Melldelssohn wrole the Sonatas in 
such a way that the manual paru thin 
Ollt and become playable by the ri~ht 
hand alone whclle\'cr the pedal hne 
becomes problcmatic. This concession, 
which would scarcely have lx.'en required 
had Mendelssohn been writing [or or. 
ganists of his native country, allowed 
the pedal part 10 be played temporarily 
b)' the left h::md.-

In the SO'Ullas the composer's desired 
mallual ellanges and tempi (except for 
a book or short voluntaries by Samuel 
Wcsley. the So"atas arc the first organ 
picces 10 bear Mae1zel metronome mark. 
ings) are given; the "Prefatory Re
marks" arc concerned solely with regis ' 
tration and serve well to introduce a 
discussion of that subject here.-

Mut ll depends, in theJe .sarlaI4l, on 
the right choice oJ tile SloPs: howtver, 
as every Organ will. which I am ac
quainted has its own peculiar mode 01 
treatment i" thit respect, ond as the 
some nominal combination does not 
produce exactly the same el/ect in dif. 
ferent Inslruments, I have given only 
a general indication 01 the kind oJ el
feels intended to be produced, without 
giving a precise List oJ the particular 
Stops 10 be wed, 

By "Fortissimo," I intend to desigtUlte 
lhe Full Orga,, : by "Pianissimo," 1 gen. 
erally mean a sofl 8 Jeet SlOp alone: 
by "Forie," a,e Great Organ, but with. 
oul so",t! oJ the most powerful Stops: 
by "Piauo," some of the soft 8 Jeet Stops 
combi,led: and so lorth. 

In the Ped.1 part, 1 should pre!« 
throughout, even in the Pianwimo pas. 
sages, lhe 8 Jeel Be: tI,e 16 leet Stops 

(Continued, page 18) 
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A Harpsichord Pri,mer: One Maker's View 

INTRODUCTION 
The reader Is referred at the outset 

to three books which concern themselves 
hislorialily. iconographically, and de
scriptively with matters germane to the 
harpsichord. There will also be found 
it smattering of elementary technical 
mattt'fS. 

(1) Tliree Centuries of Harpsichord 
Md;n~ Fr.ank Hubbard. Cam
bridge. 1965. 

(2) Tile HarpJicilord Grid ClavicilOrd: 
an Introductory Study. Raymond 
Rus.scll, London, 1959. 

(3) The Modem Harplic1lord, W. J. 
Zuckenn.um. New York. 1969. 

The first two ascertain th:u there is 
a nearly. forgotten something there-a 
prior an, so to speak buried in the 
sands of cultural evolution (or in the 
swamp of the Romantic Movement, if 
one prefen). and they attempt its ex
ca\'a'lIOn, to describe it, to discover its 
origins, and try to pin down a crrtain 
spirit inherent in It. The third book is 
a record of the manifestation of the 
spirit of the h:npsichord in the 20th 
Century-a reinClmation which began 
as e-.arly as the l:LSt decade of the 19th 
Century. 

These works are directed largely to a 
scholarly. if non·tcchnic:d, public, and 
there remain numbers of interesting mat· 
len of which there is little, inadequate. 
or no mention. Many of these ( ha\'e felt 
to be basic to a new undent:mding of 
the harpsichord and 10 its rntional de· 
yelopment. Further development de
pends upon anther :uc hitectural com· 
prehension of the spirit . and of the 
mechanical and structural prcmiscs of 
the instrument-integral cd. of course. 
with what is expected of it by Music. 
both ancient and modem. 

It is hoped that. following a brief 
history. new light may be shed together 
with old on a smattering of such topics 
as the mrch:mics of plectra . scale of 
strinGS. and other lJIauers relating in 
part to the technical architecture of the 
harpsichord. 

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
The harplichord was the ubiquilous 

keyboard instrument of 16th, 17th, and 
18th Century E.urope. To discover the 
origins of the harpsichord and those 
other lesser instrumellu closely related 
to it one must discover, in a broad sense, 
Ihe ori!?ins of the Italian Renaissance 
civiJizauon. one o( ""hoSIC issues was the 
Italian harpsichord-the most per\'a, h'e. 
and the most prin ine. form or many that 
the instrument was e\entually to as· 
sume. These origilll lie in the fennents 
and cultural inter.tcdons whicll abound· 
ed in the latc Middle Ages. The fruits 
of Islamic culture. together with the 
literature and learning or the ancient 
world and other knowledge from the 
Orient. fillered into the perimeters or 
EUrope. The seeds of the modern world 
sprouted vigorously during the 13th 
~ntury. We find where none had been 
before an accumula.tion of wealth and 
an ooUQtcd aristocracy: the medieval 
town wilh its concentr.ttion of craftsmen; 
the chromatic keyboard, developed in 
conjunction with the organ; measured 

E. O. Witt builds ',arpsichaords in his 
shop al Three Riverl, MichigtJn. 

Thu article is reprinted with permis. 
lion from the ]ounJtJI 01 the Audio 
Engineering~ Sode'y~ Volume 25. NUm· 
b., 8, October 1975. Copyright 1975 by 
the Audio Engine_enng Society. 
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music and the foundatiolls of modern 
Western music; the usc of watcr power 
and the wind for industrial purposes
and amongst these. the drawing of wire 
sUllable for musical uses. 

Numberg was the source of wire
couprous wire-rrom about 1585. Soon 
therearter one begins 10 find derertnces 
10 musical instruments with wire strings 
amI keyboard . The idea seems to have 
sprung up spontaneously all over Eu· 
rope; and lhere are hints of its exploita
tioll lIy instrument makers both in north· 
em Italy and in the Lowl:mds at the 
mouth or the Rhine. For the time being. 
the innovative spirit lay 10 the South. 
so that it w;u in northern haly. possibly 
Venice. lhat the harpsichord nrst found 
its rorm, structure, technology. and 
producibility crystallized. 

So stable ""as that original conreption, 
pmbably ach ie\'ed by 1-150. that the 
Italians continued to build it in essen
tially the same mode as laic as 1780, long 
after it has been superannuated else· 
where, nrst by the Flemish instruments 
of the 17th Century, then by the French 
and English instruments of the 18th. 

The earliest known Flemish instru. 
ment. from 1548, is Italian in style. 
with the short couprous scaling typical 
of Italian instruments. Afler this began 
a trickle, then by 1600 a tonent , of 
harpsichords and virginal! issuing from 
Flanders whose SCllh1b'5 ""ere too long 
for brass wire at the then nonnal pitch 
(3bout a 5Cmi·tone below today'I). 
t\rchih."Cturol1ly. structurall}'. and music· 
"lIy these instruments were distinct from 
the halian. Note that sleel wire had 
become iu'ailable within a centu!)' after 
brass: first from Berlin. then from Eng
land. 

There is a distinct difference in the 
aura of sollnd emitted by brass and by 
steel scales o( strings; there must ha\'e 
been ardent rartis:U1s 011 both sides of 
the maUer 0 musical preference. That 
many Italianate instruments were later 
COIl\'erted to steel is e\'idenced by the 
downward juggling or their keyboards. 
Steel strillgs mu.!! t be tuned a rourth iu
terval higher than brau of the same 
length to sound well. In view of the gen. 
eral fragility of most Italian instruments. 
this meant placing steel Cosnings, lor 
example, where brass G·strings had for. 
merly resided: thus the shUt of the key
hoard to restore the customary keyboard 
pitch le\·el. and leave string tension 
distribution csscntially undislUrbed. 

A certain conrusion of pitChes. prob· 
ably emanating £rom iII ·understood 
pitch/length differences proper to brass 
and sleel. was endemic thcli in the 16th 
and 17th Centuries as it is today amongst 
antiquarians and curaton of old key· 
board instruments. But then there ap· 
peared a young Fleming. Hans Ruckers, 
a scion of the famous family already in 
the business . who intrdouced a harpsi. 
chord with two keyboards - they were 
not in alignment 35 are tooay's but dis· 
placed from each other by a rourth. By 
this ploy he was able to offset an instru· 
ment hOt only playable at either or the 
thell·extant pitches, but onc which could 
be strung with either brass or stetl , as 
the owner preferred. 

Probably thousands of these "doub1t.-s" 
(the (irst one known is dated 1599) were 
made during the four or so decades it 
took to seule the pitch contrm'ersy. In 
the interim, a taste for two-manual 
harpsichords was created amongst mu
sicians; steel , or what I have CllJed 
Flemish, scaling was in the ascendency; 
gradually, the unaligned keyboards were 
altered. The (irst known double with 
aligned keyboards as the original intent 
dates from 1618. Only one, perhaps two. 
harpsichords with the original transpos
ing keyboards remain to us. 

The Flemish harpsichords of the 17th 
Century ,,-ere renowned worldwide, espe· 
cially those of the Rucken dyn:LSty. Pre· 
cious few remain even approximately as 

they were originally. Enlarged in width 
and keyboard compass by later workmen 
(a process known as ravalement), they 
became the emlutionary progellltors of 
the highly-refined harpsichords made 
both in England and t'rancc du ring most 
of the 18th Century. 

During the last }cars of the 18th Cen
tury, rew harpsichords were made. the 
old shop facilities ha\'ing r3pidly been 
changed over to the production of the 
pianororte - an imtrumcnt whose de\'cl· 
opmcnt and produttion paf3l1eled, and 
parlook or the spirit of, Ihe Industrial 
Revolution. 

The rejll\'enatioll of the harpsichord 
in the modern world has rollowed the 
classical growth curve, with initial stir
rings late in Ule: 19th Century. Heavil}' 
inOuenced by piano technology o( tbe 
19th Century. a mag ivenes 01 "aroma" 
o( the Romantic Era, utterly foreign to 
the original spirit 01 the harpsichord. 
clung to the hlstrumelll e" ell well into 
the 1970's, especially at the hands of 
some European builders; and the me· 
chanical complexities perpetrau.-d. belied 
all almost pcner5C fa ith in macbluery. 

l'iano tl.·chno!ogy. at least to a consid· 
crable extent, illlluenced expectations 
amongst musicians as to tone, touch, 
and m«hanical stability of the harpsi 
chord. 

During thc 1950's, viable contact ""as 
established ror mooeru consciousness 
with the spirit, the music, and the in
struments 0 1 the lith and ltlth Centuries 
as a half·ccntul y of research by numer· 
ous interested illdh'iduals Unally culmi
nated in the works of Boalch. Rus!eJl 
and Hubbartl. whose books helped to 
make it clear that the "harpsichOl'd" we 
had known till then was clothed ill 100' 

complex mooem, and Ollcn highly III· 
dividualistic, accoutrements. Until Mr. 
Hubbard's book pierced our hubris we 
could not clearly disrern the :ldmirable 
simplicity, workability, and dirert ex· 
pression of fUllction implicit in the old 
harpsichords, too often iguomilliously 
tucked away in museum storerooms. 

Suddenly it was accepted - cven ex· 
pected - Ulat harpsichords go out of 
tune :lnd regulation more frequently 
than pianos, and ule musician h imself 
was expected gladly to serve as techni· 
cian and tuner, as of old. 

It is curious that it ,,'as in the New 
World that the true value of the antique 
Europt.'311 harpsichord was rediscovered 
while Europe (with some exceptions) 
was still making "pianos with harpsi · 
chord acliolls" as late as lhis writiug. 

A plethora of new builders has ap
peared sincc 1960. both here and abroad . 
It has become fashionable to build close 
copies of extant examples of old instru · 
melllS. IlIdl.'Cd, even the best ·eSlablished 
and widely-renowned builders of ule 
18th Century lype harpsichords base 
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their productions on favorite historic 
prototypes - scaling and all. Nearly all, 
amateur and professional alike, have 
failed to tumble to tlle truth that the 
old scalings sound beller tuned about 
il semi-tone lower than present pitch. 
True, Jatcr.tlly,shiftable keyboards bave 
appeared, but except in situations in 
which the Romantic Spirit demands in· 
strumental work at Baroque pitch, it 
would seem more fruitful to adopt the 
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Flemish scaling at modem A (440) pilch 
to nrw designs. otherwfsr basrd on hi. 
torical prrcedents, rather than resort to 
mechanical chianer)', 

TECHNICAL PERSPECTIVE 

When a slack harpsichord string. for 
instance. middle C, 1$ slowly drawn up 
so that the pitch rifrS, while being 
gently plucked at the same point with a 
nexible plrt:trum, one becomes aware of 
a continuously. variant tonal structure. 
Then beyond a certain pitch these spuri
ous errects vanish and the tonal quality 
becomes practically inde~ndent of fre · 
quenc),. If the string Is of steel, then it 
one multiplies the fmJuency by the 
lenglh, their produci at the "transition· 
al" pitch will be about 6720 inches ~r 
second. If it had been the corresponding 
note in a scale of brass strings. e,g,. all 
[tallan harpsichord. the same product 
would be about 4'180. The pruduct of 
frequcncy and length. IL. is the speed 
with which an impulse travels along a 
st~tched string, regardless of il5 length. 
Such an impulse refleeled back and forth 
between bridges of a stringed instru . 
ment resull"! in a vibration of a ~rtain 
(undamental pitch. 

A vihmting plucked string impo5Cs 
upon the soundboard. through the 
bridge, a well·defined periodic force: 
pattern at the soundboard bridge which 
can be represented graphically as a ree· 
tangular waveform. See Fig. 1. This fol
lows directly from the motions of the 
string subsequent to the plu~k. as illus.
trated in Fig. 2. 

J( one studies the scalings of old in· 
struments of Flemish lineage one be· 
comes aware that, when considered al 
the old pitch (about a half·tone ~Iow 
modern pit~h). these scallngs cluster 
around an fL product at about 6720 
which is an impulse velocity about haH 
the speed o( sound in air at ordinary 
temper:tlures. This is to say that the 
strings of instruments in what I have 
called Flemish scaling arc. except in the 
foreshortened bass and tenor, equal in 
length to one·half the wavelength in air 
of the fr~uency at which they speak. 
When old mstruments are copied in l oto 
as is currently fashionable. then tuned 
to modem pitCh. the resulting tone may 

be unnece~arily plain: when tuned down 
to the originally. intended. pitch an inef· 
(able aura seems to surround the tone 
of the harpd chord - a verilOl ble change 
in the tonal "(ormaC'. Therefore. I pre· 
fer to design for an IL proudct of 6720 
at modem pitch so that the instrument 
can be used with modern instruments 
whose antique prototypes mostly lie fal · 
low in museums, 

I have attributed this ancient intui
th'e choice of K:lling parametcrs to the 
fact that the strings of the harpsichord 
vibrale in a \'iscous. compressible me· 
dium: and my conjecture IS that below 
fL ::::: 6720 minute eddy.system formations 
surrounding the strings are go\'cmed by 
the viscous and inertial qualities of the 
air, and Ihat beyond FL::::: 6720 the elas· 
tic qualities of the air dominate the Dow 
about them during \'ibration. The tone 
at the tr.,"d tion between the two regions 
has a special quality. both In harmonic 
structure and in the growth and decay 
pattern. 

A similar transitional fL number in 
the Italian, or rouprous, scaling is not so 
well defined, but it works out that bras.'i 
strings the same length as steel strings 
sound their best when tuned the inter· 
val of a fourth below the pitch of steel 
strings at fL·6720. This might indicate 
that coincidences and rrinforcemenLs oC 
the pluck.induced impulses troweling back 
and forth along the string by corres· 
ponding sound waves and their reDee· 
tionS are somehow involved in stabiliza
tion of the harmonic structu re of the 
vibrating Itrin~ - both for the brass 
and for steel WI£C. 

A plain wire string can be easily 
stridulaled into furious activity along 
its longtiudinal axis by gently stroking 
it with an alcohol.damp cloth, The reo 
suiting intense, high .fmJuenq' sound is 
well defined and can be predicted know. 
ing only the ICllgth of the string and 
its mechanical properties. It is independ. 
dent of Ihe wire diameter_ If caUed the 
longitudinal body oscillation, we an 
Invent the acronym LOBO.1f the funda· 
mental mode of the Lana is excited by 
one of the higher hannonio of the lrans· 
verse mode - particularly by one of the 
so·called dissonant overtones such as 
the 7th. 91.h , etc. - there can result a 
most irritating high· pitched squeak or 
whistle which may dominate. or seem 
to dominatc. the normal tonc. 

fig . 3, Total vlbratinl.mass distrlbutian In typical 18th Century horpischanl 8' scallnls, 
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Since the LOBO is so easily designed 
out of a set or scale of n rings . one won· 
der! why it should 10 often be pfC5ent in 
C'\'en well·reputed harpsichords and 
pianos. To be audible the LOBO muM 
he coupled to the air through suitable 
structures, Usually the bridge or the 
nut il compliant enough to serve as a 
small soundboard, 

Rarel)', one finds an o\'C'npun string 
with a LOBO. The more complex pam
metric situation surrounding the phe. 
nomenon in these cases has nOI been 
rully worked out. 

It is useful in harpsichord string scale 
design to plot the lengths on semi . 
logarithmic paper. With the sc\'cral 
scmi·tones as absciSSOle along the linear 
Kale. the plot becomes. in (acl, logarilh
mic in both directions because the fre
quencies attached to the semi·tones vary 
exponentially. which is to say, logarlth. 
mically. 

In the so·called "just" scaling the fL 
product is constant throughoul, $0 Ihat 
the llXus o( points representing lengths 
will appear as a stDight line on a log-log 
plane. If we try to carry the just scaling 
too far down into the bass. there will 
rC~iUlt impossibly long strings. Therefore, 
the bass strings must in some manner 
be (oreshortened. (It is interesting thai 
JUlian scalings in br.lss were orten "just" 
almost to the bottom. But Ihen, they 
were: neccssarily short to begin whh be· 
cause of the lower strength of brass rela· 
th'e to steel.) As it turns out. in a 
harpsichord following traditional lines. 
the foreshortening is compensated by a 
kind of bass reDex eUeet which boosts 
the tenor and bns 50 lh:u, given at least 
adequate length, o\'erspun strings at'l! 
unnecessary in the bass as they are in 
the piano, Instead, brass or other cou· 
prollS wire, whose flexibility is twice 
that of steel, usually occupies the lowest 
few notes of the S' registers, 

The distribution o( string diameters 
throughout a scale of harpsichord strings 
is an empirical matter which also turns 
out to have a rational basis. In Fig. 5 
is shown the shape of the plot or the 
number Ld' vs, pitCh for some 18th Cen· 
tury harpsichords (approximate pges 
~iven. by Hubbard) . The LO· paramcter 
IS proportional to the total vibr.lting 
mass for each string, (Com'enienlly, the 
steel and brass arc of nearly the same 
density.) Being a straight line, or nearly 
50. attests far more strongly to the "lin· 
earity" of the human ear than to a pos. 
sible rationale on the part of the harpsi
chord maker. The orderly nature or the 
Lt!- (unction also cuts through a moun· 
lain of conjecture about old wire gages. 

It has often been noted that when Ihe 
harpsichord is built in the classical mode 
it I:tcks, by present·day standards. the 
stability of temperament which we have 
grown to expect from ubiquitous contact 
with the piano, T emperature change is 
the main malefactor because. rather than 
employing ferrous materials for both Ihe 
st ri ns s and the tension ·bearing structure 
a ~ in the modem piano (Pleyel of Paris 
has dallied with this principle for dec· 
ades. but the spirit or the French harpsj· 
~hord was lost along the way), most of 
the woods emplo)'ed in harpSichord mak· 
ing show temperature coefficienl5 of ex· 
fpansion as small as 10% of that of the 
sttrl which comprises the strings: the 
hrall wire employcd in the bass exhibits 
an e\'en greater coefficient than steel. 
So, in the ordinary harpsichord. when 
Ihere is a rise or fall in tempcl'3utre. 
Ihere is a corresponding fall or r ise in 
the Ol'erall pitch le\'el. 

Sttel strings ha-.:e been used with 
some sllccess with aluminum string 
plalcs, but the combination is o( limited 
usefulness from a temperature·stability 
point of ,'rew unless \'ery highly.stressed 
selles arc empto}cd. String slre~ is pro
portional to the fL number, and tem
perature stability of pilCh is invcnely 
proportional to Ihe fL number and to 
the frame·and·string temperature coeffi· 
cient differential, 

If the harpsichord is pro\'hlcd a rela
th'cly liable thermal and humidity en· 
vi ronment it will Sla~ in tunc for long 
periods of time. But, ID any case. tuning 
a harpsichord - e\'cn a large onc - is 
a chore hardly comparable with that of 
tuning a piano; and most harpsichordUlil 
are accustomed to the tuning and regu· 
lation of their own instruments, 

T he plectrum itfrlf, be it of bird 
quill or of acetal resin (e.g. DuPont 
DELRIN, Celanese CELCON. etc.). com
prises a tiny beam. fixed at one end and 
subjected to a variable load at the other. 

-rON6Uf. 

PIVOT 
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fig. 4, A fully adluslable mod.rn har.,. 
sichard lack de.igned ta b. made af waacl, 

The "load" in this case is the Coree 
exerted by the string during the pluck. 
Within the substance of the plectrum 
itself h is important for long plectrum 
life that concentrations of sttCSS be mini· 
miled during its deflection as it inter· 
acl5 with the string. This leads to the 
concept of the classiCiI constant·stress 
beam and the attendant mechanics, 

Any beam, as it works out. which 
when nexed assumes a trul)' circular arc 
in the surface of its neutral axis (the 
"surratt" lying between compressive and 
tensile stresses). is automatically in the 
"constant·stress" condition. In the pres· 
ent instancc. representcd by a cantile\'er 
beam fixed at one end, this impJies a 
beam of cross section VOlriable from base 
to tip. tn prattice. a number. if not an 
infinitude. of shape!! may be employed. 
At one extreme one may choose to keep 
the vertiC31 thickness constant from base 
to dp. Then the plan vicw must be trio 
angular - and impractictl insofar as the 
sharp tip at the apex would be too 
(ragile. If. howevcr. the width in the 
plan \1eW is chosen to remain conslanl , 
then the side profile of the plectrum 
must ideally assume the shape o( a 
cubical parabola - in practice nearly 
identical to a sli~htly truncated wedge. 
All other shapes he in between these two. 

Touch is one or the means by which 
the harpsichordist receives feedback (rom 
his instrument. For the same sound 
le\'el. a longer plectrum gives a springier 
"touch", while a shorter plectrum pro· 
duces a more: "brittle" touch - like egg 
shells, as someone has remarked. But 

r.lectrum length is barely a factor in 
larpsichord (one quality: yct with Jonger 

plrt:tfil, voicing (the shaping of the 
plectra) is easier and less exacting, and 
on this account the overall tone and 
touch may seem smoother. 

Note that the energy of defonnation 
of the plectrum is lost. Therefore plec. 
trum deOcction, while it Clnnot be said 
that it is good to overly.minimize it, can 
at lea.st be an efficient deflection. This is 
again insured by voicing to a w nstam· 
stress plectrum shape. because such a 
body can absorb maximum elastic energy 
with minimum denrt:tion. 

Having. by one srt of criteria or 
another. chosen. the plectrum length for 
a given rank, the jack slide is accord· 
ingly positioned. The tips of the plectra 
are then cut so that they merely brush 
apiost the jack·side of the strings, thi. 
being tenned the "ghost" position; it 

(Continued, ~tI 19) 
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ve£"}' fine pl:l)ing being done C:lrI}' in 
this antury. From an organi51's stand· 
point , perhaps tbe £inc!l pcrformallcc 
was th:u of Eugene Cigaut playing the 
Etudet 0/) . 5(i, No.5 by Schumann. 

-A.L. 

Boston Pops Concert 
The week's acth'itics werc climaxed 

by a concert of the Boston Pops Orches
tra with E. r ower Biggs, soloist. and 
Arthur Fiedler, conductor. The pro
grain. designed as "American Guild of 
Organis15' Nigh l ," featured works of 
speci::J.l interest 10 organists. William 
Schuman's orchestral , 'crsians DC !\res' 
Variations on "America" was dispatched 
with humor and pl3yhalncss. Organists 
who know this work only in its original 
version for organs were pleased to dis· 
rover that Schuman's orchestmtion docs 
justice to h '''-5' concept . With E. Powcr 
Biggs as organ salois., the orchestra 
also perrom1(~d Mozan 's Sonata No. 12 
(K .278) , r.robably the most popular of 
his churc I sonat3s, and Rheinberger's 
Crmu rlo lor Organ Iwd OrclleJtrn. Es· 
pecially welcome was the Rheinbergcr 
concerto which one rarely has an op. 
portunity to he .. r in live performance. 
Organ and orchestra were appropriately 
balanced, and the performance was pre· 
cise and well·coord inated. I would like 
to ha\'e heard the Mozart sonata with 
a smaller number of string instruments, 
but, in any case, it was a pleasure to 
hear Mr. Biggs in this setting. Having 
spent nearly a week thinking about 
Amer ica's musical h istory and, morc 
specifiCllly, about irs organ culture, I 
couldn't help thinking that many of 
the c\'cnts we enjoyed this week wouldn't 
ha.ve been possible had it not been for 
Mr. Biggs' pioneering erroru in past 
deodc5. A heart· felt thank ),011 to Mr. 
Biggs for this immeasur.able contri
bution. and a sincere thank you, also, 
to all the persons who had a part in 
prtpariny, the 1976 convention. 

- M.K. 

Spring Toggle Action 

Ralph B. Valentine has been appointed or
ganist and choirmaster of St John's Episcopal 
Church, West Ha rtford, Connecticut. He wi lt 
continue as inslrudor In theory ond direclor 
of choral music at Choate Rosemary Hall 
School In Wallingford, Connecticut, Mr. Valen· 
line holds the 8A degree from Harvard Uni· 
versity a nd a SMM degree from Union Theo
log ka l Seminary School of Socr~ Music, His 
orgon teochers have included Duncan Phyfe. 
John Cook. and Vernon de Tar. While a 
student at Harvard, Mr. Vo'enline was as· 
sislont organist and chOirmaster a t Ihe Church 
of the Advent in Boslon and 0 1 the Mos· 
~chusetls Inslilute of Te<hno:ogy in Cam· 
bridge . After gra duation, hili served as or· 
ganist and choirmaster 0 1 St. Andrew'S Parish 
in Stamford, Conneclicu t, ond 0 1 St. Andrew's 
Episc:)pa l Church in Meriden, Connecticut. He 
is curre ntly dean of the New Haven Chap. 
ler of the AGO and Is odive In organ re
building projed s and consultant work for 
churches considering the purchale of a new 
Instrument. 

Peter J. Hodgson has bean named chair
man of the department of academic studies 
in music in Ina School of Music, Ba ll Sta te 
University, Muncie, Indiana. The new deport. 
menl is lhe re sult of a r~ganizolion of 
the school of musIc into two departmenb, 
ocodemic stucltes In music, and a pplied 
studies in music. The reorga nization of the 
school reduces the depart ments from four 

7 Cleveland Avenue 
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Appointments 

to two. Dr. HodglO(l, a native o f England, 
has been a member 01 the Ba!1 State music 
faculty since 1968. A ncted organ ist and 
musicologist, he stud ied at the Royal Acad· 
emy of MUsiC, Ihe Roya l College of Organisls, 
Trinity Colleg~ of Music, Lond:," University, 
and the Royal College of Music, all in lon· 
d:~m . He ea rned his doctor's degree in mu· 
sicology 01 thlll University of Co aroda. Or. 
H,)dg~':)n has taught 0 1 the University Scheol 
in Victoria, British Colu mbia, ar.d the Mount 
Royal College in Calgary, Alberta, He has 
also served with the British Army's Roya l 
Engineers. His new appointment is effective 
September 1, 

Philip Kell has ocrepted a position at the 
Church of St. Mallhew (Eplseopol) in San 
Mateo, California, where he will be respon
sible for the music progrom of both the 
parish church and its parochial day-school. 
He has resigned his position as organist ond 
chair master of St. Clement's Episcopal Church, 
Berkeley, California. where he hOI served 
for nine yean. Mr. Kell's teachers hove been 
G. logon McEhoony, Alec Wyton, Ludwig 
Ahman, a nd the Be lgian pianist, Jeanne 
Stark. 

~ , 

'- .-

TheodOfe W. Ripper, slnce 1965 Mlnhter 
of Music a t Fitst United Methodist Church, 
Detatur~ Illinois a nd since 1967 ad junct as
sistan r professor o f orga n at Mill ikin Univer· 
sity in Decatur, has been oppointed Mlnhltl r 
of Music of Grace Unite d Methodist Church 
in Venice, f lorida, eHedive in mld.August. 
In add ition to duties as ch urch organist, Mr, 
Ripper will direct fi ve choirs and two bell 
choirl. Mr. Ripper is a freq uent co ntribulor 
to the journal Music Ministry, ond he has 
composed much music fo r orga n and volees. 

Larry Palmer has been promoted to full 
professor for the second time In his pro
fessional career, this time at the Meodows 
School of the Arts, Southern Methodl5' Unl· 
versity Dalku, Texas. where h. Is beginning 
his seventh season of teaching. He will c0n

tinue teoching harpsichord and organ. Dur· 
Ing the 1975-76 school year, SIK master's 
degrees In harpsichord or harpslchord/orgon 
were completedJ the total harpsichord closs 
numbered 16 students. 

Magnetic Toggle Action 

• 
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Appointments 

David LeMoll Smith has been appointed 
college organist at Occidental Cc>l lege and 
instructor of organ at California State Uni. 
verslty, Los Angeles, California. He has a lso 
actopted the position of organist and choir· 
moster at St. Luke's Episcopol Church in 
Monrovia, California. Mr. Smith, dean of the 
Pasadena Chapter of Ihe AGO, has bHn 
organist and choirmaster of the First United 
Methodist Church of Santa Barbaro for Ihe 
post three years. A native of California, Mr. 
Smith holds degrees from Whittier CaHega 
and Occidental Colle ge. He is currently c.o m
pletlng the dissertaUon for the DMA degree 
at the Eastman School of Music where he has 
received the Performer's Certificate In Organ. 
His teachers have included David Craighead, 
lodd Thomas, and Robert Prichard. Mr. Smtih 
is represented by Artist Recitals concert man· 
agement, and he has concertited widely 
throughout the United States. 

Rkhard Wayne Dirksen has been ap
pointed musician In residence at Washing
ton Cathedral, Washington, D.C., eUlKtive 
September I, 1976. Mr. Dirben will shore 
the direction of the cathedral's music with 
Paul Calloway, who since 1939 has been 
organist and choirmaster of the cathedral. 
In his new role at the cathedral, Mr. Dirk-

sen will continue an ossocialion with Dr. 
Calloway which has been ongoing since he 
was named auaeiale organist and choir
master in 1942. Since that time he has 
served variously and in some casos simul· 
taneously as music director of the Notional 
Cathedral School and 51. Alban's School, 
as the only Icy precentor in the cathedral's 
history, and as compe»er in residence for 
the calhedral. He has written numerous 
sacred works especially for cathedral wor
ship, has provided special music for the 
cathedral's productions of Brecht's "Galileo" 
and Marlowe's "Dr. Faustus," and he reo 
cently composed the Kore for "The Ameri· 
can Adventure:' a multi.media production 
mounted by the American Heritage Thealre 
in Washington. 

Marianne Webb, associate professor of 
organ and university organist, has been ap
pointed to the pO$I of assistant director of 
the School of Mu,ic at Southern Illinois Uni· 
versity at Carbondale. Miss Webb has been 
on the faculty for eleven years, teaching 
organ and music theory. In addition to her 
administrative dulles, ,he will continue to 
leach advanced organ students and to con· 
certize. She assumed her new position June 
16.1976. 

Davtc:l J. Hurd, Jr. hal been appointed 
10 the focvlty of tho General Theological 
Seminary, New York City, as organist and 
director of church music effective July 1. He 
is responsible for the music at daily offices 
and Eucharists and for the muskal instruc· 
tlon of seminarians. Prevlaus!y Ofganist and 
music director at the Church of the Inler
cession (formerly Chapel of the Intercession, 
Trinity Parish), also in New York City, Mr. 
Hurd has been assistant organist at Trinity 
Church, and he has taught at Duke Univer
sHy where he was assistant chapel organist 
and assistant dirKtor of choral activities. His 
organ studies have been wilh Bronson Ragon 
at the Juilliard School, with Garth Peacock 
and Arthur Polster at Oberlin College, and 
with Rudolph Kremer at the University of 
North Carolina. He will continue to direct 
music at the Church of the Intercession on a 
port.lime basis. 

Ka,1 E. Moyer has been named chairman 
of the department of music at Mitleflville 
State College, Millersville, Pennsylvania. He 
sutteeds James E. Zwally who retired July 
I. Mr. Mayer, currently a candidate for the 
Doctor of Music degree ot the Eostman School 
of Music, ioined the Millersville faculty In 
1964 after two years of teaching of Sus
quehanna University and Messiah LUlheran 
College. He received his bachelor's degree 
from Lebanon Volley College and earned 
a MSM degree 01 Unlon Theological Sem
inary and a t.'M degree at Templo University. 
Among his argOR teachers have been Vernon 

de Tar and David Craighead. Mr. Maye..- Is 
currently organlst·chairmaster at the lu· 
theran Church of the Good Shepherd, lan
caster, Po., where he was recently elected 
as a delegate to the lutheran Church In 
America Biennial Convention In Boston. He Is 
also a former member of the lancaster Dlstrid 
Cabinet of the lutheran Church In America, 
Central Penmylvanio Synod. From 1964-71 
he was organist.choirmaster at St. Stephen's 
Lutheran Church In Lancaster. He is a Fellow 
and Choirmaster of the AGO, a member of 
the O,gon Historical Society, the Lutheran 
Society of Worship, Mulic and Ihe Arts, the 
Hymn Society of AmMica, and Ihe Music Edu· 
color's Notional Conference. 

Herman D. T oylor hos been appofnted 
A5SOciale Professor of Music and University 
Organist at Prairie View A and M University, 
Prairie View, Texas. Dr. Taylor received his 
MusD degree from Chicago Muskal Conege 
of Roosevelt University where he studltd 
organ with Robert Reuler. His MM and DMA 
degrees are from the University of Michigan 
where he studied with Marilyn Mason. While 
a sludent at the University of Michigan, he 
wa, a teaching fenow and occomponied the 
Univenity Choir, the University Chamber 
Choir, and the Unlvenlty Mole Glee Club. 
At Prairie View, Dr. Taylor will teach organ, 
theory, and form and analysis. He has 
taught previously at Southern Unlverslty In 
Baton Rouge, louisiana ortd 01 Dillard Unl· 
versify In New Orleans. 

Why was a J(tann console specified for the 

Cleveland Municipal Auditorium Organ? 

Ask those who know ... 

Joseph E. Nagel 
Restorer, Cleveland Municipal Organ 

Michael Murray 
Cleveland Municipal Orlanist 

J(tann Inc., Waynesboro, Va. 22980 
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Contemporary Organ Music , 

at Hartt College 

by George Black 

A remarkable phenomenon of the 
last decade has been the interest taken 
in the organ by rompo5en who are not 
themselves a:ganists. The barrier be
tween organists and the rest of the 
musical world seems to be dropping. if 
only c\'er so slightly. Credit (or this 
change must be given to those players 
who ha\'c attrnclcd the attenti on of can. 
temporary composers by the quality of 
their playing alld by their willingness to 
Co-opeliliC in the prep_nation and per. 
(orm.mee of new works. Composers lend 
to be shy about entering what seems 
to be the mysterious, closed world of 
organ music, and playen seem .. ducta". 
to late the trouble to explain the in
strument in a simple manner to com
posen and to risk the performance of 
unusual compositions. There has betn 
a certain amount of misunderstanding 
and intoler-mce on both sides. Yet what 
has caused lhe beginnings of a change 
has been lhe openness and enthusiasm 
of organisu who were willing 10 com
mission and perform new ~'orks , how
C\'er difficult 01' unorthodox they might 
lurn out to be. 

One thinks in this ronnection of Wil
liam Albright. who both as perfoJ1DCr 
and composer has added a truly signifi
cant number of new works to the reper
tory: his own two Organ Booles, WlIliam 
Balcom's Black Host. and Sydney Hod
kinson', Megaliths, to name the most 
conspicuous examples. One must also 
inevitably think of the Annual Contem. 
porary Organ Music Festival held at 
Harll College OIL the University of Hart· 
ford. In the six years of its existence, 
32 new compositions h:J.\'e been either 
composed for. or premiered. at this evenL 
These pieces have been performed be· 
fore r.alher am:dJ but significant audi
ences made up of composers and of 
organists interested in contemporary 
mudc. The Hartt College Festival has 
assiduously ",voided espousing any par
ticular school of thought or POlOt of 
view, with the result that there is some
times a rather zany unevenness in the 
compositions heard. but this very char
acteristic helps to make it evident to 
the hearer what the options arc. It has 
provided a forum for composers, a 
school for performers, a place where 
those who are interested can find out 
what b happening right now, and an 
opponunity for those who think they 
might be interested but are not sure 
to gjJjn a lot of experience in a short 
time in pfe3Slnt surroundings. 

The 1976 festival. held June 14·18. 
was an especiallY import:lnt event be· 
cause Wilham Albright was a featured 
perfonnrr. and bcctuse an exceptional 
number of composers were present in 
one Clpacity or another - Albright him
self, William Bolcom, George Cacioppo, 
Edward Diemente, Norman Dinerstein. 
Derek Healey, Sydney Hodkinson, Rob
ert Monis, .Joseph Mutready, Elliott 
Schwartz, and Rudy Shackelford. The 
usual lectures. concerts, panel discus· 
sion. parties. :lInd enougb time to rest 
one',!! ean and gather one's wits, all 
contributed to making lhe week a good 
experience for those taking pan. 

The main thing in the festiVilI is the 
music, and it certainly w:u not di$lp
pointing. The climax of the week was 
William Albright's concen on Friday 
nighl. He gave fint performance of 
piecH by George Cacioppo and Robert 
Morris which be had commissioned him· 
self, and of four pieces of moderate dif· 
ficulty by William Balcom which were 
commbsioned by Walter Holtkamp. Jr., 
and abo of an amangement for organ 
of his own concert rag calJed Sweet Six
teenths. In addition he played a piece 
written for him in 1975 by Russell Peck, 
and the first mmplete performance of 
Sydney Hodkinson's Megalith Trilogy. 

Gcorge B16clt is Acting Dean 0/ Arts 
and Social Sci~ce at Hu.ron College, 
London, Ont4Jio. 

Who but Albright would have attempted 
it? Who else could have brought it orr, 
even if tIle heat had not been 50 utterly 
stifling? It was a tour de force for AJ· 
bright the perfonaer. 

The program WOll brilliantly con· 
teiveti. It began with Albright perform
ing aU the parts in an enchanting piece 
by Cacioppo for organ, voice, and small 
percussion orchestra, called Dream Con
'eTtA It moved on to the terrifically in
tewe Curtains by Morri •• a piece with a 
spectacular tape parl and suggestions of 
both masking and violent death. Before 
intermission came Balcom's Mysteries, 
I have a feeling lhilt its appealing sec· 
ond movement, Etemo/ Flight, will ap-
pca.r on concert progr;tms all over the 
country as soon 35 it is published. Al
though J liked the fourth almost as 
well. it remains to be secn what will 
happen when it is playm by aomeone 
who doc! not possess Albright's master
rut sense of timing. 

After lhe intermission wa! a piece 
with a title reminiscent of Ketelby. It 
was preceded by the reading of a aolemn 
intrOduction. What a relief that it turned 
out to be an example of rockl The whole 
character of Russell Peck'. In 'lie Gar· 
den of GdhsemaneJ where Albright was 
assisted by drummer Rosemary Small. 
made it stand by itself and provided 
lust the right foil for the 5Cverity of 
'Hodkinson·! Megalith Trilogy which 
(ollowed. Of these pictts only Dolmen 
bas been published. Powerful a!I it ii, 
It is surpassed by Menhir and Talayot, 
and J for one hope wat Merion Music 
will soon make them available :u well, 
After so much severity, Albright'S gentle 
rag, complete with ironic excursion into 
what Bolcom calls "Protestant devotion
~l wund", brought us bad &om prjmi
Ive monuments to a more comfortable 
and relaxed world. I thought it worth 
attending the festival for this pl'OfPOlm 
alone. 

The week had opened with the per. 
fonnance of two long work! in Trinity 
College Chapel. The inclusion of Mes· 
siaen 's Le Corps Glorieux freed the 
week of any possible threat of paro
chialism: obviowly we were being in· 
vited to compare tbe new American 
music with a major composition by an 
acknowledlt"d genius. Splendidly played. 
It was a triumph for Edward Clark of the 
Hartt organ familx. The other work was 
Rudy Shackelford s The Wound·Dre.sser, 
a pi~ which he calls a melodrama (in 
tlle sense that it includes both speech 
and song) . A setting of poems and prose 
passages by Walt Whitman, it is scored 
for singer-narrator (well performed by 
Howard Sprout), four percuasionists. or
ganist, harpsichordist, flautist, trumpet
er. French Hom, many of them doubling 
on other instrumenu. Filled with allu
sions to music by Dulay, Swcelinck, Bach, 
Brahms, and Mahler (to mention only 
the mast recognizable), it gives the im
pression at fint lhat all of its great mo. 
mOlts belong to other composen. Yet 31 
long II you are not completely put off 
by the very idea of such extensive pas
tiche, it must be acknowledged that lhe 
work has great evocative power. Unable 
to hear lhe narrator, I was not moved, as 
some were. Yet I confess that it h:u given 
me a lot of intellectual ple:uurc in 
retrospect. a.nd that its unexpected jux. 
ta.positioD5 are still providing me With 
food for thought a week later. 

The annual concert by Hartt College 
o!C3D students, inclUding this year a 
piece by a student composer, reveals the 
high calibre of the work which is done 
yeu round at the school. These same 
hard-working students also perform many 
non-mwical, but essential duties at the 
festival, and contribute greatly to III 
SIICCess. 

Wednesday" outing to Fanaington in
cluded a concert by Leonard Raver and 
Elitabeth Sollengerbtt. two jlayen 
whose enthusiasm hal encourage many 
composers to write Cor them. Raver 
opened and dosed the program with 
gloriously energetic performances of 

. ~alt.er Piston's Partita for Violin, Yiold 
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and Organ of 1944 (with Renato Bona· 
clni and Jean Tai) and Samuel Adler', 
Xenia (With master percussionist Doug
a. j.ckJon). The rest of the program 
was mosLly tranquil, with Eliubeth 
Sollenberger playing Harold Stover's 
Song 01 Shadows and Dereak Healey's 
Summer 75-0ntaf'io, the latter a per
fect piece Cor the SlC'tting, with its gentle 
reflections of nature mixing with the 
breezes and sounds coming in through 
the open windows of the 18th century 
meeting house. All of these pieces, 
along with Etliott Schwartz' Cycles and 
Gongs, playrd by Raver and trumpeter 
ROJrf Murtha, added up to a SUitably 
festive aftemoon. 

Thund:ay's concert has traditionally 
1>«n music with little or no organ, :and 
this year'. venion was by far the most 
successful of the three I have attendrd. 
In addition to three amusing pieces for 
tape alone by CharJes Amirkhanian .;and 
Israel Kopmar, it consisted of work5 by 
three Hartt College composers. Mary 
Stanton was the admirably vena tile 
performer in Joseph MuJready'Jj Dia
logues lor Piano, Prerecorded Plano, 
Singer, Whistler Gnd Percussion. We are 
all familiar with musical representations 
of echos, renectiom, and the like; Ed
ward Djemente hal taken shadows, an 
idea so obv'ous that only a very gifted 
man amid have thought of it, and used 
them as the basis for a piece of wood· 
wind quintet and percussion. beautiful· 
ly executed by both composer and per. 
Cormers, and called, need I say it. 
Shadows. Best of all was Nonnan Diner
stein's Zalmm Of' the Madness 01 God 
for &010 violin. A rather traditional 
piece, combininf technical display with 
STeat warmth 0 feeling, it was express
Ively and lovingly played by Cyrus 
Stevens. 

Although the music is the main thing, 
lectures and personal contact, especially 
between organists and composers, is an 
impoJUnt element of the festI"al. This 
year'. program was set up on the whole 

so that organists listened while (om· 
posers talked, a situation which only 
Robert Morris and William Albright 
used to good advant3ge. The oth~tt, 
none too sure what was expected of 
them, gave their best only in asid~ 
and in the musical examples they 
played. Especially memorable was the 
tlpe of a ptrfonnance of Hodkinson's 
November Yoices for chamber orchC1-
tra, tenor and narrator. Although for 
four days composers spoke mostly to 
compose:n in their free time, and or
ganists spoke mostly to organists, to
wards the end they began to speak 
more freely to one another, and the 
panel discussion 011 the last day wall 
lively and fruitful. As usual Elizabeth 
Sollenberger had preparro her valuable 
selected list of Organ Compositions 0/ 
the Twentieth Century. This can be 
obtained by sending her a check or 
money order for $5.00 at the Music De
partment, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, 
Maine 04011. 

The di~ctor of the Hartt College 
Contemporary Organ Music Fcslh'al is 
John Hohz, an utterly remarkable man, 
who somehow manages to organize: con
certs, lectures. trips, and partiC5, and 
still come up smiling and able to per
fonn the dimcult organ part of Rudy 
Shacklerord's new piece. He preSClI1.5 
to the rest of the world a \'ery good 
image indtttl of the college as a whole. 
Memben of several departments co
operate in offering compositions and 
performances for the concerts. The com
mitment of the whole college providcs 
a motlel of what schools can do if they 
take a project in hand and carry it 
through. Organlsl.5 owe a lot to HarH 
College and to John Holtz. 

The festival is nol, as some might 
secretly fear, an outing for a lunatic 
fringe. It is a major e\'cnt - a meeting 
of interested and interesting people. It 
is shaping the repertory of our Instru, 
ment. 1£ you care at all about such 
things, you cannot really afford to miss 
IL 

Conferences 

Th. Fourth Lahl! Organ F.stlval was held 
In Lahti. Flrmland on August 9-15, and the 
programs Induded concerh pkryecf by CharJe. 
Benbow (U.S.AJ, Ion Clarke (England), 
Hannes KUslner (Germany), Simon Preston 
IEnliilland), and Llonol Rogg (Switzerland), as 
well os finnllh organists Mottl Hannula, Karl 
Ju.ulla. Morkku Ketola, Jukka Kuninkaan
niemi, Alma K6nktin.n. J uui Laukola. Mottl 
Rlndell, Topla Tlitu, Erkki Tuppuralnen, aod 
Tauna AlklUi. Other evenls in the festival in
cluded concerts by the Cambridge University 
Chamber Choir direded by Richard Marlow, 
the Children'S Choir of the Lolila School dl. 
reded by Paavo Kilski, the Sonores Antlqui 
ensemble. the Chamber Choir Elernitas dl
reded by Matti Vihtonen. the H. ikkl Sar
mania grotlp, and lhe lahU Symphony Or
chestra directed by Urpo Pesonen. Masler
classes and workshop. were also given by 
the rectured artists of the festival. 

Th. Organ in Am.rica will be the theme 
of a three-day conference on the organ, Its 
literature, and performance prodkes apon
sared by the Restore Ihe Old Church Organ 
Committee In portland, Oregon, and the 
Ponlond Chapler of 'he AGO, September 
23-25, 1976. The conference will be held 
01 the Old Church In Portland. Wayne Leu
pold of SVrocuM6 New York, will be the 
leo'ured lecturer on performance prodke •• 
He will hold four seuions beginning with 
a general discussion of Romantic: perform
arce practices regarding rubata, expression 
and rhythm. ond following with specific 
sessions on the Widar-Vierne-Oupr6 School, 
the Franc:k·Toumemlre School, and the Ger
man Schools.. He will also coordinate another 
SlIssion on the Amerkon Smoo! with Barbara 
Owen, scholar and organ builder from 
Gloucester. MossachllMHs. Olpha Ochse, 
authot' of a well· known book on American 
argon history, will ledure on IIAn Over
view of the Organ in Amerlc:a." Charles Fisk, 
organbulfder, will coordinate a SlIsslan with 
Ba,bara Owen on "Problems In Organ Reg
istration. A ponel discussion on "The Future 
of the Organ In America" will precede an 
alDan crawl In Eugene, Oregon on Sept. 
25th. Moderated by Lee Garrett, the panel 
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will include Orpha Ochse. Borbara Owen, 
Margaret Irwin·Brandan, John Srombaugh. 
Dougku L Butler, Charles Fisk, John Hamil
Ion and Wayne Leupold. Organs to be seen 
In the "trawl" will include the 1973 organ 
by JUrliilen Ahrend at the Unlvenlly of Ore
gon, the 1976 Insttument by John 8rombough 
01 Cenlrol Lutheran Church, and the 1976 
organ by Ken Coulter at the United Lu
theran Church. Those interested In further 
Information and registration materials for 
the conl.rence shallid wrlte l Restore the , 
Old Church Organ Committee, 1422 SW 
11th Avenue. Portland. Oregon 97201 : or 
phon. (503) 222·2031. 

Duque.ne Univenlty Schaal of Music will 
sponsor a sacred music convocation from 
October 17 through October 23. The featured 
artist will be Jean Long)ols of Paris, France. 
M. lang~als will pJay a recital, give worle
shops on Improvisation, and he will conduct 
moster classes. For further Information, please 
write. Ann labouruky, School of MUIk, Du
quesne University, Pi"sburgh, PA 15219. 

North T.xas State Unl.,.rslty presented 
three organ redlab as port of the Bicenten
nial Orliilan Worbhop hald at the school 
during the second week of June. Dale Peters 
presented the flnt recital Including works 
by James Bremn.r, William Selby, Fronds 
linley. Beniamln Carr, Kohl' Knowles Paine. 
Dudley Buck, Horolia Parker, Harry B. Jep
son, and Charles Ives In a redtal entitled . 
''The Notive Soundr Music of the 18th and 
19th O!In'u.ies." "Musk of the 205, 30. oM . 
<4Os" was the subject of Donakl Willing's 
redtal which Included warlcs by Leo Sower
by, Howard Thatcher, Carl McKinley, Gustav 
Strube, and Oa:Qo cf'Anlolffy. CharHts S. 
Brown's program of "Sound Waves of the I 
Present and Ihe Future" had the assistance 
of Goerge Morey, flutist, 000 Charles 
Vea~y, obofst, In works by Danlef Pinkham, 
Alan 5101.11, Richard HIlHtrt. Stuart S. Smith, 
Ernst Bacon, Rudy Shadtelford, Edward 
DJemClnte. ond Ros.s Lee Finney. 

The 5.A.B Choir 
Goes for Bal0que 

-

~ 
~ 
~~ 
Ihe SRB :(hoir 
60es -for Baroque, 
Compiled and ~dited by 
Paul Thomas 

A collection of 10 original 
SAB composItions by' Agazzarl, 
Bach, Buxtehude, .- -
Charpentier"Dedekind, Handel, 
Hanft, Monteverdi, SchOtz, 
and ifelemann. 

Excellent for youth choirs 
and ,adult SAB choirs. 

No. 97·5232, $2.75 
Set of Instrumental Parts. 
No. 97·5233, $B.OO 

o 

~ 

~ 
The CltDcfel Charleston. SC 

Another historic American chapel where a 
Reuler organ sets the tone for c:adet worship. 
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New Harpsichord Music 

., . Reviewed by Larry Palmer 

Maurice Grttnc: Voluntaries and 
Suitn for Organ and Harpsichord, rditcd 
by Gwllym Be~hcy. Rectot R~rchCl 
in the Music of the Ibroque Era, Vol
lime 19. A-R. Editions, Inc., 152 West 
Johnson Street, Madison, 'Visc:onsin 
53703. $12.~5 

Contains eight voluntarlcs published 
in the 18th century (posthumously) by 
1. Bland (1780). three voluntaries from 
manuscript sources. six shott pieces 
under the title Sliites de Pieces - all 
for organ, six: harpsichord suites ilnd a 
seventh titled Sondtd per il Cembtdo. 
Also: two ornament tables: one (rom 
Peter Prelleur's The Modern Mruich 
Alaster. 17!1, and onc from James 
Hook', Guida di Musica, 1785. and two 
facsimile plates: the title page of Bland's 
edition. and the first 18 measures of 
Alemttnd, Sidle in If Major, from John 
Darker', manuscript copy. ca. 1730. 

Four of the h3rpsichord suites 3re of 
four movements, two have three. The 
very attr3ctive Suite in F has a Preludio, 
3S does the Suite in D. The others 
begin, like the Purcell Suites, with an 
Alman. The so-called Sonata is anolher 
Suite i,. F Major; the concluding three 
movements arc Courallt, Minuet, 3nd 
Giga. 

The text is well printed. In pl3ying 
through the entire harpsichord section 
of the volume I found only two erron: 
page 49, me3sure 10, the left·hand E·flat 
should obviously be an F; page 00, 
measure 12. the left·hand notes are 
missing ledger lines. But oh, once again, 
the lack of thought about page.turnsl 
EighleentIl.century composers and en· 
gravers were so conscious of Ihe fact 
that a kcyboardist must keep his h;mds 
on the keyboard; why can't 2Oth·crntury 
editors learn thill same (act? This edition 
is replete with dance movements which 
begin (for one line) on one page, re
quire a page-tum. and then, of course, a 
turn-back (or the repeat. 1 counted at 
least one such awkward spot in five o( 
the suita - certainly unneassarily high 
in number. Again 1 would beg A·R Edi
tions to tum its page proofs over to a 
perfonning musiCIan for comment be· 
fore illSuing a volume. This music is 
pleasant. worthwhile. and nearly sight· 
readable: exactly tile type ror which a 
page-turner may not be available. 

Johann Kuhnau; BibUcal Sonata No. 
I - "The Baule Between David and 
Goliath," edited by MArgery Halford. 
Alfred Masterpiece Edition, Alfred Pub
lishing Co., 75 Channel Dri\'e, Port 
Washington. New York 11050. $3.50. 

ft4 usual with Al£rcd Editions this one 
is exemplary: mIl laid· out, thought·out 
(with, mcident311y, r.age turns whe~
ever possible in feastble places - eVI' 
denced by placing the final page of edi
torial comment on the last page of the 
volume 50 that the music may begin on 
a left· hand page). All editorial sugge~· 
tions are printed in lighter ink. so thiS 
becomes a fint-rate scholarly edilion as 
wen, for one is able to see at a glance 
exactly what Kuhnau', original inclUded. 
Ms. Halford's suggestions for ornamenta· 
tion are lasleCul and stylistic; following 
them will help a student to a fine idea 
of baroque style and per{onnance prac· 
tice. Especially helpful will be the sug
gested variation of the melodic voices for 
Ihe repeal of the final section. 

There are only two small details I 
might question in this edition: the 
mordent in measure 2 and similar spau 
sounds beuer to me with a semi-tone 
(f·sharp) • The suggested note groupings 
in measures 4·5 (and similar spots) 
would be more in style. I think, if the 
slur were not extended over the bar
line. Ms. Halford rightly suggests the 
proper effect. having indicatrd an ac
cent on the first be:lt of rna. 5; at least 
on the harpsichord this effect would 
be achieved more successfully by a new 
attack. 
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Rut, aU in all, hats of( again to Alfred 
:md to Margery Halford for giving us 
the best a\'ailable: edition of this work 
at an af£ordable pricel 

Gcoq;e Frideric Handel: An Introduc~ 
lion to hb Solo !leybo.nd Works, edited 
by GtOrge Luckt~noog. AUred Master
work Editions. $2.95. 

Twenty.four items, including rarel)" 
encountered easier pieces from the Ayles
ford Collection; a rare (for Handel) 
programmatic piece, "Impertinence," 
(one page in G minor) ; a suite for the 
Musical Clock; the later Suitt: in D 
minor. and two movements from the 
GreDt Suites of 1720. Apparently aimed 
at you.ngcr playe~s, the gc.ne~1 introd.uc. 
tion gives a mUSlc·appTeClatlOn oven'lew 
of Handel's lire and significance, Per
fonnance suggestions from a noted harp
sichordist are ~nsible and stylistic. Rec
ommended as varied repertoire and un
hackneyed material for beginning (and 
progressing) studenu - and a bargain: 
63 page.1 

Thomas ChilcGt: Conc:el1o in A Major, 
opus 2 number 2, ediud by Robin Lang. 
ley. J\.{UsiCl cia Camera numbtr 52, Ox· 
Coni Unlvenl,y P ...... $18.65. 

Chitcot (c. 17()()')766) was organist 
of Bath Abbey and apparentl), well· 
known in London. He composed 12 
harpsichorll concertos, of which Ihis is 
the second from Sct 11 (1765). Unfor
tunately only the ke}'board part of this 
work has survived in a single copy, 011· 
though the title page indicates that the 
Concertos Ita\'e "Accompanyments," In 
this edition the editor has reconstructed 
the orchestral parts, taking as his in· 
strumentadon the evidence of an an· 
nouncement in the Bath Journal for 
1761: "Violino primo, secondo, viola e 
'cello olJligolto e due alui violini e 
basso rinfona." One could use more 
orchestra, of course, but the editor has 
chasm to add only two violin parts and 
a 'cello line (senza obblig.ui). Charm
ing music, but not overwhelming, from 
a provincial friend of Handel's; J doubt 
that many pedormances will ensue with 
a KOIe of 16 pages selling for $13.63 
with parts sold "extra:' 

Virginia KelloOgg, violin, and Jerry Iraln· 
ard, harpsichord, presented three programs 
for Texas T~k's OiIpartment of Music. at the 
First Methodist ChulCh Chapel In lubbock. 
The ropertoire included the six sonatas for 
violin and cembala by J, S. Boch and the 
first part of the Well·Tempered Clavier. On 
November 14 the program co Misled of Pre· 
ludes and Fugues I ... and Sonola I in B 
minor; Preludes and Fugues 5·8, followed by 
Sonata III in E. December 13: Preludes and 
Fugues 9.16, Sanotos V (in F minor) and II 
(A Molar). April 2: Preludes a~ Fugues 17· 
24 and Sonatas IV (C minor) and VI (G 
Major), Two french double harpsichords were 
used, both by Richard Kingston: one be!ong. 
Ing to lexas leeh and one belonging to 
Jerry Brainard, 

News from lhe focuhy of Music, McGill 
University. Montreal! Leslie Samuels played 
this graduation recital on November 24: 
T oceota T erza, Book I, Frescobaldl; Fantasia. 
M8 24, no. 5, Fornaby; Suite I In G Major, 
D'Angfebert; Toccata in 0 (8WV 912). Pre· 
lude and Fugue in f minor (WTC, I), Bach; 
Ordre 5, fran9):s Couperin; Sonatas In 8 
minor, K. 408--409. Domenico Scarlalll, On 
February 6 John Grew, ouistant professor in 
the faculty of Music, and Peggie Sampson, 
viola da gamba, played t~ Soch Gamba 
Sonolos (and the harpsichord Toccata In E 
minor, BWV 914). On March 12 Betsy Gold· 
berg directed sludenls from Ihe Baroque 
Ensemble Clou in a performance of Bach's 
Muskol Offering: tM. program was dedicated 
to the memory of Fronk Hubbard, 

Jerrie and George Luckttlnberg, violin and 
horpslchord/forlepiano, gave this duo r.cital 
at the Center for the Visual Arts, Illinois 
State University, on March 25; Sonala In C 
minor, opus 5, no, 6 "Le Tambeau", Leclair; 
La Mandollne, forqueray; Preludlum and AI· 
fegro, Handel; Sonata in E Major, Bach; 
Sixes (wri"en for the Bicentennial celebra· 
lion). George Lucktenberg; fantasie In 0, K. 
397, Mozartl Sonola in f, opus 24 "Spring", 
Beethoven. 

Lumley's Pavone and Gaillard. 81,111, Portlta 
In A minor, Boch, Suite 5, Forqueray; Sana· 
tina "Ad Usum Infonles", BUlOni; Soeven s0-

natas, Scarlaltl, 

Edward Parmentier, Princeton Universlly. 
played Ihn program at Princeton on May 21: 
Ouverture in the French Style, Bach; 4 piKes 
from Nouvelles Suiles. Rarneou; Ordre 8. 
Couperin; Rondo In D, 1780. C.P,f. Bath; La 
Felix La Forqueray. La de Belombre. Duphly. 
The Va!ley Forge COIlgress of the Guild of 
Carillonneurs in Norlh America presenled 
Mr. Parmentier an June 16 at St, Th~mas', 
Whitemarsh. in this program: More Pa'a1ina. 
Glsbert Sleenwick; BalieH. Scheidemann; The 
Bells, Byrd; Les Barlcades Mysterieuses. C?U
perin; Prelude, Fugue and Allegro In £.(.at. 
Bach; La Montigny, forqueroYi La Felix, La 
de Belombre, Duphly. The Instrument for bolh 
concefts. was a 1975 Dowd oher the Nico'as 
and Francoit-Etienne Blanchet of 1730, 

Gustav Leonhardt played to a more·than. 
capocity audience in Nuremberg's GGrman· 
iIChes Museum as pari of the 25th Inlerna· 
lional Organ Week on June 17. Using a 
two-monuol noc-lh·UaliaR harpsichoc-d of the 
mid 17lh-cenlury he played Toccalos 2 and 
7 Book II, and Caprkclo sepra La Sol Fa 
Mt Re UI (1624) 01 freKobokSi, wilhoul utili!.· 
ing the rare second manual. The remainder 
of the program was p 'ayed on the two-m~n--
1.101 harpsichord built by Carl August Grob· 
ner, Dresden, 1782: Suile in C minor, Tom· 
beau de Monsieur Bloncrocher. Froborger; 
Jacob's Death and BUlial. Kuhnou (wilh the 
composer's titles spoken by the artist); Sona· 
ta in D minor (harpsichord version of the 
violin sonala in G minor, reconstructed by 
Leanhaldt). J. S. Bach; and Wuerttemberg 
Sonola in E minor, C. P. E, Sock. leonhardt's 
program, and even more, his playing, illus
trated elegantly the theme of this annlver· 
lOry Organ Festival: ''The Oramalk in So· 
cred Music_" 

Harpsichord News 

Richard Ilrney Smith played this program 
for the Boule Stanch. Ontork) Registered 
Music: Teachers Association on April 25; Dos 
Gossenhauer, Hans Neusledlerl Nobodyes 
Gigge, Fornaby; les agate lies, Les Boricodes 
Mysterieuses, Couper!n; Ciaconna in 0, 
Padlelbel; Suite In E Major, Handel. The 
harpsichord was by Wi lliam Post Rou, 1969, 

Abraham "br.au, harpsichordist from 
Venezuela, appeared at Wigmore Hall, lon
don, on April 26, Hb program, played on 
on a harpSichord by Dowd, wasl Pavone; 
FMlw' my Tears, Galilardl Can she excuse 
my wrongs Dowland, set by Randall; Tocco· 
tas 5 and B, Book I, Frescobaldl; Pass'e 
Mezzo--Soltarello, Ballo 0110 Polacha-Salta· 
rello, from Balli d'arpicordo, 1620. Picchi; 
Sonotas in E, K, 263.264, D. Scarlatll; Par
tlta In E minor, Boch. 

JoOhn Corrie, DMA candidate in harpsi
chord at the Ya~ School of Music, pkryed 
this program at Second Parish Chulch, Hing. 
ham, MA, an May 23: Poolsche Dans, Swee
linck; Suite in D. frob"rgerl Ptkes de Clave· 
cin In A minor, L. Couperin; Ouvertur. f,am 
Partlta in 0, Bach; Pieces de Clavecin in 0, 
Romeau, 

Trevor Pinnock and The English Concert 
gave lhe first English performance of the 
newly discovered Foulteen Canons, BWV 
1087, of Johann Sebastian Bach as well as 
Bach's Musical Offering at their cooCert of 
May 6 at St, John's, Smith Square. London, 
for an illuminating review-artkkt about IMMI 
addenda 10 Bach's Goldberg Variations, read 
Andrew porter's "See How They Run". Th. 
New Yorker, June 7, 1976 lpoges 126-130). 
Mr. Porter reports the American premiere 
given by harpsichordists Alan Curtis and 
Bruce Brown In Berkeley's Herlt Hall. 

On May to Trevor Pinnock joined {Dltes 
wllh the Contrapundi in London (Queen 
Elizabeth Hall) to mark the Falla centenory 
(Ih. exact dote of Folio's 1000h birthday will 
be November 23). On this program were 
heard falla's EI Retablo de Maese Pedro 
("aged with puppets) and the Harpskhord 
Concerto. 

front" Monlunan pkJyod this recital in th. 
Purcell Room, London, on May 241 Lord 

lorry Palmer played Ihis program In the 
Wassersaol of the Olangorle, Institute for 
Church Music, University of Erfangen (Ger
many) on June 18: Suite In Fond Tombeau 
de Blancrocher, louis Couperln; Sanato, 
opus 52, PerslcheHI: Suite in G, awv 816, 
Bach, La forqueray, Duphly, L'Affllg6e, 
Armond.louls Couperi", Sonalos In E, K, 
380.381, D. Scarlatli; Chromotfc Fantasy and 
Fugue, BWV 903, Boch. The harplkhord 
was by Sou mann. 

Lionel 'arty, Chill!an.Americon harpsi. 
chordlst, received his doctorole from the 
Juilliard Schol on May IS. He gave a re
cilal at Nl!w York's Metropolitan Museum 01 
Art on June IS, playing works of fresco
baldl using the 1666 1I01i0n harpsichord and 
the 1540 Virginal from the Museum's col-
lectlon. He appeared Ihis summer at the 
A,tan Magno Festival in Great Barrington 
where he played J. S. Bach's Concerto In 
C minor (or Two Tarpsichords and W, f. 
Boch's Sonata wi,h his teecher Albert fuller. 
On July II he was soloist in 8ach's Can· 
ceria in 0 minor at Aston Magno. 

David Munrow, the 3J.year·old leader of 
Ihe Early Music Consort of lOlldon, 0 splen-
did player of Renoiuonte and Baroque wind 
instruments, and well-known through his 
lecotdings and writings. hanged himself in 
May. His wife stated to the coroner Investl· 
gating the suicide that "hel husband hod 
been suffering h om dl!ep depression, per· 
hops brought on by Ihe recent deolhs of 
his father and father·in·law." 

Th. Englyish Harpsichord Magadne. vol· 
ume I number 6 for April 1976 cantolns 
articles on Girolamo Oirulo's II Transilvono 
and the Early Italian Keyboard Tradition by 
Moria BoJlall; The Wearing Properties of 
Harpaithord Piedra; Th. Tunings and Pitch 
of Early Clavichords by Michael Thomas; an 
interview with American harpsichordist Igor 
Kipnis; and some fascinating examples from 
A Practical Guide to Thorough Bem. wrlHen 
by A. F. C. Kollmann, organist of His Ma.
jl!sty's German Chapel at Sr. James, London, 
1808. 

features and news Items ar. always wei. 
come for these pag..... Send them to Dr. 
larry Palmer, DMdott of Musk, Soulhe,n 
Metflodlrt Univentty, Dalas. Texas 75275. 
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New Organs 

Mobile home residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
lawrenu Walters, Garden City. Kanses. 
Built by the Wicks Organ Company, High
land, Illinois. 2-m.nuIII! and ped.I, 6 tanh, 
otgan .. ~.s up about a third of the livinq 
room, d.l1gned so th.t when the mobil. 
home is moved, it is only neeessary to re
move .nd pack the smell.t pipes. The 
or94" cost mot. th.n th. mobile home, is 
insured with Lloyds of london. Mrs. WaI
ters waS quoted a, .aying that their neigh. 
bats didn't think they wet. too crllty. b.
caus. they know how much they loved 
music. "But we war. careful to ,et the 
volume low enough that it wouldn't bl.st 
out th. ,astdents of the other 19 homes 
in th. part" Both Mr. end Mrs. Welters 
h..... degr.e, in music: from univeniti., 
in Kenses. Th. organ is voiced on low wind 
prenur. with ,mall pip. ,cal., and very 
gentl. volc:fng. 

MANUAL I 
Gededt S' M pip • • 
Gemshorn S' 
Prind pal ... &I pipes 
Sto c; Ul6te 2' 12 pipes 
Dulc;lan S' 61 pipes 

MANUAL II 
G. mshorn 8' 19 pipes 
Nachlhom l' 61 pipes 
Spittolda ... 2' 21 pipes . 
Q uint ' ·1/3' 61 pipes 
Oll!:ian S' 

PEDAL 
SIIbb.ss 1&' 12 ptpes 
Ged'.t U 8' 
Choralbau .' 
DGiz;." I ' 

St. Mary', Episcopal Church, Kindon, 
North Carolina. Bunt by Atlltin Org.ns. 
Inc., H.rtford, Conec:tic:ut. D.dicat.d in 
recital by D.vid Lowry on May 30, 1976. 
Organist of church i, William F. Brama: 
Mary Hunt., Brame i, assistant organist. 

GREAT 
Principal 8' &I pipes 
Rohrbourdon 8' 61 pipes 
Oda ... o l' &I pipes 
Spinptineipal 2' 61 pipes 
FOurntiure IV I· Ill' 244 pipes 
Krummhorn S' 19 pipes 
Chimes 

SWell 
GadOc." 8' 61 pipes 
Viol. Pompas. S' &I pipes 
Viol. Colede S' of' pipes 
Pri.cip. I '" 6' pipes 
Flute H.rmonique l' 61 pipes 
Ocl . .... in 2' 6t pi~s 
Sch.rff III I' III pipes 
1 rompeUe" 61 pipes 
Rohr Schalmei of' 61 pipes 
rmnol. 

CHOIR 
HohQed.dt a' &I pipes 
Spitril6ta S' 61 pipes 
Flul. Celeste S' .. , pipes 
Kopp.IfISle .. ' 61 pipes 
N ... t 2.2/3' 61 pipe. 
Blockflote 2' 'I pipes 
Ton 1.3/5' "" pipes 
Zimbailiern 
Tremolo 

ANTIPHONAL 
Bourdon S' &I pipes 
Octave -t' 61 pipes 
M;rlura 'V 2' 244 pIpes 
Trompete 8' &I p lpes 

PEDAL 
Re",.Uant 32' 
Principa l I, ' 12 pipes 
Subbau " . ]2 pipes 
Spilzflote .,' 12 pipes 
Odeve S' 32 pipes 
80vrdon e' 12 pipes 
Super Octave '" 12 pipes 
Flet. ". 12 piPH 
RAUlchquint II 2.2/3' '" pipes 
Trompele 16' 12 pipes 
Krvrnmhorn of ' (Great) 

ANTIPHONAL PEDAL 
humon 16' 12 pipes 
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Pr."on Hollow Unit.d M.thodi" 
Church, D.llas, T.xa •• Built by the Schudi 
Organ Company, Dellas. 2-manual and 
pedal, 15 stops, 22 ranh. Diatonic wind
ch.sts of Pedal and Gr.at flank a large 
tapestry designed by the pastor, Dr. C.rl 
K.ightley. and his wifa, and executed by 
membe" of congregation, Behind Pedal 
pipes at laft is an enclosure for the swen. 
All flue pip.s by Thomas H, Andenon of 
North Easton, Mess., and raads ar. by Carl 
Giased. of Germany. Winding by single 
floating.top retervolt at 60 mm wind pr.s· 
lur. for the anU,a o,gan: gene,al tremu· 
lant affects en stops. D.tached oa\: con
sole, .olid .... t. capture-type combination 
action from ISS. Dedk:atlon tecitel played 
by Phillip E. aak.r of Dallas. 

GREAT 
PrincipIII B' 
Rohrflote B' 
Octave ,,' 
SlocUlOt. 2' 
Mixtur. IV-V 1-1/3' 
Trompaie 8' 

SWELL 
Gedec:U S' 
Gemlhorn 8' (1 .12 from GedecU 8' ) 
Celeste B' (TC) 
SpilifliSte ",' 
Selquiellera II 2.2/l' 
PrincipDI 2' 
Schllrf I' IV 

PEDAL 
Subbal1 16' 
Princ:iPDI 8' (1. 12 from Grel!lt, 
Gededt Pommer 8' (ed. Subh41ss) 
Choral leu -t' (erl. PNncipal) 
Posllune I" (ed. Trompet. a') 
Thompete S' (Great) 

Letter 
to the Editor 

July 8. 1976 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for the gratifying review 
of my record. "The Art of Hymnpro
visation", in the current issue. Smce this 
was a private project (Advent does not 
sell them) by Houghton College, and 
since they are stilt fa r from covering 
their costs, would it be possible to add 
a coda that the record is available only 
from Houghton Coll~e, Houghton, N .Y. 
at $6.95 postpaid. via the Public Re. 
lations Office? Thi. would be much ap
preci:ltcd. 

Sincerely. 
Charles H. Finney 
Houghton College 

Houghton, N.Y. 

This elqantly 
dyled musle sland Is hand 
craned rrom solid chcrr)' hard· 
wood, oiled and hand rubbed 
to a beaumul satin rmilh. 
The music desk lilts and 
adjusts in hcizht rrom 26" 

to 48" so you can play comrort· 
ably lillin. or slandln .. Thc less 
art tuUy removed ror clrryin. 
conveniently anywhert. S80.00 
Plcne rrulr.e check or _, order 
pI,sble to £Illy W .. $Ic: Stallll"K 
u,"" luU.metk.lld or Mallet 
CIwp "'" cud 110., upinlioll 
411e, (IoIH,er ClwJel lr\(C/bu t 1M .. 
MIll row i11lo1 ll1le rot' Ulkod u tkla. 
Calil. rHldml1 pkav add 6':5 YIn 
ilL Ordm Wpped U ... .s. "tplid. 
SatHrKl iol'l ,IUofIIlIHli 01 rOUt 

tIIOMY tef .. nded. 

brly Mu:sk: ItDnds 
15 "_,04 ..... ' .0. ao.lll.'aSo A.llo,CA,ooa 

TdIpIIoot(4UUla.S044 

SCHLICKER ORGllNS-, 
Org.n Building For All Situ.tion's 

• •• Mechanical Action Instruments 

• •• Straight organs using slider chests 
with electric pulldown of the pallets. " 

• •• Electro·pneumatie unit organs where 
budget and space are limited. 

Inquiries invited 
Member APOBA 

Sehliclier Org.n CO •• Inc. 
Bull.to. New Yorli.14217 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Orgaus ,,' 

Inquiriu are Cordially Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 520. Pineville. N. C. 28134 
• • • NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, No C. 

@~ 

lELAWAU ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 

252 Flilmora Ave. 

Tonawanda, Naw YDlIc 14150 

(716) 692·7791 

MEMaII A.P.O.I.A. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
IOCOrpo<llted 

1131 CarAn Place 

""'1M11e. Kentucky 402D3 

PIANO TUNING 
learn 'Piano tuning and repair wuh 
easy to follow home study course. 
Wide open field with good eornlngs. 
Makes excellent "extro H lob. Write 
Amorfcan School of Plano Tuning 
11050 r .... Dr •• 0001.01 ....... 1IiI. CA 95031 

Y .. , pet .. ,.,., wklte. 
.,. hi looel MncI. 

I.V. 
ZElIT _ad 

. 
ATTENTION . '.~ 

EPISCOPALIANS! 1.. 
Concemed about ' the Proyer :Qook?' 
Unhoppy wilb lb. Triol Lllurgies7 

. ~ " 
W,It. to: y.. 

Th. Society for the Preserll!lt!q,, ' ~ 
of the Boolc of Cammon P,ayer 

(SPBCP) .. 

Box 12206, Ac~l.n Sta"~nl'l 
Nashville, T.nn~ 37212 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Walcker. Organs 

D·7157 Murrharlh 

P ELCA RECORDS 
Now Available. ORGANS OF 
SWITZERLAND In three albums. 
$32.00 per album or $90.00 for 
three. Writ. for new' catalogue. 
s. H. Dembinsky, 612 Broad
view SE, Grand Rapids MI 
.49507. 

WENDHACK 
organs ·1 

I 

2000 South Patrick 
Indian Harbour ailach. Florfda •• ~. 

Telephonel (305)·,.,' .... 

ANDOVER DRGAH COMPANY, INC. 
lox H 

Methu ... , Mtluadl ....... 01144 

......... _.kal ...... 

llii 
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The Organ StoprISt 

Klal. Blonchard 

THE ORGAN STOPLIST ORGANS OF OUR TIME 
136 pages, Illustrated 

$15.00 postpaid 
100 Klais sloplisls, 112 photos 

$20.00 postpaid 
IOhia ,.sld.nt. 0 .... 61c .. I •• fa.) IOhio relidents odd 90c sol •• tOl' 

Tf!. fwa log.ther $30.00 IOhio ,eli den" odd $1.35 101e. fo.) No dealer, 
Send Check With Order 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
P.O. Box ,(3 

Delaware, Ohio ,(3015 

J. MARCUS RITCHIE 
ORGANIST AND MASTER OF THE CHOIRS 

CATHEDRAL OF ST. PHILIP 

ATLANTA 30305 

Represented by Arts Image LId. 

Box 670. South Orange. N.l. 07079 

QUALITY - COMPLETE 

PIPE ORGAN SUPPLIES 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

lOth & Garleld 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
6611» 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding. Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Bax 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609-924-0935 

Eastman School of Music of the University 
of Rochesler announced pJans In June 'or 
the COfulrlk:tJon of a new organ recllal hall 
which will house 0 two-manual recital instru
ment. The new holl which will seat 100 peo
ple is being designed by Michael Doran of 
the RochMter firm of Todd and Giroull and 
will utilize space on 'he first floor of the 
Eastman Schoal's main bul'dlng. Jan van 
Doolen. organbuUder of Minneapolis, Minne
sota, has been selected to buHd the new 
organ for the hall. It will be ~an encased .(6-
rank, 33-stop organ with completely mechan. 
ical key and stop odions. 

Ronald Freed of Southern Music Publish
ing Company Incorporated was elected to a 
lWo-yeor ferm 01 president of the Music 
Publishers.' Auociollon at Its Sis, annuoJ 
meeting at the Warwick Hotel In New York 
City on Wednesday, June 9th. New directors, 
e!ected fa four.year terms, ore BonnIe Bourne 
of BoUl"ne Company. lernard Kalban of Ed· 
ward a. Morks Musk Corporation, David 
Sengs'aclc of Summy.Birchard Company, and 
Dan Gel'klason of Belwln-Mills Publishing 
Corporation . 

La Choeur d'Enfanb de Porls mode sev
eral U.S. appearances as a Bkenl.nnlal 
gift of the Government of france to the 
United States. The official boys' choir of fhe 
city of Paris, consisting of 24 boys and 8 
men, song conalrts at St. Joseph's Church 
of Wilmette, illinois aMi at St. Anthony 
Church. Chicago, illinois on July 2(}.21. 

Runell G. Wichmann wos honored on the 
occasion of his 40th anniversary as organist 
and choirmaster at Shadyside Presbyterian 
Church. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania in the WCK· 

ship service of the church on Sunday, June 
20, and at a r«eptian and coffee-hour fal
lowing the service. The music used In the 
service was composed by Mr. Wichmann. A 
graduate of lawrence University and Union 
lheologlcal Seminary School of Saued 
Music, Mr. Wichmann also studied at Eost
man School of Music and in Paris. He began 
his duties as organist choirmaster of Shady. 
side Church on Sunday, June 21. 1936. Hi. 
formal In.tallation to the pOSition was on 
October 6, 1936, and Clarence Dickinson, 
dean of the Union School of Sacred Music 
wos both recitalist and speaker at the serA 
vice. Mr. Wkhmann Is well known as the 
compoter of many sacred choral pieces 
which have been long estob ilihed in the 
repertory of numerous choirs. 

Here & There 

Sydney Hodkinson, a member of the com· 
position and conducting faculties at the 
Eastman School of Music, has been com· 
missianed to write a new work for organ, 
brau and percuulon. The WOIk I, being 
lolntly commiuioned by the University of 
Connedlcut's Hartt School of Music and 
composer-organist William Albright, who will 
premiere the worlc in the 'all. Mr. Albright 
hos recently recorded Sydney Hodkinson's 
"Megalith.Trllogy" at Trinity Episcopal 
Church In New Yorlc City for release by 
CRI recCKds. 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
ceJobtated the 75th annlversory of the Co· 
thedral Choir School at an Evensong on June 
6th In the cathedral. at which 30 choirs In· 
cludlng 700 sIngers, brass. timpani and 
organ were conducted by David Pizarro, 
master of musk: ot the cathedral. Preceded 
by an organ redtal played by Charl.s Dod ... 
ley Wa:ker, the service Included works by 
Parry, Wytan. farrow, 8rlstol, Plnaro, Coke· 
JephcoU. and Balfour-Gardiner. Portkipat. 
Ing choirs and choirmenten Induded St. 
Paul's, Chester. Po. (Sheldon F. Eldridge. 
Jr J, United Methodist, FaIrfax. Va. (Charles 
W. Whittaker), Graal. Utica, N.Y. (William 
Self): St. Michael and All Angels. Dalkn, 
Te.. (Paul Lindsley Thomas); St. Thomas 
More, Baltimore. Md. (frank Cimino); SI. 
Paul's, Augusto, Go. lEverett Summerall); 
Holy Spirit. Wayland, Mou. (Sr. Joyce 
Juanita, OSA); All Soi",ls', Chelmsford. Moss. 
(Mrs. E. Sheldon); 51. Mork's, Fall River, 
Mou. (Martha Howardh St. luke's, Kala· 
malOO, Mich. (George N. Tucker); Homihan 
Soy's Choir, Hamilton. Onto (John Leek'; 
All Saints', Indianapolis, Ind. (Robert Good· 
lelt); Christ, New Brunswick. NJ. (John 
W. Von SantI; SI. Andrew's, Murray Hili, 
N.J. (kenneth Schalfnerh St. George's 
Maplewood. N.J. (Gustav Bitt,ichh SI. Jos
eph's. New london, Conn. (Kenneth C. 
Noll); Canterbury Choral Society, New Yorlc 
Cify (Charles Dodsley Walker); SI. John's, 
Shenandoah, 10. IAnn f. Eclchalm); 51. 
Mark's New Canaan, Conn. (Hedley E. 
Yosth Christ. Riverton, N.J. (George Ta
bios); Graal, Newark. N.J. (James Mc· 
Gregor), Corpus Christi, New York City 
(louise Basbos); Southmlnster Presbyterian, 
Pittsburgh, Po. (Thoma. Flynn), and St. 
Urlel the Archangel, Sea Girt, N.J ., (Robert 
Hazonl. 

Pktuncl .... concert thea". orgonftt lilly N.11e (Wt, and Mlcha.1 Coup, pr.ticI.nt of 
W'tchita Thealre OrgDn. Inc .• at the neW console of the world famou •• fa,.,..r N. Y. Pora. 
mount Theme Wurlltzer organ during the concert/dance June 5 in Century II Center, 
Wlchlto, Kansas. The occasion was a national music first fa, organ, the first time all mUlic 
fa, a public danc. (with periodic concert numb.,.) has b .. n suppliecl .ntlrely by a pipe 
organ. Th ... ent was noted lIy the notional mtldlo. inclvding an Inl ...... i.w wilh the artill 
pr ..... teel ot Intervals during the final w .. k of Jun. on the 70 Italian. of the NBC all-news 
radio n.tworlc. Among ticlc.tha1ders w.r. tho .. ,epresenting 10 alh., .tates, ,Iut 2 from 
Mexka City and 2 from Canada. The concert/dance ended the fourth MOton of the WlO 
lponMrecI concert .. riet an this 4rn/42r Instru",.nt. aUly NoU. Jalt year moved to Wichita 
h-om H.w York Ie be artls,.in-residenc. for this organization and centinuel 1M. wa,k In con. 
c.rts Clnd recording. 

ORGAN CO M·PAN Y, t N C. 
WASHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 06540 

THE DIAPASON 
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Santa Maria d. Iquiqu., a Chilean folk 
conlala by lu is Adv" te lling the story of 
the revolt and mas.socre of the peasants 
and depicting the 'trength of the human 
spirit, was given a full performance In the 
Sunday morning worship service of All 
Souls Church. Unitarian In Washington, D.C, 
on Moy 16. The choir. 5OIoists and instru
mentalists of All Soula Church were under 
the direction af Karl Halvorson ond the 
performance OliO Included Ihe Washington 
Donee Theoler directed by Erika Thimey. 
The wonhip servke, al All Souls Churd! 
nour ish a close ouodation between music 
and spaken word. There Is no prescribed 
order of worship, so each Sunday is 0 creo· 
tive experl . nce put together by the Rev. 
David Eaton, minister. and Mr. Halvorson. 
dirlltC:lor of music. Many of the setvices con· 
slst of an interweaving of musk and medi
tations. Minister. musk iens and congrego· 
tion all contribute to the "counterpoint" on 
the boJlc theme of the day. CampD$ltions 
such OJ Vivaldi's "8eolus Vir". Martin's "'n 
Terra Pox", Swann's "Requiem fO( the liv· 
ing", Tippett's " A Child of Our Time", Tele
mann's "Die Toges18l1en", and Olamond's 
''Taproot Manuscript" have been used in 
these services with choir. organ, Instruments 
and dance. 

All six Organ Symphonies of Vierne will 
be performed In the fe"lve opening event 
for the Cathedral Concert Series in Newark. 
New Jersey on Septe mber 19. Robert Glas
gow, Roll in Smith. and John Rose will be 
featured in the concert lo begin a t 5 p.m .• 
a nd a light supper will be avalloble to the 
audience during intermission . The balance 
of the season, the eig hth o f the Newark 
series, will present European and American 
concert orga nists eac h Tuesda y evening at 
8130, Cathedral organist John Rose will g ive 
a specia l Sunday afternoon recllal on 01:
lober 24, a nd he wi ll a lso close the Wlason 
May 3, at 8,30 p.m, 

Th. RLDS Auditarium in Independence, 
Missouri, has been the scene of half-hour 
organ reeltola held daily during the monthl 
of June, July and August. A sla ff of seven 
organists including Thomas Brown, Delores 
Bruch , Rodney Giles, Pamela Robison, Wil
liam T. Steward, Jr., Joseph Wilkinson, and 
John Wright are the performers. Auditorium 
Organilts, John Obatz. Is featured in a 
weekly program of organ music played on 
th. large Aeollan·Skinner organ over 200 
fM stations throughout the country. 

Th. Cathedral af St. Philip, Atlanta, 
Georgia, will hekf two mojor festivals of 
french music during lis 1976-77 musical sea
son, The first feslival on October 1-3 will 
include the complete organ works of Jehan 
Aloin played In two recitals by John Obetz 
and Marie-Clalre Aloin. Mr. Obetz and 
Mme. Alain will each givo masterclosses 
on the music of their respltdlve recitall. 
The Sunday morning Fostlval Eucharist on 
October 3 will include the U,S. premiere of 
Aloin's "MeiSe Moda le en se ptour" in 
' lOncN' of the lale compose .... s 65th birthday. 
rhe second festival of french music will be 
he ld on february 5.6, 1977, and will com
prise the complete organ and choral works 
of Maurice Ourufll!, honoring the 75th year 
of his birth, Details of the festivals and 
other Information about the calhedral's 
music program may be obtained from the 
organlst-choirmaster of the cathedrals J. 
Marcus Ritchie, Cathedral of St. Philip, 2744 
Peachtree Road N,W., Atlonta, Georgia 
30005. 

Competitions 

SlIe Vallghn Wasfendarf, a student of Sue 
Henderson Seid at Notre Dame University, 
won fir" place In the 1976 Gruensteln Or
gan Playing Competition sponsored annually 
by the Chicago Club of Women Organists. 
The competltion was held at Rockefeller 
Memorial Chapel. University of Chk aga on 
May 15. Four finalists were seleded to play 
from a preliminary field of fourteen, 

Mrs. Westendorf stud ied organ with Sue 
Seld and Russell Sounders a t the Eastman 
Sc.hool on musk scholarships from Eastman 
a nd the New York State Regents. In 1975 
,he earned her MusB degree with high dis
tinction and was ellltC:ted to Pi Kappa Lamb
da. She will be presentll!d In recital this corn
ing season in Chicago by the CCWO. 

Runner.up in the competition was Jane 
flummerfe lt of Wheaton, a student of Arthur 
Halbardier. The other finalists were Jane 
Dougherty of Decatur. IIIlnoi., a former stu· 
dent of Robert Anderson at Southern Methe
diu Unlversily, and Andrea Handley of Chi· 
caga, who stlldlas with Robert ladlno, 

Judges for the competltlon were lillian 
Robinson, Dexter Bailey, and Herbert Gotsch. 

Nunc Dimittis 

Richard Waban Dirksen of Ocola, fJarlda, 
died June 15. 1976 ot Morlan Community 
Hospita l after a short illness. He was 79. 

Mr. Dirksen was employed lifelong In 
lhe pipe organ soles a nd service business, 
starting in 1920 os on opprenUce with tho 
Bennet argon Company in Rock bland, illi
nois, In 1929 he formed his own service 
and rebU ilding company. the freeport Organ 
Company of freeport. illinois. He operated 
the Freeport company until 1966. In 1933 
he also become the so!es representative for 
the Reuter Organ Co mpany, and during his 
043 years with Reuter he represented the com· 
pany in 11 5nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Woshlng
ton. D,C., Ma ryland and Virginia . In 1966 
he moved to Ocala. fbido and continued 
to represent Reuter until his retirement In 
1975. At that time he opened the Dirksen 
Health food Center in Jacksonville Beach, 
florida, operating It until his death. 

Mr. Dirksen was a member of Grace Epis
copal Church, Ocolo, florida. He Is survived 
by his wife, Maude E. Dirksen of Ocala; two 
sonl, R. Wayne Dirksen of Washington, D.C., 
and Gerriel L Dirksen of Brentwoo:d, Coli~ 
forniol a dall9h1er, Phyllis Reeser of Ocala; 
eleven gra ndc.hiktren a nd five g reat grand
chUdren. 

hrd T. E. Rossmann died May 17~ 1976 
pt 85 years of age. 

Mr. Ras.smonn was born in Baltimore on 
July 7, 1890. He learned the organ building 
trode 0 1 a boy when he wm employed by 
the MOIler Organ Company. With the ex· 
ception of serviee In the U.S, Army during 
World War I, Mr. Rossmann remained In 
the pipe organ trade his enlfre life, repre
senting primarily the Austin and Reuter 
firms. Altet leaving the Maller fjrm, he and 
his brother Corl established their own pipe 
organ service firm in Philadelphia, remain· 
ing In Ihe business unlil 1971 . Mr. Rossmonn 
wos InYOlved in the Installation and re
lRIild ing of a number 01 Ilgnlfica nt Instru
ments. Among them were the 1922 Austin 
organ at St. George'l Church in New York 
Clly. the 1923 Austin organ Tn Cincinnati's 
Music Hall, the 1930 Austin organ In St. 
Matthew'1 Lutheran Church. Hanover. Po., 
a nd a host of other orga ns. Many organs 
In Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
have felt the handiwork of Ferd Rossmann, 
a nd among the m was the Hope Jones Organ 
In Caton Grove, New Jersey, whore he was 
the ma inlena'nee man for .wral years. 

~ 
~ 

ALL ElECTRIC CHESTS 
ElECTRO PNEUMATIC PEDAL CHESTS 

AIKEN ASSOrlA TES 
.... 143 a.aoItlp, , •. 11113 

AUGUST, 1976 

"QuoIJty wi'. -om,.. 
717·219041:12 

DONALD M. ROLANDER 
Bicentennial Recital 

BARRY E. STEVENS 

Coming: 
custom organ records and tapes 

write for information 

SUNCOAST CONCERT 
MANAGEMENT 

and Productions, Inc. 
Box 2096 

Clearwater, FL 33517 
(813) 446-2914 

MUSIC AND CULTURAL TRIP 
Through the Tyrolean Alps 

Oct.3-Oct. 11, 1976 

Personally escorted by 
PAUL KOCH 

Organist, St. Paul's Cathedral 

Vi.lt ZGrk h, Innsbruck. Salzburg, Mun
ich. See and Hear the warld.'amous 
algan. at Weingarten, OttoHuran, 
Steingaden, Inn.bruck, Kuhteln, Sal.-

bUI., etc. 

$739.00 All Inclusive 
from New York 

Send 'ar In'ormation and 'rachur. 

Gulliver's Travels, Inc. 
200 S. Highland Avenue 

PlHsburgh, Po. 15206 
Tel.: (412) 441·3131 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

_ VaI ... lID. Aye. 

New Yolk 51, N. Y. 

204 West Houston Street Tdepboae: SEdpIck U82I 
Emcquq- Senrlce yean, Coat.radl 

Harprl - CUma - Blowcn 
bpert OYerhauUn, 

New York, New York 10014 

'_phanel 01 ..... 5-4160 fiJi. 0,.,.. I'raI«l7 M ..... M..., 
Bd'n AI"'"" 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 Longdale Avenue 

White Plains, New York 10607 
(914) 946-7990 (212) 582-4240 

Service Mechanical and Tonal Rebuildln, New O.,ano 

~ 
CREATIVE ORGAN IUILDING FOR Alnmc MUSICAL RESULlS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CH.ULOJ1E, NORTH CAROlINA 21205 

"r1MR GfNfUnoNS Of OIIGAN ,UKIIIHO" 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
1.1k! yo., ow. - PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN p. Idt I_I 

SetHI ".mp 10, Itrocllu,. 
THE ORGAN LOFT 
EPSOM. N.H. 03234 Tol603-736-4716 

_ .... :If~d ... NO' ........... MhNOT ....... 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. + 68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SPRINGFlELD, MASSACBUSE1TS 

Members Inlemotional Society of Organ Builders 

i7 
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GEORGE MARKEY 
Records Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 

Recitals 42 Maplewood Avenue 
• Instrudion Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~~F?2S!U~~~~~~ .,c 

. '" 
Ie. BERNARD SCH"DE. FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

,;,~I 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT . 
~ 

" 
• M. Mus. FCM Recitalist 

Olianlst - Choirmaster 
" All Saints Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Geolila 

R ..JOHN HOLTZ E 
c 
1 

faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, Unlvenity of Hartford T 
A 
L Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 
5 

MARILYN MAS O N 
CHAIRMAN. DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

"MIa, Ma_" played wi'" au ... rlly Gncl '.""'., demon""."... anew II., e.'raordlnary fad';" ••• It Dn Moi,... R .. i".r, October 5, 1964 

Margant Melvin 

D ICKINS O N 
University of louisville 
Loui.ville Bach Soclaty 

Calvary Epltcopal St. Franci...tn.th ... n.ld. Episcopal 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

LAWRENCE Vemon tie 'TilT 

ROBINSON 
F.A.G.O., MU/' Doc., S.M.D. 

Church of the Ascension 
fifth Awnue at TMith Str •• t 

New York. N.Y. 10011 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY The Jullliard Schaal 

RICHMOND, VIRGIHIA Recitals 
Organ and Choral Workshops 

~ 
TELLERS ORGAN ROCHE ORGAN CO., Inc. 

Company, Inc. 
mechanical action 

COMPLm ORGAN SERVICE 
SINCE 190' pip. organ. 

P.O. -80X 1383 
Taunion Eri •• 'a. 1651~ Ph •• S6-S3D6 Mass. 02780 - -

THE KING'S LETTER 
Concerning the King of Instruments - The PIPE ORGAN 

Consumers end b~inessm .. n haya thair nawllettar llila Money,worth, Kipplingar 
LeHer) now the PIPE ORGAN WORLD hos its own n8wliaHer, THE KING'S 
LETTER. 
Will hoya articlel like: Hints for Emergency Repairs; Why end When 0 Con-
lultont; Who Put the Rugl on the Floors? Survey of Orgonilh' Controcts: Whot 
TlJners Chorq8i Uling Frea Publicity. 

For 12 inues of THE KING'S LmER mail your check for $15 end tha coupon 
below to: 

THE KING'S LETTER NAME ."""""""_" __ ,,,, __ . __ ,, 

R.F.D. #1, Dept. D5 STREET ,,_.,,"" 
CITY ''_''''''"'''' WI,steei. Conn. 0609. _. 
STATE ZIP 
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Mendelssohn 
(Continued from page 7) 

united: u,cep't when the contTary is ex
pressly speCified! (.Jee the 6th Sonata.) 

It is ,heTe!ore lelt to the judgment 
0/ the PeT/DTmeT, 10 mix the dilleTent 
Stots appropriately to the "yle of the 
VtJTIOUS Pieces: advising him, howetJeT, 
to be care/ultha' in combining the Stops 
belon~ing to two dillerenC seLf 0/ Iceys, 
the lund 0/ tone in the one, should be 
distinguished /TOm tllat ;n the other. but 
witltoul forming tot)' violent a contrad 
belwet:n the two d;sUnd qualities 0/ 
lone. 

F.M.B. 

For m3.ny, accepting Mendelssohn's 
registrational instructions at race w,lue 
may s«m to produce rather indifferent 
musial results. We see, ror inslance, 
that some of the allegro movements in 
the Sonntas are marked "fortissimo" at 
the beginning - an indiCltion s}llony
mous with "full organ" according to 
the "Preralory Remark," - with no 
subsequcnt dynamic markings whatever. 
Even when we take inlo account the vast 
dif£erence between the mauy varieties of 
20th century "rull organ" sound and the 
sound Mendelssohn had in mind, we 
wonder whether there can be 110 lati
lude for the addition of stops during 
the course or such a movement . Know
ing as we do that no composcr, were he 
writing for the orchestra , would score 
an entire movement lulli, with the 
brass and tympani from beginning to 
end, we have made it 3 standard prac
tice to underscore the dramatic sweep 
of such pieces with crescetldi and di
minuend •. This ha! ~mcd to be the 
eminently musial thing to do; on some 
organs it still may be. In the last analy · 
sis, however, the evidence seems to indio 
cate that in Mendelssohn's time the 
changing of registration during the 
course of a piece was the exception, not 
the rule. That there urere occasions 
when stops were added and withdrawn 
during a pittc has already been indi
CIted by the story of Mendelssohn's 
visit to Buckingham POllace. Yet an· 
other indiCltion may be round in bar 
58 of Mendelssohn's T Jrird Sonata, where 
the player is Jaluested 10 increase the 
tempo and the dynamic level gradually 
while approaching the return of the 
original theme in the major key. 

Before leaving the subject of regis
tration it is well worth mentioning that 
combinations of stops which leave a 
"gap" in the o,'ertone series (such as an 
8·(oot and a 2·root stop combined, with
out a -I'(oot stop) were discouraged by 
writers o( the period. Chorus work was 
to be added in the logic:al order of as· 
cending I'ilch levels. The combining 
of severa stops at the fundamental 
pitch was very much a part of the Ro
lIlantic aesthetic, both (or warm, rich 
unison tone for quiet pieces and as a 
foundation (or the chorm. 

Many think that the "scholarly ap· 
proach" to performance is characteristic
ally limiting and confining - demanding 
that the perfonner renounce mOlny fea· 
tures o( the modern organ in order to 
nchie\'c an authentic interpretation. Such 
an approach may seem to dwell on 

prohibition rather than pouiblIities. but 
the ract is that the best 19th century 
English (and American) organa offered 
many possibilities - they combined 
energy and restraint. grandeur and in· 
timacy perhaps more luccess;(ully than 
organs of any other time. To those wlto 
are fonunate to know fine organs of 
the 1830·1860 period. I need lOy little 
about the elegant. singing quality of 
the Diapasons, the delicacy and refine
ment of the flute stops, the buoyancy 
and " lire" in the principal chorus, and 
the distinguished reed lone which char· 
acterizes these instruments. The full or· 
gan registrations which MendelS50hn had 
in mind for his /DrtuJimo movements 
arc (ully satisfying, and yet they do not 
tire when heard for prolonged periods. 
The plenum is always a beautirully bal. 
ac.ed sound. It is a rare player who docs 
lIot come way from his experience at 
such an organ with the stirring percep
tion that he hal heard Mendelssohn 
with the "right sound." 
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New Organs 

Fi,st Congregational Church, South Had
ley, MassaehlJie"s. Built by Berkshir. 
Organ Co .. West Springfiekl. Massachu
,.tts. 2-manual and ped.l. 20 dops, man· 
ual slid.r windeheds, solid state captur. 
Iystem combination action, ,olid state key. 
ing, coupling and stop .ctlons, all solid 
state cantrall throughout. Path of 1898 
J. W. St.er. and Sonl organ IJled. Organ 
mltalled facing congregaflon from ,ear 
wall of chancel. covered by light screen, 

GREAT 
Prinzipal 8' sa pipes 
RohrgedecU S' sa pipes 
Dulciane 8' 58 pipes 
Octa" ... 58 pipes 
Hellflat. 2' 58 pipel 
Mixtur III I·I/l' 174 pipeJ 
Suquialler. 11 S· n pipes 
Trump.t S' 58 pipes 

SWell-POSITiV 
Bourdon S' 58 pipes 
Salicionel S' 58 pipes 
Voi. Celede (TC) S' 46 ~PIJ.' 
' rincipa l 4' 5(1 pipes 
Flute 2' 58 pipes 
Prinzipal 2' 58 pipes 
lar;gol 1 Ill' 58 pipes 
H.lltbois S' 58 pipes 
Tremolo 

PEDAL 
lIeMlll/mt Bass 32' 
Bourdon 16' ]2 pipes 
Gededt S· (Sourdon) 
Quintbau 5.1/]' (Bourdon) 
Principal 8' 32 pipes 
Choralbass "" ]2 pipes 
POlaune 16' ]2 pipel 
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Harpsichonl Primer 
(Continued from page 9) 

pro\'ides a reference datum for all jack 
slide adjustment! and movements. Then 
the slide is ad,'anccd toward the string 
by a standard distance. The resulting 
overlap of the string by the plectra is 
called the "bite." 

An ample bite is deisrable. say. 10% 
of the plectrum length, to care for pos. 
sible spurious relative movements be. 
tween the jacks amI the strings _ as 
might occur in extremes of tcmpernwre 
or humidity. 

The voicing process follows ghosting, 
Voicing is the most tedious operation 
facing the harpsichord maker. The mu
sical results are absolutely dependent 
!Ipon it, an~ this indudes ,the playabil. 
Ity of the mSlnll~l(~1ll - Its louch, its 
response to the hngcrs. Each plectrum 
has 10 be shaped, and the rcst position 
and movement of the jacks closely regu
'ated. l.t is the .disciplines of micing and 
rcgul:lUng which to datc ha\'c dC£ied 
thc mcthods of DlaS!l production of the 
harpsichord. an instrulllent othcrwise 
certainly 110 more 50phisticaled in its 
structllre than the piano. 

All thc C's and/ or F's are given initial 
voicing as the first step. This involns 
individual 5CT3plng or cUlling of the 
plectra. The plectrum is watched as it 
plucks its string to sec thai it is indL'Ct.I 
adlicving the circular·arc shape mcn
tioned aoove . The ceuler of cur\':lture 
of the dcflecting plectrum must. inci . 
dentally. always lic forn'ard of the 
tongue pivot; otherwise the plectrum· 
tongue asscmbly may cam oU the string, 
releasing it prematurely and producing 
a false.sounding notc_ I:or a given harpsi. 
chord the plud:. forcc may be sct at , 
.. y. 40 grams at middie-C. Notes b .... 
ward of middle·C will requirc greater 
depth of touch during the pluck and 
somewhat stiffer plectra, since the hass 
notes require more energy input . The 
rcverse is truc in the treble. Ncvcrthelcss. 
the sound should be subjectively at the 
same level throughout the scale; the 
touch should vary but gradually from 
top to bottom. When all the "bench· 
mark" notes have been \'oiced as objec· 
tively as possible. lhe others in between 
are voiced .. ccordingly. 

Atlhe same time \'oicing is in progress 
thc jacks must be mechanically regulall."tI 
for correct damper position and plcc
trum reset. 'Vheu all the mcchanic:J.l 
components. including the keylevels. are 
in COlTcct relation to one another. one 
should be able 10 achieve a repetition 
ratc of about 10 plucks per second. 

External aids in voicing have, to date. 
played but a &mall role. For example. 
acoustic pressures inshJe the instrument 
may be transduced for visual display on 
the screen of a cUhode ray O5Cifloscope, 
This is useful principally during tmin· 
ing of the neophyte voicer; it makl.'S 
easy the spotting of irregular notes 
which he may not otherwise have yet 
leamed to perceive as such. 

Variations in jack design are myriad 
but the basic functiolls remain invariant: 
to hold the root of the plectrum rigidly 
in a rectilinear path while it plucks the 
string. to simultaneously IHt the d:lmpcr 
from the string. and to let thc plectrum 
lightly cam back over the top of the 
string to resume iu rest position whitc 
at the same time bringing the damper 
back in contact with the string to stop 
its vibration when the key is released. 
Thc pivoted tougue (which carries thc 
plectrum) is spring. loaded forward 
::!gainst a stop 01.111.1. in the interest o( 
extraneous noise reduction. should be 
of the lowest possible moment of inertia. 
and its centcr of pen::ussion should lie 
at or Ilcar the pivot center. Angular mo· 
mentum imparted to the tongue ill the 
reset phase should also be minimal. Ad
justability of the various movements 
through certain mechanical accoutre· 
mcnts is of greal value during \'oicing 
and regulating. but experience has 
taught that this adjustability is often 
misused by the naivc technician or 
owner. 

We may speak uf a sl4ltic, and DC a dr' 
namic, weight of the action. The static 
wcight comprises forccs utilizing gmvity 
to achieve rcturn of thc kcyle\'en and 
jacks to their rest positions. Dyna.mic 
weight has to do with the rorces reqUired 
to accelemte the kcylc\'crs in rolalion 
about their balance pins and the lincn 
Illation of the jaCks in their upward 
trowel. The: kinctic energy remaining 
with action pnts after the plud:. is dis
sipatoo in frictioll and. if the :lction 
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pa~ are too massive, in thumpin, 
nOISC!. 

The extm force required to crrcci 
multiple plucking in a large harpsichord 
with $C\'eral ranks of strings all in ac 
tion can be reduced to very comfortable 
le\'Cls by "scquencing", i.e .• the length 
of !lIe various ranks of jacluJ relative to 
the strings arc adjusted such that when 
:l key is slowly dcpressed one can hea 
anti feel the strings of the various r.mk 
being plucked sequentially in some se 
o .. der. PI::!}'ing tlle key! no""ally. one 
C.m fed a kind of "ripple" cffl'Ct - a 
not unpleasant sensation. A large harpsi 
chord with all the stops on, which i 
not so adjusted. can be nearly unplay 
ablc. The usual plucking ordcr is the 
-i'. thcn the 8'. both on the lower man 
uali and finally. through tl,C couplcr, 
the: upper manual S'. SuccessfUl pluck 
ing depends in pan upon corrcct choice 
of plet:trulO length for the various ranks 

It is believed by m:my people that the 
way in which the builder planes the 
souudboard somehow comprises the 
"centml mystery" of the harpsichord 
Thi!! simplistic view howc\'cr begs the 
whole question of tonal format and wha 
design factors distinguish an cxcellcn 
from a mediocrc instrument. Experience 
on the contrary, st rougly indicates tha 
the general plan la)'ollt - the conrigu 
ration of the parts abutting either side 
or the plane of thc sound board - con 
stitutc the really crucial \'ariablcs govern 
Ing the overall aura of sound created by 
thc harpsichord. Consider, for instance 
the string scaling gcometry. the pluck 
lines. the shape of lhe case and its re 
lationship to the structures beneath thc 
sound board and 10 the bridges. as wei 
as the gener::!l vertical compliance 01 
the soundboard and iLS mass through 
out the compas.lIi. There may be ribs on 
the underside of the soundboard pl:lced 
therc lIot for acoustical but for struc
tuml reasons: to counter splitting or 
buckling tendencies due to extrcmes of 
humidity. or to counter distortions de
riving from collective or Jocal tensions 
of the strings. If poorly employed. ribs 
call degrade the sonority o( the sound. 

~ 
,[ 
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Some builders have skirted the prob 
lems of sound board stnbility by employ, 
ing ply"'ood for lllat member. In truth 
the soundboarcJ material is not of o\·cr· 
riding importance as long as it is suit· 
ably compliant as a diaphragm, u of 
low inlcrnal acoustic loss, is both light· 
weight and strong. etc. In some minds 
esthetic considemtions are also of im · 
portance. 

If, indeed. a mystery inheres in the 
sound board, thcn it lics far less in the 
substance or thicknl:'SS of the material 
itself than in the configuration of the 
members with which it is associated, 
the acoustic cn·ity to which it is coupled 
and particularly, the psyche of the de· 
signer himself. 

" 

A rcl:ltively small arca of thc sound· 
board is influcnced by a given string 
towards the treble. but the area in · 
creases the farther lhe dl'SCCnt into the 
bass. In a harpsichord reflecting tradi · 
lional size and sh:lpe the whole sound· 
board seems to be im'oh'ctl wilh tones 
in UIC lowest half-octave. Indl"Cd, one 
reels that tllC whole body of air within 
the casc of the instrument is coupled to 
the soundoo:lrd inertially and elastically 
as a I'csonant system, We are further led 
to the conjccture that tile pcculiarly. 
shaped cavity within the harpSichord be
neath the sound board and closed bot· 
10m. especially one of Flemish ante· 
cetJents. might be akin to something like 
an exponential hom with one compliant 
side. The caviLy of such an instrument 
(but not one o( Italian Jineage) is tnt

ditiollaU)' \'cnted at the wide end of the 
"horn", just behind the keyboard ami 
jacks. 

Thc harpsichord has evolved in a kind 
of cultuml selection, analogous to the 
natural selection of bioc\'Olution. which 
has equipped it with certain csthetic ami 
tcchnological validities. Hopefully. sus· 
pcnded between art and technology 
(which in the 17th and IBtll Centuries 

,,",'ere not .yet spHt apart from one 
another) we em discover the truly 
adaptive evolutionary vector. We find 
many mutations along llle wa)". Hybrid
izations have occurred. Some arc "adap. 
tivc" and do violence neither to the 
prescllt nor the past: others. perhaps 
through ignorance o( [hc historical spirit 
or the harpsidlord, or in entrepreneurial 
zeal. have already been produced in sudl 
numben tllat thc clarity of the tmdition 
has already been dimmed. 
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.Robert ClarA 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

DAVIDSON 

EUGENIA EARLE 
T.ache" Collese, Columbia University 

Harpsichord Recitals 
Performance Practice Workshops 

15 West 14th Sireet. New York, N.Y. 10024 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
m.m. 

Chkalla Chamber Chotr 
Church af Our Saviour 

Calumbia CalJq. 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. lulc.'s Church 

San Antonio 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D.. A.A.O.O. 

First Presbyterian Church 

Nashville, Tennessee 37220 

Antone Godding 
School of Music 

BI.hop W. Ansie Smith Chapel 

Oklahoma City University 

E. LYLE HAGERT 

Getluemane Episcopal CluTCh 

IIlnneapou., llinnOIOIa 55404 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Choirmaster 

St. John's Cathedral 

Denver 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
SYRA.CUSE, NEW YORK 13210 
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Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F ..... G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMfiELD AND GLEN RIDGE. NJ. 

DELBERT DlSSELHORST 
DMA 

University of Iowa 

Iowa City Iowa 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Carolina 

at G .... nsboro 

EARL EYRICH 
51. Stephen's Church 

(Episcopal) 
Rhode Island College 

Providence 

Charles H. Ph. D. F ..... O.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Dlvldon of MUlic & Art 
Houghton College, Houshton, N.Y. 

Houghton W .... yan Methoelld Church 

WAYNE FISHER 
College Canservatory of Music 

University of Cincinnati 45221 

.Jobn B. ~tarbart III 
B.A.,M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, Pa. J 9046 

887-6117 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seattle Pucill. Church of the 
Cull_co AeceneioD 
!l8ll!l !l81!1!1 

STEPHEN HAMILTON 
Virginia Inlennonl College 

Bristol, Virginia 24201 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england canservatory 

old west church 
boston 

SAMUEL HILL 

St. Paul'c Chnttb 
ChIcago, DIIaoIs 

CALENDAR 

Deadline for thl. colenllor was July 10 

5 AUGUST 
DaVid Whiteside, flute, William Owen, 

argon; Memorial Church, Harvard U. Com· 
bridge, MA 12:10 pm 

Marle-Claire Aloin, Westminster Chair 
College, Princeton, NJ 8 pm 

Kenneth Bruggers, U of Notre Dame, South 
Bend, IN 8 pm 

6 AUGUST 
Virgil Fax, T ample U Music Festival, Am

bJer, PA 8:30 pm 
Richard R. Bunbury, Christ Church Epis

copal, Savannah, GA 8 pm 

8 AUGUST 
Mark Hanak, Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception, Washington, DC 7 pm 
Roger Roszell, U S Air Farce Academy, 

Colorado Springs, CO 8 pm 
Samuel Porter, Grace Cathedral, San Fran· 

cisco, CA 5 pm 
Lynne Davis, Cathedral, Chartres, France 

9 AUGUST 
John Obatz, for Augsburg Church Music 

Clinic, Ascension Lutheran, Columbus, OH 

10 AUGUST 
Diane Bish, Riverside Church, New York, 

NY7pm 
Washington Modern Donce Society, Wash· 

ington Cathedral, DC 8 pm 
Sue Walby, Christ United Methodist, Ro

chester, MN 12 noon 

11 AUGUST 
Charles Tompkins, Music Hall, Methuen, 

MA 8:30pm 
Dana Hull, St Paul's Lutheran, Ann Arbor, 

MI 12:15 pm 
John Obetz, for Schmidt Mut.tc Clinic, 

Minneapolis, MN 

VICTOR HILL 
Harptkhonl 

Williams Colleg_ 
WllUa .... owa, Man. 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregan 

EllEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
MoMUL A.A.O.O. 

Concord. California 

James Kibbie 
Holy Family Church 

Fart Worth, Texas 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoLLEOB 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

Arthur laMirande 
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus 

New York, N.Y. 10025 

12 AUGUST 
Yuko Hayashi, Memorial Church, Harvard 

U, Cambridge, MA 12110 pm 
James David Chrlstle, St. Michael's EnglJsh 

Church, Paris, France 8 pm 

15 AUGUST 
Dale Krider. Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception. Washington, DC 7 pm 
Stephen Hamilton, U 5 Air Force Academy. 

Colorado Springs, CO 8 pm 
Lutheran Institute for Worship and Music, 

Pacific Lutheran U. Tacoma, WA (thru Aug 
20) 

Douglas L. Butler, First Presbyterian, 
Hollywood. CA 7 pm 

16 AUGUST 
GIA Workshop, Cathedral Callege 01 the 

Immaculate Conception, Douglaston (Brook. 
Iyn), NY (thru Aug 20) 

Chilton Powell Institute, Episcopal Confer
enee Center, Amarillo, TX (thru Aug 20) 

17 AUGUST 
Ron Ostlund, Christ United Methodist, 

Rochester, MN 12 noon 

18 AUGUST 
Johannes Somary, Music Hall, Methuen, 

MA 8:30 pm 

20 AUGUST 
La Jeu de Robin et Marlon (Anonymous); 

Muska Antiquo loculatores Upsollensts, Sven 
Berger, dir; International Festival of Music. 
Lucerne, Switzerland 

22 AUGUST 
Todd Gresick, Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception, Washington, DC 7 pm 
Kelthe Thompson, Grace Cathedral. San 

Francisco, CA 5 pm 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 

Recording Artist 
For redial booklngl, write toa 

Fronk vtncent 
161 Oakwoocl Ave.. Apt. 304 

Toronto, Ontario. Conacla 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

Wotlom MIchigan Unl.....,. 
Fl ... c ...... _ Chv ... 

Kalamaaoo, Michigan 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
Luther College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 

HUW LEWIS 
.Reeilals 

Saint Jahn's Church 
50 Eall Fl." Detroit, MI "201 

THE DIAPASON 



24 AUGUST 
Mary larson. Christ United Methodist, Ro· 

chester. MN 12 noon 

25 AUGUST 
James Christie, Music Hall, Methuen, MA 

8130 pm 

27 AUGUST 
Marlo Vldelo, International Festival of Mu. 

sic, lucerne, Switzerland 

28 AUGUST 
Alan Barthel, Garden Jeffery, St Catherine 

of Siena Church. Riverside. CT 5:45 pm Calso 
Avg 29 01 5,45 pm) 

29 AUGUST 
Victor Hill, harpsichord. Clark Art Inslilule, 

Williamstown. MA 4 pm 
Pele Seeg~r. folk singer; Trinity Church. 

Newport, RI 
Rosalind Mohnsen, Auditorium. Round lake, 

NY 
James Dale. Shrine of the Immaculate Con

ception, Washington, DC 7 pm 
John Ellis. Cathedral of Sf John the Evon

gelbt. Spokane. WA 8 pm 
Summer Choir Concert, Gorden Grove 

Community Church. Garden Grove. CA 6 pm 
and 8 pm 

War Requiem by Brillen; Felicity Polmel 
Peter Peart. John Shirley·Quirk; Bavariar. 
Radio Symphony Orchestero and Chair, lu· 
cerne festival Choir, Toelz Boys Choir, 
Rafa el Kubellk dir; International festival of 
Music. Luc"rne. Switzerland 

31 AUGUST 
Merrill N. Davis III. Christ United Metho

dilt, Rochester, MN 12 noon 

RICHARD W. LlTTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONCREBADONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWNOIS 

William MacGowan 
l.thesda~y·th .. S" 

Palm Beach, Florida 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILUAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M '.A.G.O. 

Chur\l:h of .he MHialOf' 

Chko ... 1U. 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

Buffalo, N.Y. 1~209 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Soc. Mus. DDt. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Mar.heall Charla"., N. C. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 

MOO Ck.M. '.T.C.L 

s •. Atbons C ... reg.llaned Churcll 

AUGUST, 1976 

I SPTEMBER 
Wilbur Held. Music Hall, Methuen. MA 

8,30 pm 

3 SEPTEMBER 
Maria·Colre Aloin, Church of 51 Martin, 

Vevey. Switzerland 8:15 pm 

8 SEPTEMBER 
Pierre Wholan, Music Hall, Methuen, MA 

8,30 pm 
Charles H. Finney. Houghton College. 

Houghton, NY 8,15 pm 

10 SEPTEMBER 
Wilma Jensen. for Springfield, MO AGO 

(with mosterclou Sept 11) 
Marilyn Mason, first Presbyterian. Phoenix, 

AZ 8 pm 

12 SEPTEMBER 
Karl E. Moyer, Mansfield State College, 

Mansfield, PA 3 pm 
John Rose, SI Mary's Episcopal. Kinston, 

NC 
Robert Anderson, first Presbyterian. Dal!o5. 

TX 
Marilyn Mason. Northern Arizona U, Flag. 

stoff, AZ 
Th. Creation by Haydn, South German 

Madrigal Choir, Wolfgang Gonnenweln. dlr; 
Festival of Music, Monlreux-Yevey, Switzer
land 8: 15 pm 

,~ SEPTEMBER 
Academy of lIolten Orgon Musk. Pistoia, 

Italy (thru Sept 24) 

14 SEPTEMBER 
Donald Sutherland, organ; Phyllis Bryn. 

Julson, soprano, for Atlanta. GA AGO 

David Lowry 
SdMM)\ of Mu~ic 

\\"ifllhw!l Collp!ll' 

Ho(k fldl. Sotllh CITOlilld 297:n 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KlRK·IN.THE-HIUS 
BlOOMFIELD HilLS. MICH. 481113 
Orgontd. Th. Detroit 5y.phony 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

San Francisco 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

St. Andrew's Episcopal Churd. 
Mey., and WarfUla 

kClftICH City, M"sCKul64113 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint AItIII.'s Church 

Massachusett. Stale College 

Law.1I 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

lIIe Ladue Chapel 
lII. Jahn lutraugh. Schaal 

St. Laul., Mluaurf 

George H. Pro 
DM.A. 

Coe College 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52402 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Halyake CaUege 

Soulh Hadlay, Mas.achuseHs 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 

RYAN 
Cathedral Chlolrch of Chrht 1M King 

KlllamaaGo. Michigan 49007 

Robert Shepfer 
Or,anls' - Chalrmast.r 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Indlana,alis, Indiana 46260 

Recitals 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

11!1O Forly.fln, S&ref'I. Brooldra. NY 11218 

MUI. DK.. F.A.G.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Sauthwest.m at Memphl. 

Calnry EpluDPoi Church 
M.mphls. Tann.lS •• 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

JOHN TUTTLE, FAGO 
Saint Paul's Anglican Church 

227 Bloar Stree' Ea,_ 
Toronto. OntcuJo 

IMW ICa 
recitals lnstruction 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DIRECTOR 
Chrilt Church. Shak.r Height. 22. Ohio 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
25lH Welt !18th St. 

CHICACO 60655 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 
Trinity Luth.ran Church 

Wa.hln,'an State Unlvenity 
Pullman "163 

DONALD WILLING 
fa\l:ulty 

North T.xas State University 

De ... an 

RONALD WYATT 
Trinity c.urdJ 

C."_ 

ofee JeJgwa'j 
Trinity fpluapal ellurd. 

Tapsfleld, MOHOC"U"'" 01'83 
R.dlol. 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COLlEGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

Warl&shopt and LKtur .. 
The Kadaly Charlll Me.hod 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.G.O. 

LA JOLLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D •• A.A.G.O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

I 
DES MOINES. IOWA 

NORMA STEVLlNGSON 
D.J.t.A. 

Uni.,.rs;'r DI WiKDnlin-Superlar 
Pilgrim h'''.,on C"urM 

Sup.rior, Wisconlin 54880 
I 

I 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. nodi. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

sally slade wamer 
.... g .o. "'.tn. 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
Beacon Hill Botton i 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel, Trinity College 
Hartford, Connedlcut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
EaSCem Kmcuur Unt.enJty 

JUdunond, Kentucky 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D., '.A.G.O. 

ST. MARTlN·IN·THE·FIElDS 
Ch.stnut Hill, Phllad.lphia 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE. PA. 

DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Lutheran Church 

Ann Arbor, MI 

I 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

East.rn Illinol. University 

Chorletlo. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Claninecf aliver1ising ro'.,: p., word, $.20, minimum charge, $2.50; box number. acIcliliD"al $1 .00 

Repli •• to box number. should b. ,en' c/o Th. OiOpalDfl, 434 S. Wabash Avuue, Chltogo, II. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANrED 

REGISTERED ARCHITECT-ILLINOIS, DESIRES 
position wi'" trader builder. Engineering. wood 
working, and design eXll~ rien=e . Bor ~3. GlI !~ S ' 
lxi rq . ,m.-on 61401. 

'OSITIONS AVAILAIU 

ORGAN TECHNICIANS IMMEDIAtELY NEED
ed by well·edablhhed New England firm 
b"ilding and repairing mechflnitel and elect,i. 
col aclioned instruments. Wages based on ex
perience, plul fuU benefits. Managemen t posi. 
tio"s P<luible. Reply in confidence 10 H.2, THE 
DIAPASON , 

C"AFTSMAN.ORGANIUllDER SEEKS QUAL
itv orienled mG ' u,!!! voicer III partner in form
ing !lew ' i,m. Must be oriented to mechan;clI l 
action. Replies coniidentilli. AddreJ$ E 5 THE 
DIAPASON . 

VOICER.FINISHER. SALARY TO S20,ooo PLUS 
benefib . Mud be cl{perienccd in flues lind 
reeds. Hendridson O rglln Company, St . Peler, 
Minn. 560B2. (507) 931·4271. 

WANrED - MISCElLANEOUS 

Str.4ALL ].tr.4ANUAL/PEDAL PIPE ORGAN FOIt 
prutice. P. R. Miller, Bol{ lOll, Chr stiana , Pa. 

''''''. 
USED PIPE ORGANS, TRACKER, TUBULAR 

pneumotic, electric pnuumatic, di rect electric. 
Call: Fronk G, Kieran, Pipe On';1on Builder, 
(617) 8n· I9(X]' 

I' or 4' QUINTADENA: 16' OCTAVE TO 
motch present Tuba II', moderate pressure. 
Wolter W. Davis, 526 DeForrest, Corpus Christi, 
TX 78404. 

USED SPOnED Ir¥4UAL AND OLD SPOnED 
melol pipes. '10 cents rer pound. Contact Trivo 
Compony IncorporAted, Monufocturers of Qual. 
ify Reed Pipes, 1101( 101, Hagerstown, M!uylond 
217<40. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOllAN·DUO·ART, 
Welle, and Skinner Automatic Pipe Org" n 
Ployen J . V. l.4 "c"rlney, <406 Have rford Ave., 
Norberth, Penno. 190n . 

CONN ORGAN MODEL ARTIST 721 DELUXE 
Concept. Coli ' Dennis Cviikovic, (lOS) 776·709S. 
o r write to 5719 N.E. 16th Terr., Ft . Llludetdllle, 
Fla. 33]34. Slate year, condilion .pfice. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

HEAR ALLEN ARTHUR, ORGANIST AND 
composer, perform his Of(~an Symphony-"J oy" 
-played on large Skinner pipe or9an 01 the 
Blened SlIcrament Church, Worcester, Mass . 
Avoil"bl" on n!el 10 reel "nd uuelles. 1Iiso 
8 track. For Inform"tion, write l 80utwelle Con · 
cerh , Seven Acres , Auburn. 1.40$$. OISOI 

NOa. MANDEA OFFERS-FAITHFUL COPY 
of Haele (1684) Reg,,1 Orgon 8, 4, 2. Portable 
lull compau trader (in ki t form 8. 4, 2.) 
Medieval Porta'ive ,£500. Periad Chamber Or 
9an, beautiful instrument, superbly redored , 
£ 12,000. SI. Paul', C"thedrol, new Ed of boo~ · 
let on rebuild . For deloits please send two 
dollotl , Noel Monder, St . Pder's Or9an Worh. 
London. El, Eng lllnd. 

IVORY, ROSEWOOD, EIONY ETC, DRAW. 
1tOPi and con$Ole fitting ! made to uy pallern. 
Elistin9 work ' a ithluUy copied, hood engra,,· 
inq in all stytes. The mod cor.,ful and peflonel 
service in the World. Thos HlIrmon and Sons 
lotablished 1130) , St . Peler's Close, London, 
El, England . 

MUSIC STAND MADE OF SOLID CHERRY 
••• Elegantly styled and fully adJustable. S90 
ppd . Early Musie Stonds, P.O . BOI 2n, Palo 
Alto, CA 94302. 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR·MANUAL AUSTIN 
consoles bought and lold. factory trained tech· 
nicion IOf your alterations. Auchindou Service, 
Millbfook, N.Y. 125<45. {91<4) 6on.8IXII . 

Q UALITY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, good delivery. Aiken ASlOcilltO', BOI( 14], 
BrOOklyn, PA IBBIJ. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MUSIC ENGRAVING: GRAPHIC DESIGN . 
Highest quoHty. lowest r"tel. Randa H M. Egan 
Cl nd AutX iotn , 31 1 Kenwood Par.wof, Mi",..e· 
apolis, MN 5540] . 

CUSTOM MADE SLIDER CHESTS, MECHAN· 
ical conso'e chauis .. bello .... s. wood pipes, wood 
squores, cose ·wor~. Quality maleri"b, work . 
mans"'ip. B·G, RFD I, Deerfield, N.H. OJ037. 

ORGAN SERVIC EMEN : WE W ILL RECOVER 
Casavant and S~inner pouchbo" rdl, primary 
and offset oction5. W rite Burnen An ocio tes, 
1907 SUlquehann" Itel., Abing ton, Po. 19001. 

PNEUMATICS ANO POUCHIOARDS OF ANY 
make recovered with Polyurethefle PI"stic. Wri te 
'0' quoilltion. Church Orglln Co.. 18 Walton 
St ., &r~. N.J . 08811. 

QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE· 
building and tuning , David McClIin, IS29 Welt 
Touhy, Chiu go. 111. 6O.m. (312) 76-4·6708. 

REED ORGAN REPAIRING - REEDS IE· 
tongued John White, HI6 Irving South. Min 
ne"pohs, Minn. 5S-405. (£12) 377· 1950. 

REED ORGAN TUNING AND IEPAIRING. 
Edger A. Rod eou, 0401 Alb"ny Ave., Westmont , 
NJ 08108 . 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA· 
tic Tuner model 320, is now available from 
stod. Continuously varillble Vernier control ,,1· 
lows you to compensate for temperature or 
lune celeste rllnh with e"se. For more del.!! ill: 
Petenon Electro. Music,,1 Praduch. Dept. 31. 
Worth, III . 60482 . 

'UIUCArlONS 

kLAIS : "ORGAN STO.lISr' SIS. BLANCH· 
ard 'O,gonl of Our Time" $20. Both $30. OhIO 
residents odd I/ta • . Send ched With order. 
Pr"est" nt Preu BOI -43, Delaware, OH 43015. 

SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S ITEM : 2QO.PAGE 
Bi Centennial isille of " The Trader" with ar
tides oy Bi99$, Venle, Blanchard . etc. $10 per 
copy po,tpoid. Orgal! Historical Soc iety, P.O 
BOJ 2O'l, Wilmington, Ohio 45177. 

PIANOfORTES 

LARGE CHICKERING GRAND PLAYER· 
piano. Original me( h"nism inlact. bul needs 
work, (815) -459-512<4. C rvdal La ke , III . 

10RTfPIANOS 

FORTEPIANOS-COPIES OF THE In] STEIN. 
Kits lI n embled . RClIsonoble prices . W,II,am F. 
O()'fOhn~ , Waldo boro, M.!!ine O4!:172. (2D7) 8]2· 
4510. 

FORTEPIANOS - THOMAS McCOBB , 20)1 
South Division Avenue, Gr"nd Rapids, MIchl. 
g"n -4'1507. 

HAffI'SICHORDS 

J . MORlEY CLAYICHORD. C·D FOUl OC· 
lave, two seml .lone .eybOllrd, doubl" l lrunQ. 
rosewood finished cabinet . Three yuu old. in 
perlee! t.ondition olmost ne~r played De· 
t"choblo 1e<)1, q uilted canvos c" "yJn9 tllie 

Asking price SI.loo.oo. L. Meehr, bor B, 100 
Mile Hou$e, B.C. Canada , VOK 2EO. (1lH) 
315·2323. 

18TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD IN 
kit form. We offer "n authentic reprodudion 
01 "n ontique French double manual harpsi. 
chord for omateur construction. The instrument 
has four registers and buff stop with a ranQe 
of FF.g .. •• All parh ore accurately pre ·cut 
lind rudy ' Of 8uembly. the \it inclvdes de · 
tailed drawin9s end instrudions and ,,11 neus· 
'llry materi.!!ls For b,ochure write Fr.!!n l: Hub· 
b"rd, 185J Lyman Street, Waltham, Massachu· 
setts 02154. 

HAffI'SfCHORDS 

FLEMISH HARPSICHORDS HANDCRAFTED 
by Dorrald l ogen. HIs torica l cWlies of ir"h,,· 
menls I'\.Ide by the Ru cken fam ily. Continuo 
model with .... olnut " ose and hand· painted ite, al 
sound board from $1250. Roge" HlIfpsichords 2B 
Park Ave., Amityv lie, N.Y. 11701. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, AND VIR. 
gina's. Authentic danical designs for home 
construction by the omateur bu Ider. Write fer 
free brochure. Zudermann Harpsichords Inc., 15 
W illiams St '. P.O , BOI 121, Stoning ton . Conn. 
06J78, 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FU LL LINE OF 
audio lind visual Chromatic Tunen is JlOW 
lIvailable to help you with your tun'ng require' 
menh. For more information wr~te Peterson 
Elecho-Musi(.:lIl ProdltCh Dept 20, Worth, III. 
6OUl2. 

JEREMY ADAMS, HAIPSICHORD IUILDER, 
Antique construction. uncompromising qual ily, 
solid wood Pllinted cases. pellr.wGoOd j"ch 
handmllde keyboordl. Brochure avaIlable. Wr"tc 
Jeremy Adams 2A Putnam Court. O"nvefS 
MlIS$., 01'123. 

HARPSICHORDS _ FRENCH. FLEMISH, AND 
Itlll en ; single "nd double manulli. BlIsed on 
rec.ognized prototypes. Solid wood con,truc· 
tion. W illiam F. Dowling, Waldoboro , Moi .. e 
04sn. (201) B]2·4510. -FINISHED HARPSICHORDS IY KEITH 
Hill avatillble for immed iate purchase f r~m 
showroom. ClII1 1616) 2-45·27'16 or address In 
quiries to Hill Gallerv, 2017 Division Ave . S., 
Grand Rapids. Michi9an -4'1507. 

HARPS ICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pert. RECORDERS by Moeck, Adler, and others . 
AI$O hhloric inllrurnenh. Write or call Gor 
don Wildmen. 2223 E. 7460 5 ,. 5t1I1t La\e City. 
Utllh 84121 . (MI) '142·-4751. 

SAIATHIL HARPSiCHO RDS, PEDAL HARP· 
sichords ond C rovichords : mosl relloble ond 
beautifully sounding from SI .195.oo. II rochure 
$1.00. Stereo LP $5 from Dept. 0 , 1084 Homer, 
Vancouver, B.C .• Conada . 

BURTON HARPSICHORDS AND SPINETS -
Professional inl"ume'''s in kit form. Potentcd 
Burton J"ch. SI95·$900. W rite Burton Harpsi . 
chords n7 ROo Street, Bo_ 802220 , lincoln, 
Nebro;h 68501, for broc hure. 

SPElRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI· 
chords. D celle .. l, dependab'e, beautiful. Robe,t 
S. Taylor, 11710 Gorlield St., Bethesda, Mory· 
I"nd 200304 . 

HARPSICHOID KITS CONSTRUCTED. REA· 
sonoble pricel. Se .. d us your wlInh. Todd "nd 
Fere nce Harpsichord" tOm Jord"n Rd., Soline, 
Mich. 41 116. 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS SINCE 
t9S0. 10 cutlent types. Neer Indillna Turnpih . 
E. O . W ill, Rt, 1. Three Rive". Mic.hig"" 49013. 
(61&) 244·5128. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNIGHT VERNON . AU· 
thentic replicol of hilloric instrumenh, c"re' 
fu ~ ly mode and elegantly decor"ted. 525 White 
Pigeon Street, Con\tantine, Michigan 49042. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
pianos by Neupert, sllie or rent,,1. Finoncing 
avall"ble Write or cell Wally Pollee. 19S5 West 
John Been ROlId , Stevensville, Michigon -49111. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
CI"vichords custom mlld e. J lln H. Albardll, 1<4 
Pri ncess Street, Elora, Onl., Cllned" NOB 150, 

PRECISION FULL SIZE PAn-EINS O F HIS. 
toric French Flemish, and Italian Horpsichords, 
from S25·in ~"per. Send Sl·for illustrated catalog 
to R. K. Lee, 3530 School Street, Watertown, 
M""achuse"s 02172. 

" THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
QUll rter:y {or loven of eorly \eyboard in"ru · 
menh and music . Articles, intervie .... s. photo· 
graphs and ilhnltotions by taday's loremost 
IIrtis". Per linnI'm : SID (domestic), $11 (non. 
US), "The Harpsichord." BOI( 4323 0 , Denver, 
Colo. BOLCH. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS BY J . 
C Neupert (Germany) Sobothil lind Son (CIIA 
IIda) lind ~ih by Zuc\o;!rmann . Sho .... room ope '! 
by appointment. Fot b rock.u es please write 
or cl\lI John W . Allen 500 Glf'nway Avenue 
Bristol, Virginia 242D1 . Telephcne (703) 61.9 !J16o. 

HAR.SICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pe rt , world 's finesl. oldes! ma \er. C" t" loq, on 
,equest. M"gnamus <, Sh"ron , Conn. 06069. 

FLOWER YOUI HARPSICHORD SOU ND. 
board with "uthentic Ruden birds. beel. flow. 
ers. Full·site ' oyout , in$lruction m.!!nual $35 , 
Shirley Mathbtl, P.O. Bor 16204 Bll lt ltwlbte Md 
21210. 

lOR SAIE-','E ORGANS 

DUE TO CH URCH MEIGER 11 IANKS O F 
pipe, AUItin O".,. n c'rC6 1920 aVlt ilable indude5 
harp, chimes and pedal 16' Tuba . Treb'es of 
Swell orgon dam"qed. Be$1 olter oyer S200D or 
entire orglln including t hesll , console and 
blower for S3OOO. Purchllser to remove. Certili 
clites 01 insuronce required . Immanuel United 
PresbyterillO Church, S2S Market Street, McKee, 
pc rt , P" . ISIJ2. 

4.~ANUAL, 44·RANK AUSTIN (1 9n, 47, 71 ), 
60 stops. 28 (ouplers. 47 pistons, -4 erpression 
pedltl!., Slort Reve"ibJe'. Presently playillg 
in chl'rch; ~ood condition. For fur lher infor· 
malion, contad HUQh Gibson , Chairman 01 
Organ Committee ; Ca1vory Pn:sbytc:rion Church; 
2020 EO$t 79th Street Clevel/tnd. OhIO -4<4103 

]7.STOP HALL ORGAN (1917), 1960 AUSTIN 
3.manual conso'e, {or sole intlld or in pltrts. 
Buyer(s) to remove J onullfY I· IS, 1'177 Will 
accept best offer. David Lynch Christ Church . 
BOl 25nB, Raleigh. NC 21611 

1924 ESTEY PI PE ORGAN, ]5 STOPS: IN · 
dudes Harp stop . VOl Humana and other in . 
lereding ranh. New 3 manual Moller console 
ind alled in 1~-4 . Buyer to ' e move entire in· 
strument. Specifica tions ovailable hom Church 
o f Christ Union , C PO BOl{ 2)]]. Berea, Kentuc ky 
4040]. 

1912 SKINNER ORGAN, DRAWKNOB CON· 
sole lind 8 r"nh pipework - both n mini con 
dllion. Mllin chest dedroved elce pt rllch lind 
toeboards . Available Immedi lltely Robert 
Faucher, 68 South Boulevard , West Springfield, 
Massachu$etts 010119 or (413) 7]4·3311. 

ORGAN MFG. BY MOLLER ORGAN CO ., IN 
1925, O pus -4 IB2: 2·manua l, with appro l. 17 r.!!nb 
or "ops. -4 piston presets . The true pipes "re in 
a room "ppro •. 18' high and 12' widc. Sealed 
bids will be received by the Perional Properly 
Manllgement Sedion, 1050 Murphy Avcnue, S.W., 
lIuilding -4, Atlont", Georgilt 30310 until August 
2/" I9n, 2:00 p.m. to be opened at the slime 
hour, lor Depllrtment of Eduution. Ac"dcmy 
for tne IIlind, Macon, Georqia . For inform"tion 
CCintad Gary C. Monroe 1404) ~·32-45. Specifi. 
u tions o bta ina ble from the undeui~ned. Gary 
C . Monroe, Supervisor, Per",nal P,operty Man· 
IIgement Section, Dept. of Adminidr"tive Ser. 
vices. 

TWO MOLLER ORGANS-l·MAN. ,12 RANKS 
lIvllilllble now; also J·mon. 37 ranh ovail"ble 
Decemebr 1976. Julian 8ulley, 13760 Harv"rd 
Blyd., D"yton, OH <45-406. (513) 276·2-4BI. 

7· RANK PIPE ORGAN WITH AUSTIN CON· 
sele, 2 m"nual$, many tobleh. I am relini$hing 
(..tItle mohogony. AI$O other pipe organ paris, 
George A, Gilbe,t, P.O. 801( 476, Sevelly. Mass . 
oms. (6H) 922·15)5. 

2O-STOP HUTCHINGS TRACKER DISMAN· 
tied, case missin9. console poor, everything 
else original and in ul!u,uelly fine condition. 
CIII! The NOlld Org"n Co., Inc. (617) 352· 
6266. 

WICKS PIPE ORGAN , 2· MANUAL, 5·RANK, 
Chapel type. Moke a reuonllble offer. Write 
Glenn Luedemann, B4260 Maplewoed Drive, Gu· 
port, Ne .... Yor. 1-4067. 

W ICKS PIPE ORGAN, 2 Io4ANUALS, 7 RAN KS. 
Working condition, $1 ,200, 214-4 Ciccro Road, 
Noblesville, IN 46060. (317) 77307)6. 

PIPE ORGAN CONSULTANT RICHARD M. 
RJ.O. #IE, WINSTED, 

GEDDES 
CONN. 06098 

Qualifications, Fee, Contract details sent on request of church official using church stationery. 

* FRANK J. SAUTER 
4232 West 124th Place 

Phones: 388·3355 
PO 7·1203 

and SONS Inc. * 
AlsIp, Illinois 60658 

Organ Builders 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contractural ServIcIng 
For Unexcelled Service L-____________________________________________________________________ _ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Cla.,IIi_ ad'lertlll"l rat •• : per word, $.20; .... Inlmum char •• , $2.50; Ito. numbe" oddltktn.' $1 ••. 
R_pl'" to box num",. .houJcf b ••• nt cia Th. Diapason. 434 S. Wabash Av ... u •• Chkogo, III. 60605. 

lOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

2/1 YERLINDEH PRACTICE ORGAN IN EX
cellent condition, 1 consoles .'Iv.,a"ble. $5,000.00. 
Century Pipe Orqan Co" )19 Anderson Blvd., 
Gene·(o. III. 60tH. (Jill 232·7291. 

ANTIQUE LOUISVillE PIPE ORGAN. '.RANK, 
e leclropnevmol ic !K lio n. 2-mo nua! cc.n50le com · 
p 'ele. 51200.00. Colli (21'l) 474· S8n. 

SUPER. RESIDENCE ORGAN, APPROXIMATE· 
IV IS to '" fooh with chimes, Welte player 
wit h rolls. Separate con~le . Also Telect,ic 
p layer, bran rolls, WJile or call R. W. Gainel. 
51 Butlonwood LORe, C".ien, COM, 06810, (10) 
1»s.. .. ~S. 

1/5 ROIERT· MORTON THEATER ORGAN . 
OtigilWllIV ilullliled Newport Theater, Norfolk, 
VA. ribi., Violin, VOl, Diapinon and Trumpe'. 
Comp'f'Ie toy counler and tuned percuuions. 
Buuliful whi te ond gold console. 3HP 220VAC 
Spencer Blower w/phase shifter. Two leis swell 
shodes. EXTRA equipment: 3 chells. I ollset, I 
'remulont, all Morton. B' Wurlitzer Flute , broken 
lei Morlan Violin Celesle. LWP Clarmet. Peler· 
Ion tuner, Wind guoges. Orgon was featured 
during the 1'112 ATOS Nahonal Co nvenl:on 
Home Tours. Organ craled and slored, 58.500. 
Bob Lone 2891 Allan Dr' ve St. Pelersburg 
Beeth Fl13106. (SI1) 160,'1015 

41ro4 / 26fl WURLITZER ORIGINAL ] CHAIro48ER 
1926 foclory ins'allo.ion unchanged, good condi· 
tlon and now playing. Std Console w/ccmbonl, 
lUltabe bon, Obi. Tch. Ranh Int I. 32' Bdn. and 
9 16's. Chrys, and Chimes only percuu. Avai lab e 
immedu,'ely fOf' buyer removal. W ill not d iVide 
Minimum bid $-40,000, Serious inqUir ies contact 
Oolawore Organ Companv, Inc.. Tonawanda 
New Yo,k 14150, 

1· Iro4ANUAL WURlITZEl COMPLETE WITH 
percIIssions, e.cellent, inventory 01 ol !;er parh 
available <Kl request. Send stamped, seU ad 
dreued ,,"velope. Address E.4, THE DIAPASON. 

lOR SAlE - ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

HAYG REN ELECTRONIC C USTOM - ]. 
Mbnual-complele with seiter board, immacu· 
1 ... le conwle, edernal speakers, includes echo 
organ ,peoker . $15,000 o riginaliv in 1953, Re 
bUilt in 1910. locnled at Trin 1'1 luther.!ln 
Churth , Hammo nd , Ind . Wilt sacnfice lo r 
$S,OOO or bed olfe r. Availa ble .!Ifter Apri l, 1916. 
Con'at! 8ill Doehring. 2911 Norman 51., High. 
lond, Indlona 46322 . {21'1 } 8)8·8349. 

AllEN ]·Iro4ANUAl ORGAN THEATER DE· 
IUle W. lnlll, FOllr tOile cabinets. Ercellent 
tomMiOf), All solid stole with 5 pre~eh, Iraps, 
trescendo and Iwo e .. pression pedols. Su perb 
Pipe C' Qan ~ound , Ideal for churth, P,iced low 
for qu,( k sale, Conloel o ,iginal owner, Ro. 
991. O.!lt View. Calif. ~1l012 or phone collect 
t80S) 4%·2971 . 

AllEH- 1ro40D EL 602·0 COMPUTER ORGAN 
wllh 4 Mochtl HC·IO ,peake, ,.bioch. li ke new. 
$14,800 .00 , (6IS) 37663'14. RI. I, Bo .. 20 Kings· 
ton. Tenn . 37163 

FOR SALE - ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

RODGERS MODEL 100 IN EXCEllENT CON· 
ditton. T .... o manuals and full AGO pedalboard . 
Internel speabns w/leslie. $]600.00 Phone: (412) 
141 ·rm, 

BALDWIN MODEL NO.5, .. AMPLIFIERS, 1& 
spe.!lhrl , 2 ",onllO s. Gorh~ Uniled Methodist 
Churth, S600 South India na Aye., Chicogo, III. 
W031. ()12) )24, 1174 or Il12) 324-8657. 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 

' ·ROOM HOUSE, CONTAINING MUSIC 
room with 3m 23·slop 11104 E. W. lJIne trocler 
organ. 5 bedrooms, Jlh balhs, euv commuting 
distance by tar or r.!lil from Boston. $49,'K.ICI, 
Cali Coiled Emenon Real Estole, 20 Chelmsford 
St., Chelmsford, M.!IU, 01824. (611) 256.99BI. 

2.MANUAl/8-RANK PIPE ORGAN ; 6.RAN K 
Moller duplcred chest, Diaposon ond BO:Jrdon 
on separllie chesls. Presentlv '" Asheyille, NC 
reSIdence, $500. Also 8 Stopped Diapason, 4' 
Flule d Amollr, 2' Flageolet, 'hhp Wicls blower, 
4 r 5 shutter, 2 ivory keyboards. Buyer must pick 
up. Send SASE for details: Rufus Hixon, 2872 
Cartwright Ori .. e Detalur, Georgia 3003]. (-104) 
6R4161. 

]· Iro4ANUAl TH EATRE O RGAN CUSTOM 
buill With selterboord combination adion 4 
c hannel sollnd Iystem including leslie ond arch 
bells U ,SOO.OO call (215) 887·'1741. 

].MANUAl, 1"7 WICKS lOWlI NE CO N· 
sola, .... ith floating Antiphonal, 57 drowknolx, 
28 cCMJ p lers, 5 generol p lSlons 4 pistolu per 
d ivision, oak c.ne. Good condition wilh remole 
COf\lrol mat hine. Avolloble late Augu1l. 
$S,OOI),OOI). Wn te The Rev. Canon C. William 
Zieganfuss Christ Chu,ch C.!I lhedrol, 2919 Sf. 
Char'es Avenue. New Orleans louisi.!lno 70115. 
(S04) 895·6602 or 15(4) 891 'lfHl. 

WICKS 1M CONSOLE WITH COUPLERS IN 
P "In Oak case kev desk 3M como!e, Hillgreen· 
l.!lne 3M \topkey t onsole, Kimball 16' Met.!ll 
Printipal 61 pipes, three sels 16' Ped. Bourdon, 
16 O uintadena 61 pipes, DulziDn 16' 61 pipes. 
Send SASE fOr Ii" . Juli an Bulley, 1)76 Harvard 
3lvd . Dayton, Ohio 45406. 1513} 216·2481. 

)·MANUAL CONSOLES. nol WICKS ]·MAN. 
11 drllwknobl, remote combo, good condition, 
aVDi lable fall 1'116. Two Idenlical 3· man Kilgen 
conwles c. 1925. lois of t.!lbs, availDble winler 
1916. Henthidson O rgDn Co,. 51. Pe ter, lro4 i nn, 
5&092. (S01) '1 )1 ·4271 . 

2.MANUAl OAK 1ro40ELlER CONSOLE WITH 
benth, peda s, music rDck light, 34 stop tDbs, 
S Ihllmb pistons , loe ,tllds, full coup len, Good 
tondlhon 8est offer. Organ Committee, tSS 
l oeud 51., lockport, NY 140'14, 

CASAVANT. J.MANUAL COLONIAL STYLE 
t on$O" . 1953, 5S drawi:nobt, 2'1 pistons, 19 toe 
sluds. 2-1 tflbleh and 8 revenibles. AV.!lliab e 
imrJlediate y. Slind for stopti" and photo. C , l. 
Ne II , BOl 713, Up, Montcla ir, N.J , 01043. (lO1) 
746·9491. 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 Eall Flnt Street 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1374 Harvard Ih'd.-Octrto.,. Ohio 45-4G6 
~13·276-2481 

00 IT YOURSElf PIPE ORGAN KITS 
CII.tom spednCllftofti for church Dr 
residence, compl.t. or JMrh. full tn
.Irudlons br establlsh.d Ofvan builders. 

COIKIT MFG. CO. P.O. BOX 112 
HU., Station. luffalo. N.Y. 14m 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REBUILDING - SERVICE 
- NEW ORGANS-

1901 Howell Street 
FOri Wayne, Ind. 46808 

219422-8863 

AUGUST, 1976 

South Botton. l\(assaChURtU 02127 

fOR SALE: U.... O'lan part.. Many of 
antique yolu •• Se"d $1 .00 for complet. 

lI,t. 

Wicks Organ Campa"y 
Highland, IIUnait 62249 

(611) 654-2191 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
13U So. Detroit Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419.:112·6761 

t, DEVTRONIX 
ORGAN PRODUCTS 

5872 Amapola Dri ... e, San Jose, Calif, 
95129 

• 32'.16' fJe<rronM: Ped.l, fo, Pip.' 
• Electr.nic araan Kh, 
• Replka "Wu,UI"r" Con,oIe, 

Abov. d.scribed In our 
• Organ luilde,', Guide $3.00 
(postperld, refund"e with ",nita .. ) 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 

ClOSE·OUT OF DEMO'S AND USED ITEIro4S 
a l Tremendous Savinlls . Cobinel, S'w 2'd 1'h, 
for three ranh, wilh CJ IDss doors Dnd $hulters; 
pix .!I\'ailable 15SO. PedDI thests, 32 nole $ISO, 
44·note 1175, Manllal chest, l·rank dir, eled, 
20" x 18" wired, only 5 vrs old $1000, Console, 
Marlon ),man., honelhoe, dllal·bolster, Klann 
~ey adions, wired, 14 Solo, 24 GI, 24 Atc, 12 
pedDl, dismanlled, with bench and pedals 
51150, Art ;san "R~o l " 3·man, compact horse. 
shoe tonwle, empty, waln"I, refinished wilh 
bench and pedals 1750, Artisan "Empress" 
theatre organ, tube ,ty~e , complete with large 
lone cab. £1150. Pedo' .eylboards )2·nole $100, 
Portable pipe organ, one manllal, 2"on. com. 
plele with silent blower, res. and frem. $2150. 
Estey pump orCJlII'I, o.k C.!lSe, perfect $450. Swelt 
,hades, neW' .!Ind used, several sizes, send ,e. 
quirements. Pipe organ roll plover, 2 man. and 
ped., 88.nole, in I,,,ge ubinel, recently built 
$1250. Send 10% depolit 10 hold any item. New. 
port OrCJans, IS49 Monrovia, Suile 1, Newport 
Beath, California 92663. (71 " ) 645·1530, 

REISNER 2.MANUAL DRAWKNOB CONSOLE. 
10 vrs. old. MflhoCJonv, with remote com binD' 
lion action , 23 drowknobs. Ayailable Septem. 
ber 1916. C. l. Neill, 80. 713, Up. Monleloir, 
N.J, 01043. (201) 746·'-1'11. 

3· Iro4 ANUAL SET O F WE~TE KEYS; '" DOUBLE 
open diaposon. Ctmillry Pipe Organ Co., 318 
Anderson Blvd" Gern:yo, III, 60134. 1312) 232· 
ml. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCEllENT WORk. 
manship and elperl1.,. voiced. Formerly ,"per. 
... iwr 01 Aeolian· Skinner pipelhop, Hans Rother, 
German OrCJon Pipe<:ralt, ] 4 SIDndfl,d St., 
Mallepan, Man. 0212&. 

kiMBALL VOX HUMANA, 1] PIPES, S" W .P. 
Perfect cond it ion. Carefully packed in wood bol 
ready to ship $150.00. C . A , Benlschneider, 
10611 Shflron Valley Rd ., Brooklyn, Mithigan 
-I'mo. 

23 RAN KS O F WANGERIN PIPES; ] STRAIGHT 
chesh: blo .... er; conlole: po ... er supply; dilplav 
pipes: SASE for list: Klinger Organ Servite, 
3608 W . Villflrd, MilW'a ll\ee, W I 532O'l . 

PIPE O RGAN PARTS. 16' WO OD DIAPASON , 
reeds ond sltinQ pipes, severol offset chests, 
shudders, etc, Send SASE to H 3 THE DIAPA· 
SON, 

4' RECORDER IBlOCKFlOTE), &8 PIPES, 
40')'., 12 slopped, rC$1 2/3 laper, $440 uncratf'd. 
M, A. l oris, Trad e r O rg ans, RFD 2, Barre, 
Vermont 05641 . 

MARA AND COLTON TIBIA CLAUSA "', 91 
pipe, complete with dle$h. fegu lotor and Ire· 
molo. $500. One HP Simple. blower, 8" op , 
erating WP. $100, Robert Morlon swell fronl 
complete, t2 Ihutlen $60. M.!Itr .!Ind Calion 10 
posil ion s .... all motor anembly need~ releather· 
ing, SIS. Edward P. Wood, 64]7 Woshing'c n, 
Kansa, Cdy, Mo, 64113. 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 
USED PARTS, PIPES. CHESTS, AEOLIAN, H. 

& H" etc. low pressur • . Aeolian Horp. lo. 
caled In California. Send SASE for list. Ad. 
dress G.2, THE DIAPASON. 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT. WRITE 
fOr specific n~~ds. 80l 2061, Kno..,il:e, TN 
]1901. 

'1·RANK PITIro4AN CHEST BY ORGAN SUP
ply, elcetient tondition, ma CJ neh have been 
removl!cl. Highest bidder, POlich boord, for 5. 
rank Pilmon ched. SIOO 00, 2.manu.1 console, 
Iripper combination action, 4 CJen, 4 gr. 4 $W, 

28 labs. $5.00. Buve, to ship oil item!. Pa" 
rick lalko, -1008 East Onne, Wichitfl , Kamas 
61218. 

WURLITZER 5·RANK CHEST, S' VIOL. " MU. 
sette, bottom boar<h, letler boards for 260, 
Reisner remote comb'na'ion Dction for ] .mllnual 
conwle. (516) 781·4]6). 

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED REISNER AND 
Kimber·Allen di rect electric valves (m.!lny sbes), 
relavs, and switches : Wids eight stage swell 
shades; two .ayboords. Mork Mei.ensperger, 
139 E. Fifth Street, Fond dll lac, Wisconsin 
54935. (414 ) 922·)129. 

NEW TRAPS: TRIAN_LE, COWBELL, $50.00 
each' combination wood blod tid:: lock $60,00; 
tambourine, cadflneh, $70.00 eath. Many more 
available. Trapi intluded .... ith ac'ion, All elec. 
Iric aclion eliminDtes need for Dir, Triggers 
from) 10 24 VOltl DC. lajko E"CJine~rinQ, 3624 
longview, Withita, Kansas 6n1S, 

USED ORGAN PIPES, CHESTS, BlOWERS, 
ele. Moeller, Aeolian ,S\inner, lro411rray Harris, 
Send for free lisliAQ or cell: Manuel Rosaln 
and A,IOC., 1830 No. Ettto P.!Irk Ave., l.A., 
CA '90026. (213) 662·3222. 

ARRIVED RECENTLY: A NUMIEit OF BUND 
neW' in stock qu iet imported b lowers in I'h, :r: 
and 3 h.p . in both three and single phase. Wicks 
Organ Companv, Dapt. Al, Highland, Illinois 
t2249. (6IS) 654·2191. 

SPENCER BlOWER S" W.P. I HP. SINGLE 
phase 600 d.rn. 1201220 voc. Complete[y re. 
stored w/sound tnu'"inCJ bo .. bllilt around it. 
Comes with new 8' wind Irunk mitered in middle 
10 enable blower 10 be IIled in same fOam as 
pipes. $29S,OO. Randall Woltl, 1300 Marian In., 
Newport Beoth, Ca. 926600. 

MASON·HAlro4l1N REED ORGAN: TWO MAN· 
uals, 16 stops, fu ll pcdolboard, lolid oak case, 
electric motor intluded. Elcellent condilion in. 
side li nd oul , Mit hael 811rrovCJhs, 214 EdCJewood 
Rd .• Brillol, Tann. 31620, 

ESTEY REED ORGAN. 1,MANUALS, 'EDALS, 
b lower. 10 lets of reeds. 00 •. In perfect can· 
difion. S875. A. f. Ne .... man. 6 Jeffenon PI .• 
MonfvlIle, NJ. OlMS. 

ESTEY 2·MANUAl AND PEDAL REED ORGAN 
in elte lenl condit ion . 10 lets reedl, Includes 
Orgablo. For details wrile David Fedor, BI6 
Broad Slteet, Houehellds, NY 14845, 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
2027 Palmrldee Way Orlando. Fla. 32809 

Custom Built 
(lOS) 857·1481 

PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

Slider sea Is for slider ches,.. 

Verschueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 
Heylhuysen (Ll 
The Netherlands 

ORGAN SERVICE -J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXYILLE, TENNESSEE 37901 

60.2061 

Tv"lng ~ Malnlenance • Rebuilding 
Consultants 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So. Detroit Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419-382-6761 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Builders 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

SOLID STATE RELAY AND 
CAPTURE SYSTEMS 

Lajko Eng. & Organ Supply 
4008 East Orme 

Wichita, Kansas 67218 
Experts In digital electronics 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEVI 
ORGAN5 

SElECTIVE 
REBUILDING 

P.O. BOX 238 
~ "'-t. - HollidQysburg. Pc, 1~64!l 

t.~',{r;: .14~~.16lJ . ' 
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" JeraJd Hamilton Gene Hancock 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

AVAILABLE 1976-77 

Marie-Claire Alain 

Guy Bovet 

Kamlel D'Hooghe 

Peter Hurford 

David Lumsden 

Rene Saorgin 

Gillian Weir 

Heinz Wunderlich 

ORGAN AND ASSISTING ARTIST 

GERRE and JUDY HANCOCK 
Organ Duo 

WILMA JENSEN and 
K. DEAN WALKER 

Organ and Percussion 

DONALD S. SUTHERLAND & 
PHYLLIS BRYN-JULSON 

Organ and Voice 

FREDERICK SWANN & 
JOHN STUART ANDERSON 

Organ and Actor 

JOHN and MARIANNE WEAVER 
Organ and Flute 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 

Charles Benbow David Craighead 

Clyde Holloway Wilma Jensen 

Marilyn Mason Donald McDonald 

Karel Paukert Frederick Swonn 

William 1 aogue 

John Weave, 

203-824-7877 

Ray Ferguson 

, I 

··ti 
I " /.l .... \ 

' \ . 
Joan lippincott 

James Moeser 

Donald Sutherland 

Ladd Thamas 

William Whitehead 


